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Pastor's Corner 	I 
—h. 	

- 

L What Is A 
' Funeral? 

	

By 1ev. Thee. H. Mikia 	gifts to a church cause near 

	

sreh Of The Covsaaat 	the heart of 'the loved one are 
Hardly any of us ilk., to In order. (4) What about cre-

think about death. Probably inatlon? This Is a mattsi of 
only a minority of us have personal preference. It Is not 
even discussed ,snguments Inconsistent with the Christian 
with our minister or anyone Faith. Some desire this be-
alas. It usually comes with cause of less expense; others 
such a shock wave of grief prefer the more trandltionel 
and bewilderment that it , method of Interment. It Is in 

difficult to think clearly or to keeping with the Christian 

	

u:.. 	make decisions 'wisely. Some- spirit of concern for others to 

times the .àiotlons of me 'mo- remember that valuable service 

mint ceep us from making can be rendered to the living I 
decisions that are ecmsliitcut by granting permission for 

j 	with our Christian convictions, postmortem examination and 
and the result Is that the the use of certain parts of the 

funeral of $ Christian believer body such as the. cornea in eye 

- Is hardly distinguishable from 	kL 
that of an unbeliever. Let us The Christian funeral should 
recall our Christian belief con- be a worship service. 'What fin-
cerning death and make some er climax could there be to 
plans ahead of time. 	 a life that bus been lived In 

First, what do we believe trust and service to God? As 

about death? We believe that we live within the context of 	r 
death has been conquered iy the Christian faith, let us die 
God In Our Lord Jesus Christ. in the same confidence offering 	fl MA 
W. believe that as His follow- tO God His due praise and T 	B 

Ii era we will share in His vie- thanksgiving. Although 	
e 	e r 

1 

	

	tory over the grave. "And God grieve at the death of loved Church meni 

raised the Lord and will also OflOS, we also rejoice and give a Loyalty Si 

raise us up by His power." thanks to the Victor of every and commltt 
1 	(1 Cor. 6:14) What will the contest. The spirit of Oliver Saturday at I 

,N 	
resurrected life be like? Paul Cromwell should be the spirit of &lr. and ? 
tells us In 1 Car. 15 that we of us all. As the old warrior 733 flverlook 
will be Individual persons with lay dying, surrounded by 	Me. and 
means of expression and ident- weeping friends, he raised up co.chalrmcn. 
IfIcatIon. The resurrected body to cull, 'h there no one who er s Glenn 
will be like this body and yet will praise the Lord?" 	Serving as 

different from it. We affirm . 
that at death the believer goes 
to the presence of God, Who Is 

U 	our eternal home. if this then 
Is our faith about death, then 

. 	the funeral should be determin- 
1 	 1? ad by this faith and It should 

'I 	witness to this faith. 
But what Is a funeral? Ii It 	' 

I' * an opportunity to exhibit our 
waá grief publicly? Is It a gather-

lug to pay our respects to the 
deceased and to eulogize his 
good deeds? Ii It an occasion 

ii 	to dliplay family wealth In a 

	

w 	costly casket? Surely these do 	 j 
pril not adequately describe a 

Christian funeral. Dr. E. D. 
Robertson reminds us, "A 
funeral is a worship service." 

	

: 	Everything that takes place 

	

Ia 	should be coniitent wtth this '' 
principle that we worship God. 

, The Word of God Is central. 

	

L?N HisWcndtoourneedlsthe 	 . 
strength of a Christian fun. 

	

eraLEulogizlng should be done 	 ,,. .'. 

	

with restraint, with the main 	
.' 	

r 'A 

eniphaIe on the grace of God 
as anifested In the life of 	 FIRST PENTECOSTAL Church 

	

' deceased. The minister should 	cation Bible School with ceremor 

	

' apply the truth of the Scrip. 	tion of crafts projects of the stuc 
tures to their personal need. 

	

As worshippera we partici- 	\\ arren  Drummond, Lee Burges 

pat. In the funeral. We are not 	Mary Reid, teacher, Dolly Keigi 
dust observers, but. participants. 

	

Some denominations will have 	Thompson teacher (standing) wit 

	

wriU the congregation iolninaire- 	Middle photo is of the nursery cL 

	

b. a' an Affirmation of Faith, or in 	er. Children of the class are ,1oh 
singing of one or more of the 

	

victory hymns of the Christian 	rina with their coffee-can drums. 

	

Faith. At no time can the 	NcCleary, teacher and their wal 
, words of the Creed be pro. 

	

claimed with such faith, "1 be- 	Janie Lott and Brenda Lutt and 
x lieve In tke communion of the 	sa Burgess 

.sT'EL saints; the forgiveness of sins; 
the resurrection of the body; 

Sc and the life everlasting." We 
pray. We praise God for His 
goodness in creating life and 
for His grace to the person 

iwu who has pused on. We thank 
Bim for His triumph over 

4*P deuth in Christ and for the 
7T confidence' of everlasting life. 

we pray for His strong corn- 

	

i's. 	fort to those who mourn. We 
ii*tCVt'CdC for all in need of 
his steadfast love. It is a wor-

a 
ship service, and we gather 
not so much to mourn the dead 

	

as to confess our faith in a 	. 

	

living Savior. In worship our 	 . 
1 grief is healed and our sorrow 

comforted by the Lord who 
o; made heaven and earth. 

	

Certain questions arise. (1) 	 ... 

vw1n1 Whore' should the funeral be 
held? Ordinarily the service of 

	

' 	a Christian should be in his 
s: church building. This is when' i 	 - 

-we are baptized and confirmed 
or make confession of our 

, faith, where marriage vows 
are made, when we break the 
bread and drink the cup. it 
makes sense that the final 

	

eurt&ily service be In the sane- 	 - 	- 
tuary. (2) What. about '1view. 
log the remains"? This is not 
a part of our worship to God 
and so the cuakut should be 
Jept. closed in the church. 

I 

	

	Viewing may he dune set the 	 - 
uneral home before the aerv- 

	

ce. (B) 1. an expensive casket 	 - 
5 	reajiuct to 

the deczweaitid? God is not. len-
pressed by outward array. The 

C1, simplest of caskets is equally 

	

g*1 appropriate as the must 	. 	IIII. 
elaborate. Many churches pro- 

r 

 ;'ide a pall which covers the 
_____ casket and reminds us that in 

	

- 	the sight of Cud all are equal 
ha death. Sometimes nvnIuria1 	 -. / '- 

4.- 	 ', 
.4.  

L. 	-- 	 - 
-------- -----.5- 1•- 	 ---- - 

- 

_ H 	 _ 
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Pastor Honored 	'' 	: 	
, 

. 	. 	4 
t Recept' 	

.. 	' 
::YL. 	-:. 	 '.: 	. - 	. 	. 	 - 	- 	-. 	--*.._, '.-.- .-, -- - 	 . 	 - 	.-- 	,.• 

y Methodists 	' 

By MRS. H. L. JOHNSON 	 • 	. 	: 
Rev, and Mrs. Bernard Her. 	 - 	' -. .-. - 

key and children, Alan and 	-- -• 
Sarah were honored at a re- - 
cepUon held following the morn- 	 . 
ing worship service Sunday at 	 . 
Christ Methodist Church. 	 - . - 	. 

The reception was held In ap 	 -. - 	- 	 - 
predation of Rev. Harkey's r 	- .-' 	''' 
tine work during the past two 	- 	- '• 	' 	 . 
months, while filling In for the 	- 	 . 	-.'". 	. 
new 	pastor, who will arrive 	•. - .--.. 	' -. 	- 
this month. 	 . 

They were presented with a' I 	.- 	-' - . 
gift of a beautiful set of Pray- 	 -* 
Ing Hands book-ends from the 	 - '.'., e, 
congregation. 	 . .-•---• 	'c'l• 

Making the presentation was 	- -: 	' 	- 	• 	' 	' 	- 
James Runnels, Sunday School 
sunerintendenL 	 RIV AXfl MR A l. green were ruests of hon- 

Pound Reds On All Fronts 

	

SilGC)N, South \iet. Nnni 	 -_________ 	-- 
(Al') -- U.S. 1152s bombed the 
demilitarized zone for the fourth 
time in a week today, then 
pomuh'd two North Vietnamese 
posit inns close to the Cambo-
dian border. 

The 	bomt)e i-s si ruek before 
dawn at. North \'iet namese mill- 
I rat ton routes, suppiy dumps 
and gun positions in the buffer 
7OflC sepat'at lUg North and 
South \'iet Nam. 

In two more raids only 2' 
miles apart, other ll2s ham- 

-J mered at the Chit Pong Moim-
tam lair (hi North Vietnamese 
regulars four miles east of the 
Cambodian frontier. 

The latter attacks apparently 
were intended to block the 
North \-ietnanwse from pulling 

	

back into Cambodian sanctuary. 	 •_ 

5' 
----,-----_L___ 

GUESTS OF HONOR were Rev, and Mrs. Bernard Harkey and children, 
Alan and Sarah, at a reception at Christ Methodist Church, Rev. Harkey 
served for two months as substitute minister. 	(Herald Photo) 

I 	I 	iii 	I..I 	I 	I. 	r 	I 

ixe 	ernornst rnans ioyaity 
YAWN MILES nod Mrs. Mueller, Mr. and Mrs. 

Luke 	Methodist George 	Emig, 	Mr. 	and 	Mrs. 
ibers are planning Rick Teeter, Mr. and Mrs. Bry- 
inday on Sept. on Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
ces will meet this C,ib.ions. Mr. and Mrs. George 
B p.m. at the home Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ir- 
irs. Grant Mueller, win, 	and 	Mr. 	and 	Mrs. 	Dan 
Drive, Bear Lake. Tompkins. 

Lrs. Leo Salmi are Ft1iowing a recommendation 
Pledge command- from the commission on wor- 

Whipple. ship, the pastor will bold Holy 
captains are Mr. Communion at a special early 

- The serving table was over- or at a house-warming at the new 	arsonage, 105 

laid with a white linen cloth Lake Minnie Drive, Park Ridge, of the Lake Mary 
and centering the table was a Church of the Nazarene. Women of the church 
floral arrangement of pink car- were the hostesses. 	 (Herald Photo) 
nations 	and roses flanked by _______________________________________________________ 
crystal candle holders and pink 

bowl, with pink rosebuds float- 
ing In a block of ice. Home- The 	Woman's 	Society 	of Others 	attending 	included 
made cookies were also served. Christian 	Service 	of 	Christ Mrs. 	Karen 	Waggoner, 	Mrs. 

Members of the congregation Methodist Church made plans Arlene Somerville, Mrs. Hazel 
and other guests attended the for a 	reception 	to honor 	the 	,lnhnson, Mrs. 	Hazel 	Vorhalt, 
affair and voiced their appre- new 	minister, 	Rev. 	Don 	E. Mrs. 	W. 	L. 	fliers, 	and 	Mrs. 
clatlon for his faithful service. Reynolds, and his family when Carl Bradbury. 

the August meeting was held 
Monday night at the church. 

SI. Andrews U° ;::i Late Mary 

Nazarenes Set 

ible School 

Plans Youth 
PI LLL4IVU 	LU', 	t.& fli 	ILL 	I4lI 

'om 	and Mrs. Eloise Niel- 
son, 	spiritual 	life 	secretary 

A • • 

Mctivlhes 
read the scripture and closed 
the program with a prayer. 

Mrs. Jenny Runnels, president 
Ri- MARYAWN MILES presided over the business meet.- 

Steven Shoaf will be In charge ing. She announced that Christ 
of the musical teenage night Church will host a joint WSCS 
starting Friday at 7:45 znd each meeting in November with First 
Friday 	throughout August at Methodist and Grace Methodist. 
St.. Andrews Pres b y t e r i a n Refreshments were served by 
Church, Bear Lake. the 	hostess, Mrs. Nielsen, fol- 

The teenagers are asked to lowing adjournment.. 

bring their musical instruments 
or their voice to join in 	the 
sing-out at the church. Youth Week 

At present Shoal Ii a student 
at Orlando Junior College and Planned In has majored in music. All teen- 
agers in the community will be 
welcome. Casselberry Saturday ut 2 p.m. anyone 

o Longwood completed its evening Va-

iies in the church and parents' inspec-

lents. First photo (left to right) shows 

and Herman Hutching (seated) Mrs. 

ns, Pamela Hays and Mrs. Gertrude 

h wall plaques made by the junior class. 

uss with Mrs. Nancy Drummond, teach-

n Burgess, Teresa Hayes and Jerry Fa-

The teen department with Mrs. Evelyn 

I plaques are (front row) Vicki Smith, 

(standing) Ronnie Reid, Bud and Melis- 

By DONNA ESTES 
Vacation Bible School will be-

gin at Lake Mary Church of the 
azaiene Monday from 6:30 to 
p.m. and continue each even-

Ing at the church until Friday, 
Mrs. Carole Jaques, supervisor, 
ha announced. The theme of 
the school will be "Christ For 
Our Changing World," 

Teachers will be Mrs. Ann 
Greer, Mrs. Roma Laster, Mrs. 
Linda Bedient, Mrs. Evelyn 
Green, Mrs. Lillie This, Mrs. 
Mary Pew, Mrs. JoAnn Louder-
milk, Mrs. Marlene Bard, Rich-
ard Ransbottom, Gene Greer 
and .1. W. Griffin. Pastor Is 
Rev. A. E. Green. 

On Saturday, Aug. 13, a sack 
lunch picnic is scheduled at the 
church and closing exercise, 
with crowning of king and 
queen will take place Sunday. 

Th2 church bus will run on 
the zegular Sunday school route 
each evening to pick up stu-
dents for the school. 

Dinner Canceled 
The Southern fried chicken 

dinner scheduled by the Ladies 
Auxiliary of the First Pente-
costal Church of Longwood for 
this Saturday has been canceled, 
Mrs. M. L. McDaniel, auxiliary 
president has announced. 

Date of the dinner when It Is 
rescheduled will be announced. 
_____________________________ 	Ii,. 

znt.eresteu In leariung w wuvi 
ski will be given instructions 
by I C. Tinsley who lives on 
Bear Lake at 6618 Linneal 
Beach Dr., Bear Lake. 

Rev. Fred Guthrie, pastor of 
the church will be serving as 
director of the Senior High 
Conference at Florida Presby-
terian College at St. Petersburg, 
Aug. 8-18. The theme is "This 
Company of New Men." 

Episcopal 

Day School 

Opens Sept. 6 
Christ Episcopal Day School 

in Long'wood will not open un-
til Sept. 6, according to Mrs. 
Ralph Stevens, director. 

There are still a few vacan-
cies and anyone interested in 
enrolling their child in the 
kindergarten may contact the 
church office. Transportation 
can be furnished if needed. 

A combination of the Mon-
tessori Method and the stand-
ard pre-school readiness pro-
gram will be used. Father War-
ren Thompson is the new head-
master. 

Mrs. Charles Pasternak, a 
registered nurse with experience 
working with children will join 
the staff as a teacher In train-
ing. 

Mrs. D. C. Fink and Mrs. 
William Cramer will serve as 
teacher aides. Mrs. Jesse Hin-
son is a new member of the 
board. 

We Offer 
One Of The 

Largest S.hcfions 
Of Fresh Flowers, 

Plastic Arrangements, 
Etc. In Central Florida 

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHO' 

Cor. L lit & S.sf.rd A,.. 
322.1 $22 	3223452 
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of 
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By Jane Casselberry 
An action packed Youth Ac-

tivities Week is planned for 
Casselberry Community Meth-
odist Church, Aug. 14-19, wIth 
Rev. Joel Eenbry of Christ 
Methodist Church, Orlando, as 
guest speaker each evening. 

Rev. Delmas Copeland, pastor 
of the Casselberry church will 
be the song leader. Heading 
the committees for the week 
are Alice Harris, publicity; 
Marilyn Messick, food; Jackie 
McCiain, er.tcrtainmcnt; Sandy 
Porter, decorations; Jeff Mac-
Leod, clean-up; and Bonnie 
Relker, worship. 

Theme for the week will be 
"Be Thou An Example" and 
theme song, "Give of Your 
Best to the Master." 

That dynamic duo Ken Mil-
ler and Dan Casselberry, youth 
directors, have served as ad-
visors to the steering commit-
tee, which has planned differ-
ent types of meals and enter-
tainment for every night. Sup-
per and fellowship will begin 
at 5:30 p.m. everyday followed 
by a meaningful worship serv-
ice at 7:30 p.m. 

The opening night will fea-
ture a "sack supper" with 
everyone asked to bring sup-
per in a suck and the beverage 
to be furnished. 

A covered dish supper on 
Monday will be followed by a 
l.outensenny and fun skits. 

Sloppy Joe's send Chips will 
be served on Tuesday and 
there will be a talent show. 

On Wednesday there will be 
recreation and a weiner roast 
at MeClain's beach on North 
Lake Triplet Drive followed by 
a campfire worship service. 

There will be a "grab bag" 
social Thursday and the show-
ing of an outstanding film, 
"Without Onions." 

A spaghetti dinner will be 
served Friday and surprise en 
tertaiinment will be presented. 

The Christian Victors sing. 
ing group will sing on Sunday 
and Friday evenings and Jim 
Edmiston wIU be soloist on 
Tuesday. 

invitations have been ex-
tended to churches in the area 
to take part and all young p.o. 
pie are welcome. 

Boys Ranch 

Program Topic 

unaay 
service on the first Sunday of 
the month starUng Sunday at 
8:30 a.in. 

Communion will only be ob. 
served at the 11 sin, service 
once a quarter. 

The Commission on Educa-
tion will meet at 7:30 p.m. Mon-
day and the official board will 
meet at 8 p.m. at the church. 

On Thursday at 8 p.m., the 
Woman's Society of Christian 
Service will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Harold irwin at 136 
Grace Boulevard, Altamonte 
Springs. 

Reception Honors 

Departing 

Pastor 
By MARYAI4N MILES 

Rev. Arthur Edwards will 
conduct his final service at For-
est City Baptist Church this 
Sunday. Rev. Edwards, his 
wife, Janet, and children, Carol 
and Jimmy, will leave Aug. 8 
for New Orleans, where he will 
continue his studies at the New 
Orle!Ins Baptist Seminary start-
ing in September. 

A reception was held for the 
Edwards on Wednesday follow-
ing the prayer meeting. 

They were presented with a 
gilt of linens. The pulpit corn-
niittee consisting of Mrs. Hat -
tie Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wailer Hoberg, Glenn Hubbard, 
WI1Iim Miiam, Sterling Cope-
land, Thomas Cox, Ralph Green 
and Clinton Crawley are inter-
viewing several Baptist minis-
ters. 

There will be a board meet-
ing, Wednesday, Aug. 10, at 7:30 
p.m. at the .churcb to recoin-
mend officers for the various 
organizations In the church. 

Guest Minister 

b Speak At 

Deltona 
By MILDRED HANEY 

Rev. George B. Owen, mini-
ster of the United Church of 
Deltona, is vacationing during 
August and guest ministers will 
conduct the services In h1 place. 

This Sunday, the guest mini-
ater will be Rev. James A. 
Stewart, pastor of St. Andrew 
United Church in Sarasota, 
one of Florida's newest United 
Churches, founded shortly after 
the new church in Deltona. His 
topic will be "The Presence of 
God is Dangerous." 

Guest pianist for the month 
will be Mrs. William Pozzo, who 
recently settled In Deltona. 

Newcomers send visitors are 
always welcome at the United 
Church, which Is a member of 
the United Church of Christ, 
the Denomination formed in 
1t)57 by the union of Congrega-
tional Christian and Evangelical 
and Reformed Churches. 

Methodists Plan 

Ice Cream Social 

y IUTH DAVIDSON 
Ti Bethany Circle of the 

First Methodist Church of O'ie. 
do wIU •erve ice cream and 
cake Sunday at 6 p.m. at an 
old-fashioned Ice cream sociaL 
There is no set charge but do-
nations will be accepted. 

There will be a softball game 
prior to the social, starting at 
5 p.m, and a songfest will ful. 
low the affair. 
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By MARYANN MILES 
Another of the special Wed-

nesday night programs at St. 
Andr.ws Presb7tsrlan Church 
in Bear Lake will be held this 
week at 7:80 with John Lynd, 
director of Edgewood Boys 
Ranch near Groveland, as guest 
speaker. 

Re will speak on the impor-
tance of keeping open lines of 
communication for maIntaining 
sound relationships between the 
youth and adults of home and 
community. 

Edgewoud Boys Ranch pro-
vides a Christian atmosphere 
for "first offenders." 

The public is invited to hear 
the 

Growth Of Nehi 

Shown In New 

xoansion Plan 
i'cpnnslon of office ares and 

wnrs'hnt,se fnclIItls at the Nehi 
IIr,tt!ini Company Is progress- 
I og and hnulti h completed by 
Sept. 1, neeor(ling to Clarence 
l. McKee Jr., gerwral mnn• 
tiger 

IIi'. soft drink plant located 
at i$O Pecan Avenue, when re-
niodeifog and additions are 
(otnp!ete, will linvt, 1,320 feet 
of siu'w nlr.condltloned office 

pa t n and a 8,300 feet wsre 

A force of North vietnamese 	 .. 	

- 	 - - __ 	- ;. 	 — t)f)1I" area addition to be useti 
___________________ 	 - 	 for storage. 

-: 	army regulars had engaged I 	 ' 	

- 	 T'u' tifflce will Include the 
U.S. infantrymen and cavalry- 	 1 	

front office, manager's office, 

	

-. 	 men in this central plateau area 	 saks room and a conference 
in a series of short intense 	 • 	 ' 	 room for sales meetings. When 
fights earlier this week. 	 Nehi Bottling Adding To Plant 	 ('UhlipIPled including the older 

The U.S. command said the 	 building area now in operation 
enemy broke contact with 10,000 	 -__________ 	

total plant area will include 
men of the U.S. 25th Infantry •I. 111 	 a total of approximately 20,000 
and 1st Ca -a1r', Airmobile. DI- high and Kirk 	I-los pita! 	 Austin niluer, 	sqtuirt' feet. 
visions 25 miles southwest Of 	 'I'll,,  plant has been located on 
Pleiku City Thursday. 

Elsewhere in South Viet Nnm, Stump For Votes 	Notes 	Mother Buried 	
P('(ifl Avenue since 1960 antI 
formed a corporation in 1983. 

- ) 	there was only scattered, minor 	 TUUI1SI)AI', AUGUST 4, 1966 	 Clarence E. McKee Sr. pre. 
ceded McKee Jr. as president of Admissions ground action. 	

At Lakeland 	Matlldn Wynn, Charles Pd- 41 Lake Worth 	the company. Jim McKee is In the air war against North 
Viet Nam, U.S. pilots flew 83 	 Icy 111, Rufus lUcks, Cnrmn 	 svert'tary.treasurer and sales 

weather - hampered missions LAKELAND (AP) - Florida's Jean Bishop, Theresa linker, 	I1AKI WORTH (AP)—Clrnrli's mantiger of the present corpor 
Thursday Including a raid on hard-campaigning gubernatorial Michael Ilontwright, Clautie .1. .Toseph Vhitmnn and his mother atlon. 
the northeast regional military candidates, Democrat Robert LnFny, Sue M. Jackson, Rob- -ere buried today in hillcrest 	l'opular soft drinks, including 

headquarters 24 miles northeast Kilhg High and R e p u b Ii c a n ert II. Williams, Louise Saud- Memorial Park at West Palm BC Cola, I)ict•Rite coin, Upper 

of flaiphong. 	 Claude Kirk, stumped for votes ncr, Richard Goeras, anti Lube Beach 
- 	 Ten, and Nehi orange, grape, 

root beer anti strawberry fin- Navy pilots from the aircraft 	 Hell Oglesby, all of Sanford; 	
Ills mother, Margaret Whit. vors are among beverages pro- carrier Constellation attacked in Lakeland Thursday. They Holland 	Vilson, Enterprise; 

the headquarters complex with didn't run into each other but William A. Marticke, I)eltona; mall, was buried alongside of duced each <lay in the produc- 
rockets and 500. and 1,000-pound their statements did. 	 Betty Poll, Osteen; and Francis tier son who slew her and 14 (ion Plant at a rate of 2 bot- 

bombs. They reported dc- 	nigh, speaking at an airport 1. l'ezoltl, I)eliary. 	
other persons Monday at Austin, ties <.1 beverage a minute. The 
Tex. 	 Neil Corporation also has wares 

stroying four large buildings 	 Births 
news conference at which he an- 

and damaging seven others. 	 Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bishop, 	The 11ev. Eugene Quinlan, re- houses In Cocoa, Daytona 

The Navy pilots sighted three nounced that Scott Kelly would Baby Boy, Sanford; Mr. anti members "Charlie" as the head Beach and Pnlatka for distribu. 

surface-to-air missiles within 10 be his state campaign manager, Mrs. John \V. Graham, Th1l)%' altar boy at tile Sacred heart, lion of the product In those 

miles of Haiphong but all three said his campaign was the sym- Girl, Ddllary; Mr. and Mrs. Church, said the 9 n.m. funeral areas of the state. 
missed, a U.S. spokesman said. bol of "solidarity, unity and Paul Morton, Baby Girl, Long- mass. 

1 
No American planes were re- steadfast purpose in the Demo. wood; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Braien, 	The empty family lot was con• Business Brief 

secrated for the burial. The area 	 - 

4 	ported lost Thursday. 	 cratic Party." 	 Baby Boy, Sanford; Mr. anti has no 
Catholic cemetery. 	

1. G. lee Dairy Other targets included nine oil 	Kirk, addressing an audience Mrs. James Burke, Baby Girl, 	
Colorful artificial flowers sat Installations. Pilots said they from the same rostrum used by Sanford; Mr. and Mrs. Harold in vases on the bronze boa- 

damaged or destroyed 59 High Monday, said he was more Poll, Baby Girl, Osteen. 	
stones of nearly till the graves 

barges, 38 storage buildings, 'phIlosophically attuned" to the 	I)lscharges 	
in the cemetery. which permits Names Company nine bridges and 20 trucks. 	Democratic m e m b e r a of the 	

Patricia Shehanc, Roosevelt neither t o m 1) s t o n e s or 
North Viet Nam noted the see- State Cabinet than High. 	McCInin, Linda 14. Bennett, 

monuments. 
ond aniversary today of the High described himself as "a Linda Sue Pfeifauf, Margaret 	rlore than 500 frIends and rel- For Advertising first American air attack on it fiscal conservative," and Kirk B. Dhllard, Sybil Myles, Frances atives caine to pay their last re-
with a vow to defeat "U.S. described High as an "ultra Williams, Thomas B. Mhldloton, spect Thursay at the wake of ORI.ANI)O 

- (Spl) - T. 
aggression" and to drive the liberal" who believes that "all Clay Williams, Pearl Partin, 25-year-old Charles and Mrs. G. Lee Dairy today named 
Americans  deeper into an "end- government exudes from Wash- and Charles Vining, all of Whitman. Forty four Nuns from Neals & Hickok, Inc., as its ad- 
less tunnel." The declaration in ington." 	 Sanford; Elsie Rhodes, Dellary; the parochial schools Charles at- vertising agency, In an an- 
the North Vietnamese Commu- Kirk said everyone - ultra Elizabeth F. Mathicux, Geneva; tended, anti friends and business nouncenient by T. G. Lee, pres. 
nist party newspaper Nhan Dan liberal or not - should get I n- Rev. Billy It. Rigsby, Kissim- associates of Charles A. Whit- ident of the dairy. 
was broadcast by Radio Hanoi volved in the governor's race; nice; Iva R. nxon, Lake Mary; ntafl Jr., the sniper's fattier, 	"Vc are convinced," said 
to mark the raid by U.S. planes High repeated his contention Marcel Tart, Osteen. 	 were among tile callers. 	Lee, "that improvements in 
on North Vietnamese naval In- that members of the Florida 	 Whitman nervously wrung his dairy marketing strategy can 
stallations Aug. 5, 1964, after Citrus Commission should not 

• 	 hands during the recitation of pay big benefits at this time. 
clashes between Communist PT mix In partisan politics. 	Kennedy u..Ibrory (lie Rosary. while his mother, A great many Central Fbi-itt- 
boats and U.S. destroyers in the 	Kirk called for a positive ap- 	

• 	 sitting next to him, buried her urns enjoy the nutritional and 
Gulf of Tonkin. 	 proach to government and pro- Title To U. S. 	head in her hands and wept taste benefits of T. G. Lee 

In South Vi et Nam, U.S. pilots dicted the current campaign 	 silently. 	 milk and tlairy products. We 
reported destroying or duniag- would be the hardct-fought in 	WAShINGTON (UP!) 	'Ilie 	Patrick Whitnian, 21, his wife, l,eliuv that number can be in- 
ing 607 enemy huts, 21 bunkers, the state's history. "The whole House has passed and sent to Patricia and .John Michael Whit- creased substantially by a 
and 20 sampans In a total of 455 nation Is watching this," said the Senate a bill that would let man, 17, stire(I straight ahead fresh approach to communica. 
sorties Thursday. South Viet- Kirk. "No race has ever been the government accept the title at a crucfix. 	 tion with our customers and 
namese fliers added 260 more so clearly based on opposing of the John F. Kennedy Pres. Whitman received the full rites Prospects. 
single-plane strikes, 	 philosophies." 	 idential Library to be built at of the Roman Catholic church on 	"As the first step in our 

High, reporting on his brief Cambridge, Mass, 	 the presumption that he was not communicotions plan, we re- 
talk with President Johnson 	The House acted on the men- in 	right mind when he killed ('ently added Jeff Singleton to 

Music K4eet 	 Wednesday, said it was confined sure, The library will be oper. his wife tind mother and then our staff as manager of 
to the airline strike and Flor- ated by the government after shot to death 13 persons. 	tising, sales promotion, and 

Attended 	Ida's highway, pollution and 	It is completed at an estimated 	The gray metallic casket of pulilic relations. The appoint- 
servation problems. 	 yearly cost of $225,000. 	the former marine was draped ment of Neals & Ilickok corn- 

The library will be a repos. with an American Flag, that of liletes the formation of a pro- Mr. and Mrs. Clell Rice of 	The Miami mayor said there itory for the late President's his mother with a spray of red fesaioniuil communications team 108 Hillcrest Rd., Altamonte was no mention of Johnson cam official papers and other histor- 
roses, with a crucifix and with that will help to strengthen our Springs, have returned from paigning for him, although the Ical papers. The Kennedy fam. a carl which read: "In by- ntiro sales effort." 

Montreat, N. C., where Mrs. President would be welcomed In fly has already donated his pa- ing memory, Dad and children." 	Neuls & hlickok, the nation- Rice attended the 1966 Presby- Florida "anytime." 	 pers to the government, 	Six of Whitman's S C Ii 0 0 1 al advertising agency in Or- terian Conference held July 21- 	High said he drafted Kelly 	_________________ 

to head his general election friends acted as pall bearers lando, has appointed C. Lee 28. 	 Pigeon Traps 	for him. 	 Gouchenour as account 

	

She is organist and choir- campaign and Kelly had fiC SAN FRANCISCO (UP!) 
- 	 _______________ 

	

master of the Winter Purl-c cepted "above personal consid' "Animal controllers" act traps 	 tive for T. G. Lee Dairy. The 
1 	 agency's appointment became Christian Church. 	 orations." But High said there throughout this city in an ef- Popusation 	 effectIve Aug. 1. The music conference was at- still were no plans to give Kelly fort to capture Its pigeon pop. WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 

tended by 800 people of various a post in the administration 	ulatlon, estimated at 50,000 to Census bui..'t predicted the a- 	
Ill acknowledging the up' 

denominations, including Mrs. he Is elected. 	 100,000. An animal lover, 11. G. tion's nonwhite loIulation will pointment, agency President 
Louise Touhy of Sanford and 	The mayor said he had been Plate of Willits, Calif., has of- increase to as high as 38 tuill- Walter C. Noals said, "We are 
Mrs. Ruth Anslow, the the Malt- assured by Washington officials fered the pesky birds a home lion between 1965 and 1985. ituleed pleased to be associateti 
land PresbYterian, 	 that Florida's effort to freeze the at his l.300'acre ranch, But first This would mean a 14.1 per with T. C. Lee Dairy. Mr. Lee 

Mr. Rice enjoyed fishing and citrus tariff would get full con• someone must capture and cent increase in the number of and his associates enjoy one of 
just relaxing while in North slderaUon In future negotiations transport the pigeons to their nonwhite Americans, who nuni- the finest business reputations 
Carolina. 	 with competlng countries, 	new, suburban residence. 	bereJ 23.1 million In 	 tind one of the widest circles 

___________- 	 ________________________________________________________________________________________ of friends In Central Florida. 
- 	 -- -'' ': 	 . 	.-. 	 '. •'-- ' 	 .. 	-. 	-- -. . 	- 	- 	 - 	'3 	We are hopeful that our of- - 	- 
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Enterprise MYF 

	

_______ 	 ii tus. ui'i'ciii: iwcuis 

	

# 	
was z'e'orgunjzutj recently and 

	

- 	 -- 	 . 	 - 	_______ 'I-_'---__ 	 ship f the Ihiriwtt Memorial 
_________ 	

Thu Methodist Youth Fellow- 

Methodist Church In Enterirlsu 

now officers elected. 
, 	They ui-ti Carolyn Watson, -'--5 

	

__ 	 !!Ii 	
!_''- 

	

_______________ 	

-,, 	 :i.t 	president; Ama'tte 'utson, sec- 

	

_______ 	 retary; niuti Patsy I.ong, treas- I.  
-;-- . -- - 	___ 

______________ 	 _____ _____ 	
u icr, 

____________ 	 _________ 	

Thu group held Its second 
meeting Sunday with Forrest 

	

- 	 - 	 __ 
- 	 _____________ 	

NuLt presenting an interesting 
luogruim. Game's were also en- - 
jiiyed. 

CENTRAL F"LOItiJ)A Christian School will open 	on Luke Senilnury. Of early Anwi'kun design, it 	'l'hey plan to meet each 

a. 	 private school Is located on Greenwood Drive, just 	through the eighth grade, 	 church for their regular I4YF 
north of Maitlund, and fronts several hundred feet 	 session. 

1? 	 - 	 / 
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3; Hill Hardware On Oak Ave. Is Remodeling 

Hill Hardware Is Expanding 
A "woman's hardware store" appe*l to the housewife and well as outside of the huilding 

is in the making with new re- woman of the houø will be a which will develop into a long 
modeling antI expansion oper. new feature at the store when front, store building with a-
atlons now in progress at Hill completed. Name brands in- coustical ceiling and vinyl tile 
Hardware anti Irnplemc'nt Co., eluding Revere Ware and Corn- floor. The store will also be 
located at the corner of Third ing Ware will he among kitchen air-conditioned and centrally 
anti Oak Streets behind Chase and cooking utensils to be dis- heated. 	 - 

- Co. 	 played on sale at the new corn- 	Leroy Rnhh Construction Co., 
B. A. Newman, owner stated plex. Other hardware products local general contractors are 

rebuilding the store which hi that a new hardware store will also be available, 	
to l,e completerl anti reatly for which will handle top name 	Improvements to the building 

brands of kitchen utensils with are being done to the inside as grand opening on September 1. 

-'-I 

q/zLcq/tLi 	 TV Time Previews 	- 

FRIDAY, AUG. 5, 1966 	Chri.4 Schenkel, Bill Flemming take place at noon at the Na- 
7:30.8:30 p.m. CBS. The Wild and former Notre Dame Coach tional Shrine of the immaculate 

Wild West. (Rerun) Michael Terry Brennan announcing. 	Conception. 
Dunn returns as Dr. Miguehito 	Saturday, August 6, 1966 
Li,ve!ess, the wicked midget I ii A. M.-2 P. M. CBS. Wed- 	11 :.i A. M.-2::lO t. M. (Ap- 
who Is still trying to take over ding Coverage. (Color) Scnttie 	ARC. Wedding Coverage. 
CalifGrnia as a kingdom for Lanahan will be special report- (Color) Society columnist Betty - 

children, West and Gordon are er for a live report on the wed- Benle of the Washington Star 
trying to transfer funds to the (ling of Luci Raines Johnson will be anchor reporter for three 
state treasury, in an amusing to Patrick I. Nugent. The pro- hours of live coverage of the 
sub-plot involving tarnished gram includes the departure of wedding, the first marriage of 
citizens buying "respectability" the wedding party from the a President's daughter during 
from the governor, but Loveless white house and their Suht4e- his term of office in 52 years. 
wan' to get his hands on the quent return, after the 'ere- 
money. Richard Kid returns as mony, to the reception on the 	p. M. (Approx.) NBC. Ma- - - 

Voltaire, Loveless' 7½-foot ser- White Rouse grounds. Miss jor League Baseball. (Color) 
vant, and the pair are still quite Lanahan will attend the core- Pittsburgh Pirates vs. Clncin- 
a sight. 

mony, during which no TV nati Reds front Forbes Field, 
8:30-9 p.m. CBS. Hogan's cameras will be admitted, and Pittsburgh, with Curt Gowdy 

Heroes. (Color) (Rerun) A report on the actual marriage and Pee Wee Reese reporting. 
funny and silly episode which afterwartis 	 ______ 
fans of this show should love. 

	

7-7:30 P. M.. CBS. SpeciaL, 	J General Burkhalter (Leon As- 
11 A. M.-2 P. M. NBC. Wed- "A White House Wedding." 

kin) Is eager to marry off his tling Coverage. (Color) Nancy (Color) Another special on the 
dow-ly sister, Frau Linkmyer Dkkersori and Ray Scherer will wedding. The network expects-(Kathleen Freeman), and he 
h a s selected Kommandant report on the wedding events, official White Rouse films of 

including special features, dur- the wetitling and reception to Klink as the prey. Klink has 
fallen like a ton of bricks for ing the actual ceremony, on this have been released by this time, 

and other earlier White House an'l i.f in they vihl be included F r .0 u Linkmyer's daughter 
Lotte (Inger Stratton), and he ceremonies. The marriage will in the telecast. 
pur3ues his wooing of the wrong 
lady under Hogan's careful 4/'eekend tutelage. 

8:309:30 p.m. NBC. Sing 
Along with Mitch. (Color) (Rern 	FRIDAY P. *. 	 2:31) () Chtmion - WrtIt 
run) Tonight's topic is wishes, 	6:0') (2) Newscop. 	 1 	Charncitonst*ip Bust. 
and the gang all sing along 	 In 

rc 	, 	 I j3r) 2) 
each in the musical production 	 t'i Thtr X 6 Lt 5:1)1) (2) OiitIitw they would wish to appear in. 	

4:30 (3) Ituntley-Brinici'iy 	I 	(4) at,rt 

	

9-l' p.m. ABC. Special. "The 	(4) 	Croits 	I ii) (41 We th., LSW 
Gold Ring." An interesting and 	()) 	 '' '' 	 •Lfl 
beautifully photographed study 	:0') 	T'.i %Veflerner 	 ''' 	- Sport.a 

)4J 	izel 	 I)) Loet In 5pet. 
of a week in the life of famous 	< 	Tb. 	1nt 	 :3t3 2i CoI1e,, Bowl 
racing star Jim Clark; not just 	:30 (2) 'ernp Runrniiei 	 IA'VVILDAT r. 	. 	 -: 

any week, but the week last 	 Ud weet 	4:00 (3) eweope 
5 - 00 (3) IL.ink 	 (4) t.øt'i GO to the 

year in which he won Ger- 	- 	 Rsces 
many's Grand Prix. Various 	5:3) (3) ir 	i•,ng wttb 	4:3 1) () Glenn Reeve. Shoq 

(3) NBC New. 
"mood" shots include his pre- 	(4) Uoan Heroes 	 (6) New, with Roger 
liuninary testing of the autorno- 	) .tt1t1.&ni 1"amtly 	 Mudd 	 - - 

bile in London, some outstani- 	" 	 Went 	 7:1)0 (2) Sml1 WorI,I 
tj,mer i-p:. 	 One Step Beyond 

ing scenes of the race itself, and 	:30 2 Mr Itv,berts 	 (6) Centrs&i WiorlIa 
his return to his quiet Seottih 	t4) iovie 	 Shuwoss. 

(5) t"arniors Daughter 	7:1') 3) L"ttper 
hom'. Clark's voice is his own. 	10:00 (3) The Man Frou 	 (4) j:kls O1.aon 	 , - 

This Is another in ABC Sports' 	 U.N .C.LE. 
new efforts to do artistic docu. 	(',)) Lwtitht Zon'i 	 ('.1) HaVC QUa, Will 

11:00 2) New, 	 Travel 
mentaries on sports, humaniz- 	6) New. 	 100 () I Drrfl of Jeannie 
Lug the players as characters 	(3) NIWI 	 (5) Donna Heed Show 

11.30 (8) News 	 5:30 t2. Uct Sm&rt 
in a small drama. 	 11:30 (3) TQUIht 	 (4) Secret .gsnt 

10-11 	p.m. 	CBS. 	Special. 	 Movie 	 (5) L4WTVflCC WeiIc 
13:00 (6) Movie 	 1:00 (2) Sat Night Movie (Color) The first of three spe. 	(5) 	 3:30 (6) Face Is Faizitliar 

cial programs on the wedding 	1:00 (3) News 	 (3) Hollywood 
tomorrow of Luel Balnes John- 	LOS (2) L'.Llly Word 	 10:1)0 ('1) iIss IJ5 	omitu 

	

______ 	 10:30 (5) UtC Scope 
son and Patrick J. Nugent. To- 	 11:00 (3) News 
night's presentation will try to 	 A. e. 

6:30 (6) Sunrise Seazester 
capture all the bustle and pre- 	7:00 (4) Uruwer's Aiwanao 	Legal Notice 

-1 

paration of the "doings" before 	1:s ts News 	 ______________________________ 
the ceremony. The 18.yeig'. 	7:30 t6) Wonderful World 	 o'r' use 

of Brother Buss 	 hereby givusi pur old bride will be the firt 	 RFD SlttI-Flurtd& 	 t', - t L"i,i:tt t)ecr.0 ,f t',re- 

(4) Capt. kangaTuo 	thu eI)tureI Iii Ch,,I),:ery Ca.ie 
daughter of -a president in 	- 	 8:00 (3) Across the Vent.'. 	i'Ioaure 'i-..tul .tugust 3rd, 1386, 
(ice to be married Lu 52 years. 	(5) J( 	 No. 14057 or the Circuit Court 
harry Reasoner and Roger 	1:30 Ii) Uurus ai4 Mica 	of the Ninth JudicLel Circuit Ia 
Mudd are anchormen. 	 (3) i-'l.&ueL S'atrul 	anuS for e1'su1u County. Slur- 

1:00 (2) The J.isons 	 .n. whei-uiii wis'r SlL'I3 	o- 

	

10-11 p.m. NBC. The Man 	(i U.ckt. and J.ol. 	l.2It.L S.%'tNUS .Ni LO.tN .S- 
(ruin U.N.C.L.E. "The Virtue 	< 	 OCt 	- &)('1 t'i'I') 	4)' x:w Y')M1( 

5.30 ('3) Atutu Ant 	 ''rn. I 	l'IJ.IIItIff. eIiI S1DV 	-• - Affair," (color) (Rerun) Ronald 	(5) 	 Tua.tlu 	1). 	WAIt[ 	tNt' MRY M. 	- - - 

j)lerL'e, an obvious madman who 	10:00 3) Secret Squirrel 	:11*1*, 1 wIll iou to the highest 
Long stars as Jacques Robes- 	 se'ace Aulel 	 W.tltt,', his wife, are Defend- 

(6) Mighty Mouse 	.ini hunt bidder for e,.sh t th. seekt to destroy France's wine- 	(4) S'ury Pig 	 frut Jt,or of the Suatinule 
producing vineyards. Solo and 	10:30 (2) Under Uug 	Coutity Courthouse In S.inford 

(I) Lassie 	 Senaltiolu County. Vturida., at lllya Brave torture and the 	i'j Tb. tIsattes 	 11:00 u'ei''k .. M.. on the 32nd 
guillotine to preserve the world 	11:00 t3) Top Cat 	 utay of august, 1946, the fOl. 
front this unthinkable vatastro. 	(4) Toni cud Jerry 	towing 	'iicribod pruperty s 

Casper Cartoons 	..t forth in said Ftn&t Decree, 
phe. A bit grisluy In spots, wtth 	1110 (3) Fury 	 to-wit: 
lllya as a human archery target, 	Qutk Vrsw 	 Lot W.  t)tKLANL) S1!LLS 

MsIa l'owurs sLid Frank Marth 	 MoGrew 	 accur4ln Ce the plat here. 

o•st4ir. 	 11:0 (2 Jr. Achiey.ui,ui 	 13. pages 83 and 14 PubIlo 	- - 
(5) SisgItis Ocu-Ul; 	 Ut 155 teur4ed in l'tat øuoit 

ituct-r'Is of 5.-iiiituIu County, 

	

10 p.m. 'l'o conclusIon. AiR'. 	(8) $k King 
Spe-1al. College All.Star Grnu. 	(5) Uug. Bunny 
Thu 33rd annual playing of this 	13:30 (8) 'l'he Tezau 	 ,trthur IL. Uoc1wLtb, Jr. 

(4) Ltuus the Lion- 	 ('ivi'k 	t the t'tu- t ut Court - pro•amateur e'lassie will be 	 tteerl.d 	 Sty: t'onne M. M.&r.s 
teleust live from Soldier Field 	(5) Miltu Tb. Monster 	1usUty t. lork 

in Chicago. The outstanding 	1.00 (4) Major L.esue tIase Irving N,thgusuu 
ball 	 .ttlurue) t Lst- 

seniors of thu 1965 football sets' 	ts sea Sinai 	I. 0. tIo* 66 	 -- - 
SOIl meet the NFL champions, 	(S)b'tloks 	 t'uu4, Florida 

the Green Bay Packers, With 	
(4) Adv.utur. 'Vh.atr. 	I'ubtish 	S. LISI 
15) Amertosa $sattslaatt PLM'-22 

___________ -- ,-_-.- 	
- 
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I 	 1L_tI 	-H--  — 	 . 
SSA Dominates Rich All-Star Rookies Take Fun Day 

- _ 	

• H' 	 On Pro Grid Kings Tonight _• 	!! 	i 	 CHICAGO (AP) — More than "This squad is the last of the In 1963 b 2017 over the Pack 	Undouhtedl 	With all the 

: 	 — 	

s'joke Rut en 
	Perhaps, one of the greatest 'P tgf CiOS5t 

. 	 -- 	 - 	_______ 	
. i, ,,  . 	 .. 	 All-Star squad — try to prove ously, these boys ciime to play Tour-man shows in ttw series never before b MI an 

- - ---- 	
- 	 'i. 	 they can prospect for more than and II the lose it won't be from histor 	ma 	be afltic1ptd officiakiom Injur' could SIWIVC 

_,______ 	 gilt-edge 	contracts 	tonight lack of effort 	 That would combine the per ' 	 Ifl e.tment for the 
-- 	 -- 	 — 	 "- 	against the Green Bay Packers. The classic, which has theformnnees by Packers hacks 51SO! 

1 	 . . 
	—7 	 — - .. 	 The game in Soldier Field. NFL champions holding a 21-9.2 Jim Taylor iand Paul Hornung Among 	other 	well -heeled 

- 	 - 	 31rd In the A1l.Star series spon- edge, will be televised by ARC and All-Star hacks Jim Brahow rOOkies going against the Pack- 

' 	 - 	sored by Chicago Tribune Char- starUng at 10 p.m.. EDT. with a ski of Illinois and Donny Ander- ers are linebacker Tommy No- 
- ---' 	- 	'r- 	 Itles Inc., will be unique be- record 216-station outlet. A son of Te,as Tech. 	 his of Texas, $50,000 signee 0 

-- 	 '' 	 cause of the dollar value In- crowd of about 65,0(10 is expect- 	Grabowaki and Anderson, the Atlanta Falcons: linebacker 

4 	 'volved. 	 ed to watch In perfect weather signed by Green Bay for a re- Frank Emanuel of Tennessee, 

- . ---- 	 The 46 collegians already in the huge lakefront arena. 	ported $.'75,flflfl and $575,000, re- I s.o.000, Miami Dolphins, and 
- ---- - W have signed pro pacts, some at The NFL champion Packers spectively. arc earmarked to halfback Mike Garrett. South- 

- 	 lantasUc amounts in a battle of rate a 13 to 15 points favorite, take the jobs from Taylor and em Caiiforna Heismari TrOP)W 
- 

11 	 dollars now apparently ended Both squads are without injury. Hcirnung. 	 winner, $32i.fl1O, 1ansas City 

with the merger of the National and are at an early peak physi- The Packer veterans must Chiefs. 
- Football League and the Amen- cally and mentally. 	 demonstrate they are not ready 
can Football League. 	 The last All-Star victory was for replacement. 

	

La. 	a.OWNYOVRON 

1 	 -•- 	
wo o a s IgHining 	BUSINESS! 

1IIIL 	 • 	I 	 EXPANDINGNETWORKOF 

Al
- 	 NEW STATIONS OFFERS 

- 	 EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUII1TIES 

ONE OF THE PANTHERS who will be familiar 	pound gridder are head coach Perry Moss (left) 	 Standard Ofl Ccs 
- '1J 	to Florida football fans is defensive end Bed Daw- 	and defensive couch Jack O'Brien. in the back- 	fly ASSOCIATED PRESS 	continued their push toward the ments later Swoboda struck. 	 pliny (Kentucky)—' 

the Florida State Seminoles. Flanking the 6-3, 240 	press box recently added to the Tangerine Bowl. 	ning, has struck twice in the Houston 12-2 for their seventh Torn Hailer homered for Giants 	ing prime arke 

i i 	i , 	• . 	 same place, and Bill Henry has straight triumph and the Reds and Johnny Stephenson also con- 	f' 

BrookLyn Club VLsLts In Pre-  Season Contest 	 been left smoking. 	 won their fifth in a row, beating nected for the Mets. 	 j'  
________________________________________________________________________________________ 	 Just two weeks ago, Swoboda I.. LOU 5 ' 	 The Pirates had little trouble portunity to become 	In. 

flashed off the New York Mets' 	Chicago tripped Atlanta 5-2 in 	the- dropped the third-plac' 	dependent dealer in it fast.. 
-' 	 ti 	 I 	 bench and jolted fireman Henry the other NL game on Ernie Dodgers two games back with a growing network of' modern 

Local All-Stars Join Quality —Page 5 

In Semi-Finals Of Sub-District 
'l'wo big aix-s on i,issitig 	I'tti- 	1 h' 	Ti Sh,, 	-vilI 	j.i, 	;sfl - flea-h at 7::l0 pm. in'l Quality 

ed 	the Sanford All -Stars 'n't ot tici 	nis fox si tnn m in ttniitht' 	niiainat finl and Mo 2 at ) pm, 
DoI.anil No. 1, 16.7, 'f)siursslnv l'l'tY M"',- ,' J'ower Quality Sin. 	The two winners meet stsxr- 

___________________________________________________ tilght and Into ton hght' 	s'in I - isil,' lion," 	ens- n"'l their so m i - - tin v n iith t for the title, howe',sr 
_______ 	 finals of the Sltitvpltrh Sub. finiul h,t'rt h '-it h ii vfrtorv Wed - hot h the winner and rsxnnerup 

I)lstrk't Softball 'l'ournsi mx'nt sit 	nssslsu v xi iil,t ovs' r I .c'r'sh's r L' 4f) 	ill sudva rice to [list net play 
Orm-nond Ilench, 	 I. - 	 ne''T'\'.'cv'l< in Starke. 

- 	 - - 	

- 	 'f"xi Ieht'is t '- ri 	c'rni 	final - 	'rho 	A Il-Stan, 	who blitzed 
t:H t,,,'s 	.'nsl t IT" San ford A II- 	l'ort 	(jrnne, 	21-7, 	in 	their 

-- 	 Racing Sunday 	- "tnrs siinjn , t host Onrnrncl tr'urnnrnont opener 

niieht, ser.reil sk runs in the On Dirt 1"rack 	,ts'.tixi U'rt'ttj, 	nter tielsIet eH,flhI inning to hrt'ak a 3-i 
ti- inrl then Tufter tH'ljind nan 

Stock cur I-sI('isIg will rs'quims' (mm 	Stc'sI(r,rvI 	Si aq • 	dl 	If) 	
rr'wc'ql tho 	ap to l(s-7, the 	an_ 

DAVII) 	V1LLI8 is the 	Stimlmsy at. tist' dirt ti-sick of ti 	I am Arsxiv 	baseball learn nez? f,r1 team tallied 
	more time 

now 	president of the 	fleLanil Rnrev'ny, south of 1k'- scaon, lie fared Army lfl hits in the seventh to ice the contest, l)usty Boots Riding As- 	l4and 	M'(;r,'g,, Bond 	with 2$ last season when the 	Rick Sires, who hit two home 
sociatlon, Other new of- 	 ('sth'ts repented as Eiistern in- nuns Monday niht. hit another 
ficers are Howard Lloyd, 	Several Iantord drivers corn- 
t'ko.nrnahlenf. 	, 	pete in t he early model, mu' ior 'ii Ic ti a I" its 'I 01 pi('n 	 it a a in at the [is Land club, 

• 

I 

- 

Cs 

I 

U - - i,--  - - 	--..- ---• - 	- - 	. ------ -, 	-, - the San Francisco Giants. Boston 2-1. California outsiugged 

- fly SAM STANLEY ities 	at 	the 	Tangerine 	Bowl, coming out to see the Panthers, and Inter with the New York Thursday, 	the 	22 - year. old the New York Yankees 11-7 and 

Herald Spm'ti Editor whi"h Includes more than 5,000 1  who were impressive 31-7 vie- Giants. right-handed 	hitter 	reduced Kansas City nudged Washington 
A 

Orlando's Panthers come out more seats, a new press box tors over Wheeling In their pre- Grilfing 	will 	share 	the field lefty Henry to ashes, again corn- in the only' American League 

of their lair for the first time and a new and vastly Improved season opener last week in the general duties with another All- ing off the bench in the ninth games scheduled. 
The Mets trailed 6-4 entering 

- 
America—Don Jonas of Penn with a crackling three-run clout 

-• 	L for the home folks 	Saturday lighting system. hills of West Virginia. State. that curled the Mets to an 8- the ninth when Ken Boyer start- 
night when they take on the Game time i 	8 p.m. Orlando 	Coach 	Perry 11oss, Bc,hhy 	Gaiter's, 	cx.Chicago triumph over the Giants. ed the Mets' 	thunder with a 

J' I 
Brooklyn Dodgers in a pre.sea- 

Continental Football League son 
It will also be Armed Services 

Recognition Day Night and all 
who last year guided the Char- 
lestoi 	Buckets 	to 	the 	CFL 

Bears halfback, will be at half- "It was Just like a falr3' tale." homer off Juan Marichal. seek- 
bnci and Pat Batten, a big 230 said 	Swoboda, 	relegated 	to ing his 18th victory. Lindy Mc-! 

, me st the revamped Tanger- military personnel will be ad- championship, will be going all pounder from Hardin-Simmons hitting this season when pinch Daniel. 	who took the less, re- 
's Inc Bowl. mitted free by showing their ID out to please the home.'pening will be at fullback. the 	opposition 	starts 	a 	rightS lirved and gave up singles to Ed 

ct

:Central Florida football fans card. Also a 1066 Mustang will crowd as he plans to start hiS Tom Bland, the top receiver 

- 	- 	. 	- 	- 	- 
bander. Bressoud and John Stephenson. 

ew., T,,4hi.. 	.,.,l .I.r 	4lnl. 4,,.ae itiSm' I',t,,nt. 	t1,m,, 	('.,.iffjrir, 	uth,, 	,,in,Ir' 

- 	 ' 

Davis, 	secrothry ; 	Shar- model and sportsmen hirnt 	and 

on 	Scott, assistant sec- ftt 	u-aces over the qwirts'r- 

rotary 	and 	I. 	V. 	'Nil- mile 	tra('k, 

llama, 	treasurer, 	Dusty The 	rsu'.'s 	will 	begin 	at 

Boots plan to Install new pm, 

ble#chor, donated b 	J0. 
no Paulucci at their are- Canadian 	pacer 	Mr. 	Charm. 

nit and to erect a new or, 	racing 	In 	NCW 	Brunswick 

lighting system. last 	enr, went to the post 	110 
times, 	lie WOn 	22 	races. 

Forward, Baird Top Performers 
fly 	Maryann Miles Baird, 	Patty 	Forward, 	Bob 

Patty Forward won two first Burkhamrner, Sonny ilalker. 
place, 	end 	four 	second 	place Miiical 	'rirea—Sonny 	hope, 
events, with Sissy Baird, win. Van 	Stewart, 	Johnny 	Unit-, 
ning 	three 	first 	place 	events, fluster 	hall, 	Milton 	1(111, 	I)nvid 
in 	the 	wide 	open 	Gymkhana hlolt, 
Show held recently at the Ccxi- Ladies 	Figure 	M 	- 	Sissy 
tritl 	l"lorkln horse show. Baird, 	l'atty 	I"sirwmtril, 	Edna 

Events utici winners were: hlolt., 	Lola 	Ward, 	Keitha 	Mc- 
Keyhole — Patty Forward, Lin, Edna 	hull. 

Johnny 	Ihilt, 	Sonny 	Cope, Scurry 	Itsice-- El suer 	51 suit-c, 
David 	Bolt, 	Rob 	humphrey, Carolyn 	Halt, 	Robert 	lttsmph - 
Hoob hiurkhsnimrr. rey, 	Carolyn 	unIt, 	Keitlisi 	Mr. 

Polebending 	Al 	Stuckey, Liii, Torn Hawser. 
Patty 	Fonvard, 	Lola 	SVard, Ifoliow 	1Mg — Hen 	Everson, Keithn 	McLin, 	'Fain 	Dowser, Johnny Ilolt, fluster hard, lien David 	Bolt, Evet-son, 	Bill 	Brockt:nbt'ough, 

Cloverleaf—Sissy Baird, Pit- 1,ola Ward, 
ty Forward, I.1a Ward, Tom 
Dowser, I,ols Ward, Ben 	Ev. Next. scheduled regular Gym- 

erson. khanit is Saturday, starting at I 

Flag Race — Van Stewart, 7:30 p.m. 

,n,$, 1 	aa. .%a.. 	Sn... _-_---- 
program—hospitalixatlos, 
life insurance, pension phi, 
mtc.,—ivfl able at low grup 
r'tes. Modest capital ln-
ment required. 

Chancethenjoy the ne,wfacfl.Hlut the fans will be really 	ott 	t Ole Miss 	
11 	U )KaC  about the earlier homer when I 

I 
 -f 	

field, 	
went to the plate. 

Tb 	Ill b th first a 	
" certalnb did think about 

- 	-- 	 in the 1O.team league. 	would repeat itself.' 

LONDON (AP) — Champion "It's going to be a tough, hard Clay hasn't done much spur- The Dodgers are not expected The earlier belt kept the 
Cassius Clay taunted Britain's fight. I feel fit. I have every- ring - only 26 rounds - but to he as strong offensively as Giants out ci a virtual tie for 
challenger, Brian London, today thing to gain and nothing to he's devoted a lot of time to the Panthers, but the Biooklyn first place in the National 
on the eve of their world heavy- lose M 	bit 	. 	k 	

punishing the heavy bag, hitting club will pmbably stake it-s rep- League. This one dropped then 

weight championship fight Sat- 	
am ion is o nia C 	It with a venom he's rarely dis- uuition on Its defense. 	into second place, two percent- 

bSve urday night 	 much money [or Tfl Wile 	played before. 	 Hrd Couch Andy Bohustelli, age points behind Pittsburgh. 

"Put your wile and children children as I can. I am always a Throughout his training sea- the main cog In the New York which hammered L A S-i. 

x in the ringside." the 24-year-old trier." 	 sbus Clay has worn an indolent Giants famous front four for Philadelphia and Cincinnati 

chump from Louisville advised 	Luadun, noted foi- strtiagLls air for the ncwrncr., moaning mftfl3' years, has instilled in his - 
the 32-year-old English chiil- rather than finesse, said he that old age is catching up with Dodgers his knack of stopping 
longer "Remember that you're aims for a knockout. He admits him and that a champion car- potent offensives. 

tkla fighting for them. Then, 11 you he's unlikely to outpoint the ries a big burden on his back. 	The Dodger linebacking trio 	 - -- - 	- • . 	. 	.'•,. 	. - 
hit the champ and he don't [all. fleet-footed champion. 	 But at a trim 205 pounds his of Charlie Cowart (5-U, 225 	: 	 • • 	, - 	•- 	 - . - 	- 

run." 	 "I'm going to have a good sharp appearance tends to belie from Cal. Western), George 	- 	 ., 	£, 	 - 	 - 
Hu 	The modest London. who like bush," itt' said. 	 it au 	 Kelly (.3, 225 from Dayton) 
be at 	 1,  fl - 	 '6 ' 	" 	 ' 	 -. 	- 

sns Clay mis finished training fur 	Titt' munnet-  in which Cla- bus 	London, who will weigh in itt Uflu 	orence 	- - 	 - 	 . ...• 

the scheduled 1f-ruunder. re been tralntng indicates In's around li)H pounds. 1ouls strati- -om Purdue) UFL' supposedh 
	 - -, 	 • - 	- 

m&n torted: "I don't take much no- planning a similar f&iw for the get anti fitter than when he' 	
nios 	mm 	 -- 	 - 	 ---. 	• 

C tice of what Clay says. 	BrIton 	 failed to take the' world title gue 
	 -. 	 — 	- 	 • 

	

______________________________ 	
- 	Tne Panthers have one more 	 - 	,. 	• 	. 	__- from Floyd Patterson t Thdu- pre-season game after the 	 c. 	' 	' _________________________________________ .' 

____ Dolphins Debut Against San Diego 	

IIl 
ha 	 re tr° ii 	 _____ 

on T\ to the United Stute via Montreal and Brooklyn—are on 	 ' 	 . 	 -'- 

By ASSOCIATEI) PRESS 	champions tif the Natitniul Foot- the Early Bird satellite on the road and they play their 	 - - 	 - ' • 

	

A prestige test for an estab- tnill League', who play the Cal- ABC's Wbde World of Sports flt 5 first home contest on Sept. 3 	 - -. - i' s- ' 
(* 	lished team utid tiut' game-  blip- lege' All-Stars tonight in the 33rd p.m.. EDT. 	 against the Toronto Rifles. 	 • ' - 	.- -;' 	' - - 	' - - 	I - - 

11am of a fk'gling one art' the annual charity game at Soldier 	 - - 	- 	 ' - . 	 '' 	-• 	' 	- - 	'. 
-$OL' highlights us the prolessinnal Field in Chk_'iigri. 	 - - 	'- 	 '4 • i" 

TJ*l'd football exhibition seitsuui gets 	Making their debut will be- the- 	 - 	 '--" 	 -" - 
vs. 	under w&iv in earnest this wt-e'k new Miami I)ulphins of the 	 ' ..: • 	.' 	- - 

'nid. 	 American Football League, who 	
0 	 ?'.' 

	

luciuig their prick' on the' line play the' Chargers in San Diego 	 ' 	- 

	

i1lbt' the Green Hay Packers. Saturday night. 	

DELAND 	

: 	 - - 

Major League Standings 	I 	 t WAY 	-. 	 - 	---- 	 - 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 	AMEIUCAN LEAGUE 	i 	 VYM I 	 - 	 - 	- 

11' 	Ih... f' t) 	 I' I 	I.a f II I 	 .,%A.I1r 	iir & 	ISI 

It was a Fun flay meet at 2. 	Martha 	McDonald, 	3 	Kim lay-2. S.SA 'A' (fleEInn Crowe, 
Eustis 	Monday 	and 	Sanford Roberts, 	5. 	Terry 	Hunter, Pam 	Taylor, 	Shelley 	flowlen, 
Swim Association members got Mon!ca 0111ff; 25 flack—i. lisp Judy 	flnls), 3. 	SSA 	'B' 	(Mar- 
the most laughs as they domi- tha larker, ,InlIe Tucker, Mar- 
nated almost every event, py 	)eas, 2. Martha McDonald, \te 	Mary Smith); Free 

The Sanford team now gets a 
3, Ten' Hunter, 4. Monica 011- HC1V-1. SSA 'A' (Shcfl' I)nw- 

weekend off before hosting its 
Susan Schirard, 6. 	K1n Ion. 	,lsBe' 	Tucker, 	Marwee 

own meet neXt Friday and Sat. 
Roberts; 	25 	Fly 	- 	1, 	11aipy Whtt, Pam 1'aylor'. 3. SSA 'B' 

urday at the Naval Aeadem' 
fleas, 2, Terry Hunter, 3. (tIe) (Mary Smith, Judy Bnls, Mar- 

Pool next to Memorial Stadium, 
Kim 	Roberts, 	Martha 	MeDon- lbs 	l'arkic, 	Begins 	('ro'e); 	0 
aid, 5. Monica 0111ff. 6. Debbie F'i-i'stle--1. 	Pam 	Taylor, 	1 

Sanford swimmers scoring st Reagan. Mat-wee 	'h1te; 	,'sO 	Breast—l. EnsUe: 10 And Under Girls: 	Medley ,lalie 	Tucker, 	3, 	Pam 	Taylor, GIRLS Relay— 1. SSA 'A' (Marchelle Judy 	hales; 	0 	flack-2.Re- 8 And Under: Medley Relay— 0111ff, Anne White, Cathy White, gina ('rowe, 3. Pam Taylor, 5. 1. SSA 4A' (Terry Hunter, Mar- Kathy 	Kileline), 	2, 	SSA 	'B' Juijy 	Bales; 	50 	Fly—i. 	Pam 
tha 	McDonald, 	Happy 	I)eas, (Neil Tucker, Ann Crowe, Kin Tayh'sr, 	a. 	(tie) 	.liiilv 	Hales, 
Kim Roberts), 2. SSA 'B' (Mon. Johnmon, 	Gail Crumley); 	Free Shelley 	Dowlen, 	5. 	Marwee 
lea 0111ff, Susan Sehirard, Deb. Rcla'.. 	1. SSA 'A' (Gail ('runt- White, 6. 	Mary Smith. ble 	Reagan, 	Margo 	Dowlen); Icy, Marehelle 0111ff, Kathy Xi1 11 	Turn 	14: 	IndivIdual 	Sled. 'A' Free Relay-i. SSA 	(Terry 
Hunter, 	M a r th a 	McDonald, 

dine, Cathy White), 2 	SSA 'H k'y—l. Pam Taylor, 3. Jennifer 

Hspy Deas, Kim Roberts), 2. 
(Mary Neil Tucker, Anne White, 0111ff, 	. 	 hales. 
Kim Johnson, Glenda Walton); 

SSA 'B' (Julie Reagan, Monica Free—I. 	Cathy 	White, 	2. 13-14: 	100 	Free-i. 	Jennifer 

0111ff. 	Debbie 	Reagan); Gail ('-rumley, 4. Kathy Kilciine, 0111ff, 3. Beth Smith; 100 Breast 
'' 	 Freestyle - 1, Happy Deas, 2. & 	Msrchellc 	0111ff, 	6. 	Kim "' 	,hli' 	0111ff, 	3. 	Beth 

Martha 	McDonald, 	3. 	Kim 
Johnson: 	50 	Breast-3. 	(tie) Smith; 	100 	Back—i. 	.lennhfer 

Roberts, 	5. 	Terry 	Hunter; Anne White, Kim johnson, 011iff, 3. Beth Smith; tOO Fly- 
25 Breast - 1. Happy Deas, Cathy 	White, 	5. 	(tie) 	Mary L Jennifer 0111ff, 3. Beth Smith, 

'-I 	• Legal NotIce Neil 	Tucker, 	Marehelle 	0111ff, 
8 •\ 	Under: Medley Relay— 

6, 	Gi1 Crumley; 	50 	Back—i. 
Cathy 	Vhite, 2. 	Gail Crurnley, 3. SSA 'A' ( Paul Smith, Jimmy 

1 	TR 	COVWT' 	Jr'nr,E's 
3, Glenda \Valton, 4. Kathy Xii- Hosemond, Scott 	Bartholomew, 

COVRT, 	5EI%OLE 	('OI'NT, Roy 	Harden); 	Free 	Relay—I. FlORIDA dine; 	50 Fly—I. Cathy White, 
ESTATE or 2. 	Kathy 	Kllcline, 	3. 	Anne SSA 	'A' 	(David 	Parker, 	I'aul 
FREEMAN W, FRO!T. 

Peceased. WhIte, 4. Mary Neil Tucker, 6. Smith, Scott Bartholomew, Roy 
MITICE 	'O CREDITORS Gail Crumley. Harden); 25 Free—i. Roy liar. 

ALL 	PERSONS 	flAT. 
ii And 12 Girls: Medley Re- den, 2. David Parker, 3. Scott 

' I'O 	CLAIMS 	OR 	DEMANDS Bartholomew, 	4. 	Paul 	Smith, AGAINST $ATh ESTATE, 
Tou and each of you are here- Jiunmk" 	Rosenrnnd, 	6, 	Dan 

by notified and required to tUe Legal Notice McIntosh; 	25 	Breast—I. 	Scott 
an' claims and demands which 

Iiart.iolomcw, 	2. 	Paul 	Smith, you, or either of 3'OU, may haVe I 	lh. 	Onset 	of 	the 	County 
aa1nst said estate in the office ,ynsig-e, Seminole Coty, Florida. 3. Rw Harden, 4. Jimmie Rose. 
t 	Hon. 	karlyl. 	Housholder, monJ; 	25 Back—I. Scott liar- County Judge of Seminole Coun. ye, Estate of 
y, at his office in the Semisole PAUL JOSEPH GILMA1ITIN tholounew, 2, David Parker, 3, 

County Court House In Sanford, Deceased. Jimraic Rosemond, 4. Roy liar- 
Florida, 	within 	six 	calendar 

the 
rn 	an 	Creditors 	and 	r.r.ona den, 6. 	Paul Smith; 	25 Fly— months 	from 	time of 	the Ciehsiss 

first 	puhlieatlon 	of 	this 	notice. .gataat 	ietsI 	Estates 1. 	David 	Parker, 2. Scott liar- 
Each claim or d.mand muse be 

0' In writing and contain the place 
You and each of you at. here. tholomew, 	3. 	Jimmie 	hose- 

by notified and required to pre- - 
of residence and post office ad- 
dress of the claimant and must 

sent 	any 	claims 	and 	demands 
i-h1eh 	-ou. or either of 	ou. ma' Legal Notice be sworn to by the claimant, his have against the estate of PAUL 

agsnt or attorney, or the same 30SEP11 G1LMARTIN. deceased, 
1% 	CflI'TT 	JVOGE'S 	colni' shall he 'void. lat. of said County. to the Coon. 

Margar.t 	it. Frost ty 	Judge 	of 	Seminole 	Coun'y. SiMloi.I: cOVT', FLORIlIt 
As rrsmicniary Executrix of Florida. 	at 	his 	office 	in 	the File s.,, SeaT 
Said 	f'st&te court 	house 	of 	said 	County 	at l;'VATK or 

Puhllih July 	. 	5 & Aug. 5. l, Sanford 	Florida, 	within six cal. .IO)IN P. McCORMACK. 
endar months from the time of 1.'asscd. 
the 	first 	publication 	of 	this 	no. oTlCE TO cnI-:mTons 
tice. 	Two 	copies 	of 	each 	claim TO 	.tIJII 	PEIISO%S 	H.t%'INC, 

Ro'nCE OF •T or 	demand 	shall 	be 	in 	writing C I A I M S 	011 	H F M A N n s 
Chaurrey Nn 15154 and 	shall 	state 	the 	place 	of A;A1NT SAID ESTATEs 

TEE STATE OF FLORIDA TO residence 	and 	post 	office 	ad- You an,t each of you are here- 
LETTIE IRENE WILLIAMS. dress of the claimant, and shall by 	not Ifioti 	and 	required 	to 	file 
Residence 	Unknown, 	and tte 	sworn 	to 	y 	the 	claimant, any 	claims and demand. which 
who.. 	last 	known 	mailing her agent, or attorney and ac- you, or either of you. may have 
address 	1.: companied 	by 	a 	filing 	foe 	of against said estate In the office 
WESTERN STATE ROEPI one 	dollar 	and 	such 	claim 	or of 	lion. 	Karlyle 	Ifousholder, 
TAT.. STAUNTON, VIRGINIA. demand 	not 	so 	filed 	shall 	he ('nunty Judge of Seminole Coun- 

A 	sworn 	Complaint 	having 'old. ty. 	at 	his 	office 	in 	the 	Court- 
been filed against you 	In 	Cir- Florcnce 	M. 	Gilmartin house in Sanford, Florida, with- 
cult Court 	in and for Seminole As 	administratrix 	of 	the in s.ix 	cislen,lar months ti-nm 	the 
County, 	Florida. 	by 	HENRY }4state 	of time 	of 	the 	first 	publication 	of 
HER1OD 	WILLIAMS, 	P]aintiff. PAUL JOSEPH GILMARTIN. this 	notice. 	F3ch 	claim 	or 	(le- 
t-or 	dis'orc., 	versus 	LETTIE Dec.a.ed mnd 	must 	he 	in 	writing and 

- 	IRENE WILLIAMS 	Dsf.adant, STF.NSTROM, DAVIS & contain 	the 	place 	of 	residence 
* 	 these presents sr. to command McINTOSH 	 - and 	post 	office 	address 	of 	the 

you to appear and file your An. Attorneys for .Administratrix cltiimant and must be sworn to 
swer or other defense or plead. Florida State 	Dank—Suite 	2 by 	the 	claimant, 	his 	agent 	or 
Ing herein with th. Clerk of the Sanford, Florida attorney, 	or 	the 	same 	shall 	be 
Circuit Court of Seminole Coun. Publish 	July 	15, 	t, 	9 	& 	Aug. void. 
ty, 	Florida, 	and 	serve 	a 	cOp)' 5, 	1966 /5/ Mary M. McCnrmack 
thereof 	on 	Plaintiffs 	attornel-, DDB.45 As 	domiciliary 	Executrix 	of 
Carroll Burke, Attorney at Law, sialti 	estate. 

Is Court of County Jtnlgr, Semi- 51.2 	Sanford 	Atlantic 	National THOMAS F. CLARK 
Bank Building, Sanford, Florida sole County, State of Florida, Attorney 	for 
12771. on or before the 23rd day N. 50413 domiciliary 	Executrix 
of August, A. D. 1966, or other. IN HE ESTATI: OFi 

MARJORIE L. McDERMOTT ' 4 	First Federal Building 
wise decree pro confesso will be Orlando, 	Florida 
entered against yOU. Deceased. publish 	July 	15. 	2, 	9 	& 	Aug. 

g 	Tb. Sanford Herald is desig- TO ALL CREDITORS ANI) ILL L 	1t166. 
nated $1 S mewspap.r of general PERSoNS 	RA'ING 	C L A I  M DDR-51 
circulation 	In 	which 	this 	cita- OR DEMANDS AGAINST SAID 

NOTICE 	01" 	MEETING 	OF " 	tion shall be published once each ESTATE, 
'week for four consecutive weka You, 	and 	each 	of 	you, 	are LANI)OWNL'ftl 	OP 	I 14 A V I A 

WITNESS my hand and offi. hereby notified and required to I)RAI%.tGE 	0 1 ST H I C T 	OF 
cla.l 	seal 	of 	the 	Clerk 	of 	the present 	any 	claim 	or 	demand srMI%oLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
Circuit Court on this 	the 	1?th which you, or either of you, may 'in 	EiEUi' .4 	UI'EI(VISOJ( OF 
day of July, A 	D. 1966. have against the estate of Mar- MIll) DISTRICT, 
(SEAL) jorle L. McDermott deceased, late NC'TIC}-2 	IS 	HEIIEUY 	Gl'EN 

Arthur 	H. 	Beckwith, 	Jr. of 	Cabell 	County, 	W. 	Virginia, that a meeting of the owners ol 
Clerk of Circuit Court with 	filing 	fee 	of 	$1.00, 	to 	the lands 	situated 	in 	S I A V I A 
By: Donna M. Markos, D.C. County Judge's Court 	of Semi. DRAINAGE 	D I S T R I CT 	OF 

Carroll Burke nole County in the Court House SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA, 
Attorney at Law at 	Sanford, 	Florida, 	within 	six will 	be held at the City Hall in 
61: 	Sanford 	Atlantic calendar months 	from 	the date Uvieth', 	Florida, 	at 	ten 	o'clock 
National Bank Building of 	the 	first 	publication 	of 	this A. ii 	on the 16th day of August, 
Sanford, 	Florida 	32771 notice. 	SAID 	CLAIM 	OR 	0E A. 	D 	1t66, 	for 	the 	purpose 	ot 
Publish 	July 	22. 	9 	& 	Aug. 	6. RAND MUST BE DULY SWOJIN electing 	one 	supervisor 	for said 

- 	12. 	IHI TO AND FILED IS DUPLICATE. District 	for 	a 	term 	of 	three 
DDB.$Z 1.1 James Dennis McDermott years, 	at 	which 	election 	every 

as ancillary executor of the acre of land in the District shail 
IN TUE CIRCUIT COURT OF Estat. of Marjorie L. McDer- represent 	one 	share 	and 	each 
THE 	NINTH 	JUDICIAL 	CIII.. mott, 	Deceased -owner shall be entitled to vote in 
CUlT. JR AND FOR SEMINOLE Address 61 Washington Ave., person, 	or by proxy in 	writing 
COUNTY, FLORIDA Wheeling, West Virginia duly 	signed, 	for 	every 	acre 	ol 
CHANCERY NO. 1i$ Peebles, Robertson and Gracy land owned by him in such Di.. 
TIlE BOWERY SAVINGS BANK, Dunedin, 	Florida ti-id; 	guardians 	sitay 	represent 
a New York Corporation, Attorney, Chair 	wards, 	executors 	and 	lid. 

Plaintiff, Publish July 	15. 	22, 	9 	& 	Aug. sninistrutori 	may 	represent 	es' 
VP. 

1 	AL.CEE FARRIER, A single man, 
6, 	I9 
DDB.41 

tatea 	of 	deceased 	persons, 	and 
private corporations may he re. 

Defendant, 
NOTICE TO DEFEND 

presented 	by 	their 	officers 	ox 
duly 	authorized 	agents. 	This IN THE CIRCUIT COLIIT 

70$ AIEE FARRIER THE 	NINTH 	JUDICIAL 	CIII- owners of a majority of the aer. 
YOU ARE HEREBY notified to CUlT IN *51.) FOIl SEMINOLE cage 	in 	such 	District 	shall 	be 

take notice that & suit ha. been COUNTY, FLORIDA. neccss.ry 	to 	constitute 	a 	quor. 
flied 	against 	you 	in 	the 	above CHANCERY NO. 16175 urn 	for 	the 	PurPss 	of 	)ioldinis 
titled Court. The nature of this HARTFORD 	FEDIUA14 	SAy- suCh 	.-Ietlon 	asid 	to 	transact 
suit 	I. an 	action to foreclose 	a INOS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, such other business as may come 
Teal 	Estate 	Mortgage 	held 	by Plaintiff, before 	the 	meeting. 
THE aowicuy SAVINGS BANK, vs. i)a(e.1 	this 	th 	day 	of 	July, 
a New York corporation, which GORLION I. HODGES. et  *1. A. 	. 

Idoi-tgage 	is 	recorded 	in 	Offi- I)efen.latits. /5/ 	a. 	i. 	VIiie1er, 	Jr. 

-- 	 -- 	 - 	--

- 
cia) Record. Book H7 Pug. 382,2, %fPrlc'E 1)1" SLIT smairmen 
Public 	Records 	of 	Seminole M0Jt'J'GAE YOIIECJ.ONLUE /./ 	I'. 	Did 
,'...e., 	IPt4A 	h. 	nern. 	of TOS ICOGEIt E. ClARK end 

For details call 

322-I 31 
s&wOaa, PIOIIDAs, 

YDUI LOCAL STANDARD 
oil, onc* 

DARD 

STANDARD OIL COMPAP? J1U!TDI. q 

"I,. • •••. -.-- ---_- -- - - 	--------- --- -------- 	 IOf J5TJ1s U. .OJ5IFL 
4 	the Court in which suit proceed- 	PATRICIA H. CLARK, his 	,s lii., hoard of Supervisor. 

Ings is pending Is the Circuit 	Wife 	
of Hiavis Drainage I)istricl 

,... ,,V (I,. 	tnth iudteial Cit. RE%lI)KCE, UNKiOSA 	 .. 	......,, 

I%J 	 U. £.. 311. I.5I, 	 U. L.. J(1, U.0 

	

that 	Ittsburgh .. 63 44 .58V — 	Bxiltiniure ... 70 37 	4 
— 	 Ins 	uIfl IJ 

,un Fran. ... 54 45 .587 — 	Detroit ......57 48 .543 12 
..os Angeles - 60 45 .571 	2 	California ,.. 57 50 .533 13 
1hitadel......59 49 .546 4½ Cleveland ,. 56 49 533 13 	VERY SUNDAY 	2 P. 

' Wi , Louis . .. 54 52 .5011 	13% Minne'sota ... 55 52 .514 15 
HIUS1d. PSTkiPg — No $vaodstuud -incinnutl ... 54 53 5O5 9 	Chicago ...... 52 5 .486 18 

Iciuston ..... 49 58 .458 14 	New York ... 48 58 .453 21½ 
itlantia .....49 511 .458 14 	Kansas City . 47 511 .443 22½ 

$ ew York ... 48 58 .453 14% Washington .. 49 63 .438 23% 
wI 

	

. 	:hbgn ..... 34 72 .321 28% Boston ......45 65 .409 26½ 
- 	 Thursday's Results 	 Thursday's Itesuks 

- New 'ork 8. Sun Francisco 6 Kansas City 4, Washington 3 _____ Chicago 5, Atlanta 2 	 California 11, New York 7 

Pittsburgh 8. Los Angeles I 	Minnesota 2, Boston I 
Cleveland 3, BaltImore 1 

	

- 	Cuiciruiati 7, St. Louis 1 	 Today's Games 

PhiladelphIa 12. Houston 2 	Only games scheduled 

- 	 Tudy'a Gain.. 	Chicago at California. N 	I 
t. Louis at New York. N 	Minnesota at Kansas City, N 

David Bolt, Milton Hill, Torn --------- - - 	 ___________________________ 
Dowser, Johnny Bolt, Lola 
Ward. 

Sack Race—Ben Everson and 
Tod Dowser, Keitha McLIn 
and Gary Bliss, Bob Burkham-. 
nler and Jim Davison, Tom 
Dowser and Tod Dowser, Bob lIlatCil. this oup on Burkhanirner and Gary Bliss, 

Horseback Pickup — Johnny 

	

Bolt and David Bolt, Lola 	JiL1f I \VanI and Buster- Ward, Buster 
I - 	 -_-._,.------_.--- - -,, *- - - 	-. - 

Buwser and Ted Bowser, Bob 

	

Burkhamn-ier and Gary Bliss, 	 I 	 ________________ 	- 

Ben Ever-son and Tom Bowser. 

	

- Egg Race—Patty Forward, 	 J 	ATLANTIC 
-, 

	

Hall and Milton Hill, Tom 	
MATCH -THE RED BALL 	- - ___ 

	

Sharon Mizell, Ed Wizell, Bar- 	 - 	 - 	 ________________ 
I 	- 	 . 	 - bara 	Brockenbrough, 	Torn 	 I 	 - - - - - 

Lively, 	
- 	ij:r'-- 	- 	 - 	 - - 	 - - 

- 	 - TRANSISTOR- RADIO I I ;-- 	 - Legal Notice 

	

Jumping FIgure 8 — Sissy 	
a 	 WI N A WESTINGHOU 

	

IN TILE CIRCUIT COURt' 4)1' 	 - 	
- 	 with carrying case, 

- 	 :1 'lifE NINTh JUDICIAl, CIII. 
I 

	

cItl'r IN *51) FOIL SEMiNOLE 	 0 	
- earphane and battery COUNTY, P14011111*. 	 I t' 	

" - 	 -- 

CIIANCEILY NO. 151227 
HARTFORD FEDEItAI. AV- 

	

INGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, 	 [This is 1/2ofaWestsnghouseRjdioprjze Certilicjte 
Plaintiff, 

V5. 	 L — aa — — — a 	 aee 	 e ae 

ItOIIF.RT COLLINS, at al, 
I)efendants. I 	

NOTICE OP SUIT IN 
- 	 MORTGAGE FOIIECI.osIinE 

TOt ROBERT COLLINS 
S 	—COOPER and ELAINE 

COOPER, his wile 	 Ifl AtlafltiC'S IIENIDENCE, UNKNOWN 
*51) 'lOs All parties claiming 

Interest, by, thu-ought, under 
- 	or against the aforesaid - 	Person. match the red ball wlmne YOUR ARE hereby notified 
- that a Complaint to foreclose 

it certain mortgage encumber. 
In 	the following deacribed real 

I property, to-wit: 	 Here's your head start on fun and 	But if you pick up a coupon for one of 
Lot 14, illock I, COIJN'I'ItY 

	

(I,tJfl MANOII, UNI'I' No. s. 	prizes! Cut out this replica of an 	the thousands of other prizes...keep - 	according to the pint titer.- 

	

of as recorded in i'iat i1inii 	 Atlantic Red Ball coupon half. See 	it and try to match it. You might win 
I 	12, Pageø 75 and 76, PublIc 

	

Records of Seminole County, 	the transistor radio? It you pick up a 	one of dozens of Motorola Color TVs, 
Florid., 

	

has been filed aguiuist you lxi 	matching half at any participating 	one of hundreds of Polaroid Color 
the ahoy, styled suit, and you 

	

ire required to serve a copy Of 	Atlantic station, the radio is yours. 	Cameras. . . 
your Answer or other Pleading 
to the Complaint on Plaintiff's 
attorneys, ANDERSON, ICIJSII, 
IIEAN & 1.OWNDES, 322 East 
Cexitral 	Hosileva rd, 	(irl*n,io, 
F I o r I 4 a, and fil. the original 
Answer or other J'leadissg in the 

	

offic, of the Clerk of the Cir- 	Ol1 II1fl- 	eveii 'viii cult Court On or I,efre the 5th, 
siscy of Septeniber, 1966. 11 you 
fall to do so, a deere.' iiro coil-

will be taken against you 
) for thie relief demanded in Cisc a iitv iiiiistsiiig 

! 
- Complaint, 
- 	'I'hsi. Notice shall in pu hush - 

r ed once a weak (or four coxise- 

	

.'utive week. lxi Cii. Huiifoi-d 	Drive Into any participating Atlantic 	taming one half of a Red Ball coupon. , Herald, 
s 	1)A'I'Ehj 71115 3rd i1a -  Of Au 	station. No purchase is necessary to 	Then, make a match and win! ust, 1918. 

(SEAL) 	
play, Just ask for your envelope con- - 	Arthur ii, Ileukwith, Jr. 

- 	Clerk of Circuit Court 	 ,-.' : I 	fly: Donna St. Markn, 
s 	Deputy Clark 

Andarsoss, flush, Dean & 
s l.uwxssjea 
s 381 East Central Boulevard 

Orlando, FlorIda 
Publtshs Aug. 1, 12, 19, 31, ItlIl 

- IJl)C.2$ 
I — 	 -- 

I 
I  CAMPER ROUND-UP TIME 

AT VflhIfl flflflRl AflV IlflW 
I'll UUUUI 	 UU lUll 

FIT OUT YOUR FAMILY WITH A FUN OUTFIT 
See your Dodge Boys about a spacious vacation 
home on wheels r your famI'y.  Just ask about 
a Dodge Sportsman—there is a model perfect for 
yourn.eds .. .a price perfctforyour pocketbook! S 

S 
- 	 Atlanta at Philadelphia. N 	Boston at Detroit, N 

	

-,, Cincinnati ax Pittsburgh, N 	New York at Cleveland, 2 twi- 	 TIACK R*C9G' AT ITS REST! 
San Fran'cisco at Chicago night 	 CkM*se Uadr 12 F'.. Wik PsuN 	 CCUIIIAI C f1%IIIJ 	IIATAftt IU1 

	

Los Angeles at Bouston, N 	Washingtcn at Baltimore, N 	 JLflIIWLL 	IJUM 	flU I UK3, IIIL 
- 	 Saturday a Games 	 bmsurda"si Games 	 q 	 r 	IL. 	 a 

St. Louis at New York 	Chicago at California, N 	 £ 	RVS 	UMTU 	T I#RLIU 	 1101 WT lit STRUT 

	

___ AthutPhiladelphut, N 	thmiesouiathansas Cit), 	 On McGr.gor Road 	 SANPOID. FlORIDA 	 DODGE 

	

____ San Francisco at Chicago 	New York at Cleveland 	I (FOLLOW THE SIGxNS) 	PH. 	1SO 	 BQYB 

	

. Los nge1es 4 Houston. N 	Washington at Baltimore. N 

- 	'. - -----.._--.------- 	 -------- ------ ----- -- 	-------- --,--- ------- 

' 	 ______ 	_____ 	- 	- 	 - 	 - 	 - 

_•-.!_-'__ 	 - 

1x2 
means I column by 2 Inch.s. 
Too small f.r an ad to be 
notic.d or .ff.c$iv.7 Your. 
reading $$IIs one! 

iiinn'I, 4. Roy harden, 5. Patti 
Smli,i, 6. l)nn Mcintosh. 

9 Anti 10: Medley Relay—I. 
SSA 'A' (Steve Foldmryer, Jim 
Foldmeyer, Tom McDonald, 
Mark Brown), 4. SSA '13' (Scott 
Skibeties, Stacey 0111ff, David 
l'nmniy, Dan Mcintosh; Free 
Rola-1, SSA 'A' (SISve FeW' 
meyer, Jim Feldmeyer, Tom 
McDonald, Mark Brown), 3. 
SSA B' (Scott Skibenes, Stecey 
0111ff, t)nvid Taunny, Dan Mc-
lntoslt); So Free—i, Jim Feld. 
moyer, 2. Steve Feldmeycr, 5. 
Toni McI)onsld; 50 Breast—I. 
,Iiiti Feldnte3'cr, 2. Tom Mellon. 
aId, 3. Steve Feldmeyer, 6. 
MarK Brown; 50 Hack—i. Jim 
Foldmeyer, 4, I)*vld Tamny, 
5. Mark Brown; 50 Fly—i. Jim 
l"eltlnioyer, 2. DavId Tamny, 3. 
'l'om Mcl)tmald, 6. Steve FeW-
in eyer. 

II And 12: Medley Belay—i,  
SSA 'A' (Jeff Feldmeyer, Billy 
O'Connor, Jim Wheichel, Oar. 
land Harden); Free Relay—i. 
SSA 'A' (Bill O'Connor, Jeff 
Feldmeycr, Jim Whelchel, Gar-
land Harden); 50 Free—I. Gar-
land Harden, 2. Jim Whelchcl, 
3. Jeff Fcldmcyer, 6. BIll 0'. 
('onuor; 50 Breast—I. Garland 
Harden, 3. Jeff Feidmeycr, 4. 
Bill O'Connor; 30 Back—i, Oar-
land Harden, 2. Jim Whelchel, 

Jtff Fcldmeyer, 6. Bill 0'. 
Connor; 50 Fly—i. Jeff Feld' 
lneycr, 2. Garland Harden, 4. 
Jim Whelchel, 6. Bill O'Connor, 

11 Thru 14: Individual Mod-
ley—l. I)avld FitzpatrIck, 2. 
l)aii Reagan, 3. Tom Kildilne, 

Garland Harden, 5, Pat XII-
clint', 6. Jim Whelchel. 

Samuel King ,Ir., class of 'SD, 
will manage Yale's indoor track 
team next winter, lie's from 
hIonol ul is. 

— Legal Notice - 

IN TilE CIRCUIT COITIIT OF 
'tilE NINI'II JUDICIAl. CIII. 
CIII', IN (ND FOR SEMINOLE 
('flt'NI'V, EIOflII)A. 
('IIINCI"IY SO. 150*1' 

NOTiCE OF MORTGAGE 
FI)UECI.ONVRE SAlE 

MERCANTILE N A TI 0 NAT. 
DANK AT DALLAS, a United 
States Corporation, 

Plaintiff, 
'- a. 
ThOM AS 'r. TUCK, individually 
and doing business as FLYING 
SEMiNOLE RANCh, 

Defendant 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that on the 12th day of Auguat, 
I 9116, at 11:0(1 o'clock A, Ti!. at 
the front door of the Senilnola 
County Courthouse in the Cit) 
of Sanford, Florida, the under 
signed Clerk will offer for sali 
the following described personal 
property: 

One used Cessna. Model No 
310C, Mfr. Serial No. $5113 
with a registration certi. 
ficate No. N-179fl. 

THE aforesaid sale will be 
made pursuant to a Final Da-
cree of Foreclosure entered in 
Chancery No. 15997, now pend-
ing in the Circuit Court of the 
Ninth Judicial Circuit of and 
for Seminole County, Florida. 

DATED this 2nd day of Aug. 
ust, 1951, 

- (SEAL) 
Arthur It. kteckwltli, Jr. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
Ily: Martha 7. Vihien 
Deputy Clerk 

(;I4'sison, Walker, Pearson & 
M(-CaUley 

- Attorneys and Counsehlor- at 
Law 
North Brevard 
3l. South Viihingtoii AVE 

1'. 0. Box 304$ 
Titusville, Fi')rida 3.'7S(i 
67-6Z14 

Publish Aug. 5, 1!. 19, 26, 1965 
DI)C-24 

UNITED STATES DISTIIIOI 
COIWI' MIDDLE DITItiCT 0* 
ILOIIIDA OIILANDO fll'.'l$ION 

- Case No. 66.30-Ori-Civ—UNITEL 
STATES OF AMERICA, Plaintiff 
vs. IIAROL.D W. MAR'I'INDAI-.IC 
JR., & PAULINE K. MARTiN - DALE, his wife, I)etendanta.—
ORDER FOR NEJIVICE 1IY PUB' 

i LICA'I'lON—On motion and affi - davit of plaintiff in the abovi 
entitled cause by KENt)EIL. W 
V1IEItIlY Its Ausjstant Unitet 

States Attorney, in an actior 
against the defendants, IIAROLEt 
W. MAItTINUAI4E, JR., & PAUL 
INE K, MAIITINDAL.E, hila wife 
and to enforce a lien upon rca 
I)roperty situate in thu District 
awl described as foiiows: I.ot 25 
illock 2, llettlex' Homes Orlando 
SEC. 1, according to plat thiereot 
recorded in plaA book 13, pages 
5 and 6, public record. of Semi-
nole County, Florida, and it ap-
pearing to CIte Court that this 
defendants, HAROLD W. MAR-
'I'INDAI.E, 311., & PAuLINE K 
MAR'rINDA,I,E, his wife are no 
inhabitants of sior found with 
in the State of Florida and hays 

- not voluntarily appeared )isr.i'i 
sand that peraonal service upo' 

i them is nut practical becaus, 
their residence and whereabouts 
are unknown, it is OKI)ERE[ 
that IiAROID W. MARTIN 
DALE, JR., & PAULINE K. MAR 
TINI)AI.IC, hi. wife appear ot 
;'iead to lie cosnplsit hereii 

- by this 9th day of September 
1966, arid in default thereof ths 
Court will proceed to the hear 

i ing and adjudication of thsi 
i suit as If HAltOI.D W. MARTIN 

DALE, JR., 6 pAUi.iN K 
MAItTINDALE, his wits has 
beri served with ps-oc.ss in Ibi 
State of Florida, but only to Cbs 
eZtUHt provided fur by Sectloi 
1665, 'ml. II, United States 

i Code; it i further isl(1)EitEf 
s that notice of this order be pub 
- liaised by the United States Mar 

shal In a newspaper of genera 
I circulation in Seminole County 

Florida, once a week for aix (4, 
consecutive weeks, cominencilsi 

i on July 1, 1981, DONE AND OR 
I)l'ltEl) at Orlando, Florida, thi 

I lbth* day of June, 1986. 
(IEORQE C. YOIJNG 
United States District Judas 

I certify the for.oissg to be i 

true and correct copy of the on 
gissal, 
(SEA I) 

Wesley ft. 'I'hies, Clerk 
United States District (our 
511441. DistrIct of Florida 
fly; Lorrslns 'I'. ljerxsdun 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish July 1, I, U, II, 39 1 
August 5, 1961 

- 
'cuR. in and for $.mtnole County, 
Florida, 	in Chancery No. 	1*213 

The 	description 	of 	the 	real 
property 	in 	Seminole 	County, 

ANSI 	TOs 	All 	parties 	cisixoing 
interest, 	by, through, 	under 
or against the aforesaid per-
soae 

.,, 	nr:,..l..u,r 	'_,uisy, 	r JUl JiltS 

I'utiiiali 	July 	tt, 	& 	Aug. 	&, 	I'JGt 
rn;u-iis 

%O1'ICK TO J1KVEH 
Florida, 	involved 	in 	said 	pro. YOIJ ARE hereby notified that I'IIK 	S'I'.%'I'E 	OF 	I'LlilllIIA 	'J'Oi 
ceedings 	as 	described 	in 	the a Complaint to foreclose a cer- LEE 1)lxoN 
Complaint 	is as 	follows: tam 	mortgage encumbering 	the Vtiose 	residexice 	and 	ad. 

Lot 	13 	Block 	"D', 	HAR- following 	described 	real 	pro. ilrii,s 	is 	usiknowii, 
MONT HOMES, according to perty, 	to-wit: l'LEASE 	'i'A)CE 	NO'l'ICE 	that 
the 	p1st 	thereof 	as 	record- I-act 	7. 	Block 	II, 	COIiNTItY you 	are 	hereby 	required 	to 	Ilk 
ad Iii Flat Book ii, Page 35, CLUB MANOII, UNI' 	NO. 3, y,us- 	written 	answer or 4s'tcnsc 
Public 	Records of Seminole according to the p1st there- ir 	any, 	I,eraosialiy 	or 	i,y 	an 	at' s 	County, Florida. of as recorded In Fiat Book to:sIey, 	osi 	or 	halos- c 	August 	l 

together 	with 	the 	following 31, Pages lb and 75, Public 1966, 	at 	the 	Office 	of 	the 	Claris 
Items of property which are to. Records 	f 	Seminole 	COUfl. of 	the 	Circuit 	Court, 	at 	this 
catd 	in 	and 	are 	permanently ty, 	Florida, Coutisotias 	iii 	Hanford, 	Seusinoii 
Installed a. a part of the im. has 	bten 	filed 	against 	you 	In t2(urlty, 	Florida, 	82771, 	axut 	tc 
pruvements on .&id land: the 	•buve 	styled 	suit, 	and 	you mail 	a 	copy 	thereof 	to 	W1'EN. 

I Gas Well Heaters a!'e required to serve a copy of WI'ItOM, 	DAVIS 	& 	McIN'I'OSIS 
You are required to file your your Answer or other Pleading /.ttor:saya 	for 	I'iaintiff, 	l'ost Of 

answer, 	or 	other 	defensive to 	the 	Complaint 	on 	I'Iaintllt's lice 	Box 	1330, 	Sanford, 	Florida 
pleadings with the Clerk of the attorneys, 	ANDERSON, 	RUSH. 32771, 	in 	that 	certain 	divorci 
above named Court and serve a DEAN & L.OWND3CS, 	328 	East proceeditig 	pending agaiflst 	yoL 
copy 	thereof 	upon 	the 	plain. Central 	Boulevard. 	Orlando, in the Circuit Court s,,f the Ninth 
tiff', 	attorneys, 	WHITTAKER, Fiends, 	and 	file 	the 	original Judicial Circuit in axid for Senil 
PYLE AND wciou, whose a4. Answer or other Psading Iii tile siols 	County, 	Viuridu, 	in 	Chase 
dress Is Suite 201, 710 East Cøl. office of the Clerk of the Circuit cery, an ubbrtyiated title of sak 
ontaj Drive, Orlando, FiendS, not Court on or before the *0th day 

of August, 1961. If you 	fan 	to 
cause 	being 	Jj(JFIj$ 	DIXON 

later than thi 10th day of Aug. PlaintIff, 	versus 	WILLIE 	14EF 
ust, 	 required 	by 	SAw, do so, a decree pro conf•aso will DIXON, 	Defendant, 	and 	hereix 
else & Decree Pro C.onf.iso will be taken agsinst you for the re- laii nt or a Decree Pro Confesse 

c entered against you. Uef demanded In the Complaint, will be entered against you, ant 
IN 	WiTNESS 	WHEItEOF, 	I This Notice shall be published thief 	1IUIC 	proceed 	sa 	parts. 

have hereunto 	et my hand 	xid olive a 	we*k 	fur tour conssuu- s*i, 
&ffia.d my 	ff1t&l seal at Semi. tivs week. in The Sanford list. Arthur H, Jieckwith, Jr. 
aol. County, honda, this :7th aId. ('leik of the Circuit Court 
day of July. 1966. DATED 	71115 	27th 	day 	of by: Jean E 	Wilke 
(SEAL) July, 	1961. Deputy 	Clerk 

Arthur if. BcckWIth. Jr. (SEAL.) b'j''1'J((,iM, 	DAV1t 	& 
Clerk, 	Circuit 	Court Arthur 	H. 	lMckwith, Jr. MclN'J'$hf 

c*,iinole 	County. 	Florida Clerk 	of 	Circuit 	(2',urt Attorneys 	los- 	Pi,.int ill 
By: 	Donna 	M. 	Markos By: Donna M. Marko, Post 	()f!ise 	'a 	3320 
LI.puty Clerk Deputy Clerk 

PublIsh 	July 	29 	6 	AUg 	1, 	1, 
Sasiford, 	Flos- Ida 	1277l 
Publish 	July 	16, 	& 12. Publish 	July :9 	& Aug 	5, , 	2' 	Aug 

19, 	1951 IV, 	39 ' 	1266 
PD.114 

I 

DDB-111 Db1i-0 



Sanford Plaza... Shop 'fil 9 P.M. Monday thru Saturday 

I 	 low - V 	 ...,..- 	 - .5 -.'.,. 	 - 	 -
,'.,,. 

,A---42A.- - 	 -. 	 - 	 .. 	 •.. 	-. .. .-, - 

7- 
I 	 * 

~ __ 	 ~/_ I 

.' 

11. 
WIF 1 

4" . 

in HflI 	airimony in a iwa• 	 ' 	 " 	''" '-'lit 	" 

1 	UreI twilight, double ring ecre- 	 ,- 	

I 	 from Smm 111gb Seho1 sad --- -________________ 

	

I 	 S 	 I 	 . 	
& 	 •' 	: 	 a 

%
nty, Saturday, Ju1 - 30. 	 - 	

- 	 MI' 	t1iI Mrs. hlntry Adniuis 	
. 	 ic erv.n 	n tipS ufliiN 

10 	IF
Chtirch 

onrd l'recbterian 	 Of Mnrsefln 	
': n'lill 	

(fflr with 	 INFECTIONS 

	

the Rev. Virgil Bryant was 	 ______ - 	
11, 	11 ' 	 :mnd dnughtet--hi.lnw, Mr. am) 	 ,• '- 	

.. 	 Sanford. 	 OF THE SKIN 
the 	officiating clergy man 	- , 	 •. 	

- 	 Mrs. Norman Fnge, anti Mrs. 	 Commonly esll4 A th lete's 

	

foi the altar which was banked 	 . -r 	 l'. Wright ntitl Pot Fletcher, 	
Slkø an ane1footl ak in Foot. Riniworm , frOufld it, 

w1 	baskets of white gladioli 	 • 	 all of Hulfalo, N. V. They visit. 	 S 	
half to make two lsists. Puf 	o1f itb, ate. flow to treat it? 

and 	mums, potted palms *nd 	 _____ I 	 1ec" 	 ed places of Interest In central 	 - 	

tPi layers t,ogether with -veøt-
Instant 
	 the Feet".  

1aiked on either side by four 	 _______ 	
Florida nnil enjoyed Deflary. 	 ;' " 	

"nad whipped cream topped o,ynims 'nn onte r, 1 

'- 	se'e - branched candelabra 	 -. 	 r 
I 

	
'Pith wluila cranberry 	heals i'rMkød and saly cifl, 

burning tail white tapers. 	 . 	 John ('opwn of Huenum Vista 	 . 	

F'rOt. th. entirs 	ko W.h h1pi prvsnt rinf.Pion. Md 

	

White satin ribbon, fashioned 	 who has been active In 	 Iii 	'))ippaII ersam and tip wi th 

4 	Into large clusters, identified 	 , 
'
1 
	 cli netlon work thete for nhout 	 _____ 	

- 	ilvered toaste(l almonds 4ire A Dr?Wi1)t of %{cP 
	Ago 

ha,I 

:. 	 qJI the pews. 	 '4. 	 18 iiinnthis or so. 	 S - 	
' 	

for company! The cranharr, 	f.ahorat',rirns. 

	

M rs George Touh minister 	 _____ 	

a gives interestIng flavor TOUCHTON'S 

	

of music, played preludial mu- 	 i , 	 ' 	 .- .. 
.5.. . 	 Mi'. fti(l Mrs. Claire Fellows 	

ontrqst to the Mane) ang1 

cie w Tilnrnh 	tiar i"nni.,. 	 :.'L 	J. 	 of Naranju load, returned from 	
ikp. 	

DOWNTOWN SANFORD 

' and Purvis. She accompanied 	
1 	 an extended trip In I'ennsyl _________ 

Robert Crumley, soloist, who 	 : '. . 	 vanin, where Mrs. Fellows 	• .,,if 

4d 	. 

sang "Abide 0 l)earest Jesus" 	 . ' 	- 	

5 	- 1. 	 %-IsItcd her sister auth brother. 	-. 

b 	'nlpius and "%edftng flene 	 l'hev nlst wetit to hIoton full 

t 	duUon, ' hs Loclaee 	'Corn f'wt 	 '7' 	'. 
'1 	 Pot I ;nmutlm, N III. In visit Mr. 	, 	,.. 

munion " b Dubois and "The 	 ' 	- 
Y';!; 

' 	 Fellows' n 	son and his fatuity. 	 I' 

V Lord's Prayer," by Gates, were 	 - 	 " 	
'. .' 	 . ___________- 

pla3ed as background h3rnnc O. 	
. 	

"ton can stretch whInwIl 

during the ceremony. 	 . . . 	 • 	 ..I' 	
-"" "L crenni  I() liP IISC(1 US tim jut- 

	

Given in marriage b her 	1. i''. 0. 	 . 	q,. 
-'(s? 	

; r( T 	mug niul frosthig for a cake) 	 ______ 

	

father, the bride was radiant 
	1. 	

'a 	• 	I) sibling egg white Heat. 

	

in a floor length tier-on-tier 1n- 	 . ., 
* ,./. 	. ., 	'p'.. 	i'Ull of henvy -ream with sugar 

	

ported gown designed with a 	 - 	 unil vanilla to taste, then fold 	MISS KA'I'IIEItINI' ElAlNl CITASON 

	

1. scalloped necklinccrnhdlished 	 Inn stiffly benteneggwhlte. -- 	

- 

ONE HOUR OF BEAUT'Y' 

A demonstration of complexion ears 
featuring our famous 3 Steps to 
Beauty, followed by a marvelous co rn- 
plimonlary make-up! 	 '00) 

Med. Norman Cosmetic Studio 
Maclot). Sk.purd - swow 

2412 S. PARK AVI. 	 Pit. 322.V2 
NEXT DOOR TO FOOD FAIR 

L 
	

" 

Luncheon Fetes Miss Crable, Br ide-Elect Of W. L. Kirk, Jr,.
Twilight Ceremony Unites 

DeBary 	Engagement A nnounced 

	

Rflc3  Crable of Winter Adorning the chandelier were rings, which were preented to Ceiilering the handsome an. created from filets of lace and rnseh,ds In a hand-painted beautifulcut glass vase from 	 Personals ~ntor 

 

war 

 

vs., wasi 	 ,* while net pnm.pnns '..led with the guests as gift memr 	I que dinine table, whi 	
. 

 

. I 	
Park, brid"Itmet of William L. 	

"Avy cloth,la lovely arrangement of 
pink Chinti howl. T'be elegant place ~ the hostens. 	 I 	

. . I . 
i ,.. I 	Kirk 3r., whose marriage willi 

saft ribbons and wedding I the occasion. 	 I covered In an Armv-N. 	
settings featured heavy sintiqiie Enjoying the delightful lunch., 	 "I, 1,11t.S. .110111*14 11,11"AINE, 	Miss 	Chason 	To 	M arry 	V. 	P. 	Dixon 

take place Saturday, Aug. 6, In 	 silver and matching PC' 	eon znd the warm ho,pitality 01 	 4 	 nfltl 	UtIii Hnrt%lg " 	
Mr nnl Mrq. Hobeti f. thu 	lni,uthier, l{nIlrnrini' llnlnr, to MIl. sill the lat 	Mrq, Mar- 	Th eemplø will he mrrid 

I 	 .  Z, .4" - 
-

I Tittge 6 - Alipl"t Is, 1.166 - 	 ML*SS Orseno And R. L. Bevel 
* 

hond-piint'd Chin
a- win 11111iiinn fliviff. 9f 
. the Smith home with tht, bon  - 	 Miss Suzanne orot ' rsenn, 	 \.nkt'In Ti n n d 	enterlalticil 

, 	
, , 	1- 
	

- 	 Miss Crable was attired in sk 	 I 	- 	
% 	i 	 .oil Ili` TrARfit Mile, Aln.. oil- Vri 

Wk. ~ , I 
i N 	. - - 	I 	 . 	 daigbter of Mr. and Mrx. Jos. 	 Illell. 11"Illohler nlIII son-ln.law, 4 	 in of I ;itorile n. fAxnn, 	 qept. 2 in thob home of th4o I 	. 

i I& 	or it a bridal luncheon Aug. 3 6*~o 	-- 	- J, I 	 .. 	 oree were her mother, Mrs. - I 	 It 	 I I 	O -4 	. 	 , 	 I 	 . 	hand-d Yellow polka knit skim. Hugh L. Nesbitt. of 	
14 	

epi Wflllam Orseno of Sanford, 	 re tilt, 1,tiongt,mritl (if 11wir Clik,iti A. bivoti, nkfi nr F 

	

Winter 	or 	 ~_" 	 ~11-. 111141 i,ll-,.4. 11upwil Andersoll. 11111m 
be 	at the Park Avenue home of 	 mer complemented with white Park Mrs.William I.P.X;rk 	r apout peN 	.awt' A 	 an RlcIrd leonard Betel, 	I 	 and tli1i thlldn'n, ('nini nIHI 	 n,,. 	 - 	 Vjgr High crprnr,l and fluff 
41W Mrs 1nlph Austin Smith 	 1. 	 e 

	
accessories, stic reeei'ed 	mot'wr of the groom-to-he; Mics 	ae pOPt ptiI'vV 	 f '-' 	Tohn Rab 	of The 	

1111cM 'II Ji of (JiIm RRO. ill. (lie 	
T 	

."- _ 	 ct"frr f1tpqmnø (nlfrge, iq em 
S 	Wedding hell motifs were car. 	 I 	 Jane' Hicks and Mrs Kenneth 	roM tt O$t DIST*fl$IN 	 ° 	' 	 \til"iciiq ftc tiff (4) NRtI$IIU ______________________________________________________ IIIVtI with Title 	 (She 	nutar? 	nalii 

iied out throughout in the din 	.. 	 A Myers of Orlando, and Mrs VIMPTO 	 '- 	eck Ga., and Genre t leel 	 -

F; 	 I  fIll II e&eiiul vn('iltlfltI flflhl %1I 	 4 ompany in Mobile Ala 	Aiiut c 1)R - Pace 7 Geneva Ilhq 
lug room decor and dessert 	'-e' 	., ., 	 E S Taft of Daytona Reach. 	t,uM4 	('I( - 	 of Thoma.ston, Ga , ere united 	 ictun In flc'lInr before iC11t 	 Mr 	(lvr 	w 	griuluafi'd 
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Guest Of Honor 	 ....... . 	 -. 	 :: 	 . 	
. 	 Winter Garden, spent part 

the p,st week with her mother 

1.
At Shower 	 lf 	 nod stepfather. Mr. and Mrs 

	

Mz'. Joan Brooks vu honor- 	 . 	 - 

.ft - 	 . 	, 	 Mrs. .lnscph Mathiu, Her- ed recently with a stork shower 	
I 	 . 	

3 	 : aid cmrrespnndent. entered Scm- 
at the home of Mary Sharp in .••- 	 -. 	

. 	 - 	. 	- 	 - 	 mole Memorial Hospital for cx- 
Loch Arbor with Jean Gonzalez f . 	 k 	

tOflSlVe tests on Monday. 
.00 	acting as 	 .. 	.. 	 . 	 . .1 	 I 

Ion 	 Appropriate baby games were 	 .. 	
.. 	Mrs. Lewis Williams is also a 

Played for The occasion. 	. :-•.: 	 . 	
.- 	 patient at Seminole Memorial. 

rungI 411111. 	the Mother Goose game 	1 
was June Warner and a very 	.4 ; 
clever game of drawing an dc- r:.-_. , 	-.. 	

. 	 New A rrtvals pliant blind-folded was won 1,3- - i..- 	. 

Gayle Richardson. 	
. 	 c 	 Mr and Mrs. George .1. An-  

	

An elaborate sheet cake, dec. 	 .. 	. 	 derson cut Geneva announce the crated In colors of pink and blue 	 * . 	 - 	 - j - 	

birth of their grandson, .lames 
- 

- 	and centered with a 	 -' L. Anderson Jr. horn Aug.I  
baby shoes, was served to the 

* 	

at Winter Park Memorial Hoc. 

	

I 	
h guests with sparkling punch. .. 	

.. 
. 	 4 . pital to Mr. and Mrs. .lames L. 

nuts and mints. 	Anderson Sr. 	 ______________ 

	

Those attending with the hon.- 	 ..1114 	 I 	 . 	 . 	 M.,Iernnl grandparen ts are  oiee Joan Brooks, were 	 ., 	 - ... 	 .. 	
.. 	 P 	 Mr. and Mrs. lames Chambers 

Isabel] Grant, her mother, and , 	 of U'esburg.  
an 	

Mrs. Ronald Brooks, June War- 	 ______  

ner, Dinah Brumle3-, Jan Vth. MISS NANCY CPALE, bride-elect of William L. 	Miss Crable. honoree, her mother. Mrs. Hugh L. 	Another delicious treat guar- 	 ____ Ion, Linda Reek, Gayle Richard- 	Kirk, Jr. was guest. of honor at a pre-nuptial 	Nesbitt of Winter Park, and Mrs. William L. Kirk, 	anteed "not to taste the least 
11 Iiii, 	soti, Mrs. W. R. Jennings, Mrs. 	

luncheon Wednesday at the Park Avenue home 	Tnotber of the proom-to-be. 	 I hit fishy.- says Mrs. Crossan! Glenn McCaR, and hostess, 
 Mary Sharp. and co-hostess, of Mrs. Ralph Austin Smith.Shown around beau- 	 (Herald staff photo by Doris Williams) 	 ______ ___________________________________________________________ 	 edged with lace, to form the 

wiut sequins, wntcn were auso  
I 	I. scattered over the tiers of net, 	MRS. RIChARD LEONARD BEVEL 

T 	Jean Gonzalez 	 uiuiiy appointed uujie are, irom iert, .iirs. Smith, 	 ' voluminous bouffant SkLII.. 	with tulle, which was caught at print bodice, with the same 
________________________________ 	 r veil of silk Illusion was the corners with lily of the val. fabric lining the jacket. 11cr 

aii 	Altamonte Personals 	Chuluota  Personals 
1 

	

Edward Dudek of West l'ir. or, returned from a two weeks Ga. They visited with friends at 	
By LIZA BAKER 	Le' Dangleman and Mike 

MI ginla, was a recent lmuseguegt vacation. They spent part of It Cashiers Inn, located high it 
Airs

Recent guests of Mr. and Brown of Sanford, both life- 
Community Club I of his brother and family, 1.j just relaxing and camping in the mountains, known as "The 	t t r 1: 	 wer

s (if Third guilrdr nt 

I IL 	and Mrs. Ted Dudek, of Do , war, e on their way to 11 er and brco- 
Ray Manor. 	 the Blue Ridge Mountains in Land of the Waterfall." The ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bow- Chuhiot.n Sunday, July 31, tn 

II 	 North Carolina and visited with drive and scenery up the mouzi ard J]utchison, and daughter of work when their car turned 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Dudek and Mrs. Carolina Dudek in Gary, taint;was beautiful. In Clayton Baltimore, Ald. The }lutchisons over t the curve on 426 and the 

daughters, Dianne, Veronica W. Vs. 	 Mrs. Fuller visited with an Old also visited in Homestead with barricade at State Road 13. 

and Vanessa, of Doi Ray r1an. 	 friend, Mrs. A. Kimsey, who is Mr. flutchison's mother, sister Neither of the boys was report- 
_____________________________ 	Mrs. Herbert E. Fuller, 201 112 years young and still Ivcry and brother-in-law. While in ed injured, thanks to seat belts. 

.z 	 Boston Road, and her grandson. active. Mrs. Fuller and grand- Chulunta the Joneses entertain- but the ear is reported badly 

aft 	Lake 64 arv 	
James Fuller, returned tm a son, James. covered 1,250 miles ed me Butchisons with a crab damaged. 

/ 	trip to Cashiers and Clayton, I and are glad to be back home. boil in their hack yard. Eighty. 
- 	 five pounds of crabs were con-

.. 
	Mrs. Mary Simering of rural 

Personals 	

Enterprise Personals 	 '

d. 
'

hose 
 

B attending 
ud und bdinner at the 	t Amer.  

	

Mr. and Mrs Robert W Fu- 	 Rayburn, Ginny 	t d Buck iean Legion Post No. 225. She 

gate 'have returned from 
W. 

Its' MRS. RFVCIflE HARRIS 	Re - . and Mrs. David Iloss Chadwick, Mary Croasdale, Peg has three sons in the service. 

tITnI 	week trip where they isited 	Mrs. Ithberto Naranjo was Densutiw and family, David Jr., and Bill Cronsdalc, Norm and PIT Philip R. Parker is sta- 

- 	her brother and his family, Mr. guest of honor at a miscdllan- Dirn and Melody Ann, visited Peg Stewart, Jean and Mel Mel. tinned at Fort McClellan, Ala. 
Zvi 	and Mrs E Richard Friend 

at enus shower given by the ladies 	. 	 In. Evelyn Murphy and June He has been confined to the has- 

Pueblo Cole. They rented a of the •W.S.S. of the Burnett their parents, Rev, and Mrs. L. Butner. 	 pltal there .1 or three weeks. 

cam" and amen th interest Memorial Methodist Church at E. Denslow, Sunday en route 	 _____ 	 PV2 Larry Parker is stationed 
1 	

g 	
- 	the annex Thursday afternoon, from their home in Wabasso to 	 at Fort Lewis, Wash., and Cor- 

*111119 	
ing p'aces uiCJ 	aSitCu were 	 - 	 Mrs. Evelyn Murphy and 	 - 
Mesa Verde, Coin., an Indian Mr. and Mrs. Narano and two a vacation in Gold Head Branch .lerr4'. of Fourth Street, left jmral .lam B. Parker, with 

** 	reservation; Carlsbad Caverns children, Mcvii and flnbert, State Pan; for two weeks. 	Cliuluotit on .lu)v :ii to visit with the =d Airborne Di
vision at 

d . 	 , Mexico; have moved Into the former 	 _____ 	
. Fort Bragg, N. C. Corporal 

3t%s uexwo, ,.iab 	gns. 	 . 	 the Murphy's daughter, son-in- 

" 

. 	- 	- 
where they enjoyed the night home of Mr. Williams, across 	Mt s. Harvey L. Dunn nod her law ,ind 'tWo grandsons in Enid, 

Parker ninue ulS first jump 

life; the Cr-and Canyon and 	the street from the church. Al. grumni$dntighler. Dnnnp Ogden, Okia. far Mn wcchs The 
	from a jet last week. Mrs. 

good 	 m trip to El Paso, Texas, follow- tending were Mrs. J. V. Rich- 	 v .laicksonvillc, left Friday ph' on-in-1aw, Capt. Robert 	
t' 1 	Just returned from a  

ed by sightseeing in Mexico in- ards, Mrs. Marie Scull, MrL. nIormzii by plant- mi ii Visit Macintosh, USAF, is stationed 
visit with her son at Fort 

clalk 	eluding a bull fight. 	Sophie Miller, Mrs. Bertha with Mn. and Mrs. Harvey E. in Enid with the Air Force. 	
Bragg. 

writl ______________ 	
Hardin, Miss Sarah Burns, Mrs. Dunfl nod Todd of Altadena, 	_.- - -__________ 

of is 	 Fay Lee
drow

, Mrs. Grace }Iiers, Calif. Tlit Dunos' other son, 	;'- 	 B'icl; and Ginny Chadwick, 
BERA10RA1. STUDY 	Mrsbe r . W. Hise, Mrs. Mirl Wink- Charles, utid his daughter, Kim. 	.' 	 -,- 	Third Street, spent a recent 

airiiiiii 	I)URHAM. N C. UP!) - icr, Mrs. Denslow, Mrs. Carmen of TZInIPLI, citflW tip itiitl 	)t'ii 	 weekend visiting with Mr. and 
7'Ul* 	The National Institute of Child Wiggur.s anti tier grandduiugh- Wdolhi eCIIWSCIIIV and Thursday

_17 
	 '' 

I 	Mrs. Bud Rayburn in their new 
Health and Human Itevelop- icr , flt'cI;v of Itradenton. 5ev- 	, mni'r and fattier. Theii 	 4 Home on Lake Tsala in Inver- 
meat has approved ii five-year, cml Indies who could lint 	

-' daughter, Ttzit' Ogden. and her •., -. ____________________ 	ness. The Itayburns formerly 
$1 million grant to Duke hied!- pre,ant sent gifts, nit(] delicious 1aniiI 	of Jacksonville came 	t 	

' 	

lived on Lake Pickett and are 
cal Center for a research-train- refreshments were served. 	(town to bring Donna and 	-

I 
	 I friends of man in Chuluota. 

rj  
ing program on he)wviomai pro- 	 them off earl' Friday morning 	. 	 I 
eess's and their effects on ag- 	Bill Blakemore, of .luckson- fur Orlando. 	 •. 	 -f:- . . Visiting with Buck and Ginny 

*11s ' 	ing from the cradle to the yule, was overnight guest of 	______________ 	 , 	 Chadwick the weekend of July 
grave 	 Harvey Dunn Saturday night. 	 gf 	

• 

' 	 23 wa their son and daughter- 

	

"The grant is one of thelarg- 	 Saturday lunch for the fain- 	 - 
- 	 in-law, Dick and Lynn Chad- 

_____ 	 eat ever given by the institute 	Miss Lorainne Shirley of Ft. i ily: creLLnWd chicken served civ- 	. 	 wick of Miami. Both are em. 
an 	and reflects the concept that Lauderdale, and Miss Brenda en rice and topped with crisp 	 ployed at the Doctors Hospital 

aging tiegins at birth, or even Braddock and Miss Dianne chow mein noodles. Puss a bowl 	 in Coral Gables. Lynn is a 	
M

grad- 
before, and must be studied in Bnaddock of I)cLund went' over.- of pretty red spiced crabap- . 	 uate nurse and Dick, who is a 

4=6 thiAOW s light," a spokesman I or night guests of Miss Crystal piles for color nod taste eon- ::- 	. 	 medical technologist and bac- 
n& 	the university said. 	 Braddock Friday night. 	trust. 	 - 	 terio!ist, was recently promoted 
i,,,. j 	____ 	

-- 	 , 	

to supervisor in charge of the 
301 	

5 	

- 	 Medical Laboratory in the has. 

I' 	 -' 	 " 	

JOHN WILEY, on of 
1W 4 ' 	 ' Mr and Mrs Eddie Wi- 	A.riving soon in Chuluota will 

I 	
.-- 4I-'.' 	 - . 	. 	 hey of Logan Drive, be Mrs. Geoffrey Cr3'er of  

- , 	
Longwood, celebrated his Lewe Sussex, England, to visit 

- . 	 . 	 . 
. 	 I seventh birthday Friday with her sister-in-law, Mrs. 

- with a But party at his Gwen Creed, manager of the 
I home, the B at 

	

'c a v e. Lake Catherine inn, Mrs. Cry-
.11 

 , 	 '' 
	 Guests which included er, who owns the Volunteer Inn 

Jimmy and Betty Che- it Sussex, plans to spend about 
law 	 ,- 	

net, Bud Howard: Robin two Weeks here with Mrs. 

- 	 ton and John's brother, 
- 	 - 

, 	 :- . 	 Eddie Ray Wiley were Fteserved  
kumquats (avalla- 

I

cake and bat punch and make a fresh fruit compote de-
all given but hats leetable. For the compote you 

balloons, 	 might choose orange a ii d 
(Photo by Donna Estes) grapefruit 

 
sections plus canned 

pineapple chunks. 

12 MONTH FREE REPLACEMENT 

	

cia 	-: 	 •'. 	 -- 	* 	. 	 . 	 pital.  

	

-. 	 . 
,... 	 .5 	

- 	 Granger, Bryan Staple- Creed.  

served but. cream, bat ble in bottles) will help to  

2
I. 

	

attached to a coronet of seed Icy. Antique silver candelabra, accessories were matching and 
s 	 pearls and crystals and she car- decorated with carnations and she wore an orchid corsage. 

ned a crescent.-shaped bouquet greens, flanked the beautiful 	Following their wedding trip 

of white carnations, lily of the tiered wedding cake. 	to the Florida cast coast, the 

valley and trailing ivy. 	Miss Barbara Flynt kept the newlyweds will make their 

Miss 'Nikki Morgan attended Bride s Book and others 	
home in Thomaston, (',a, 

the t,ride as maid of honor and - 	
- 	 W assist- 	Among the out-of-town wed- 

	

b 	V 	 Miss Kristle Schilke was brides. ing at 
the reception were Mrs. ding guests were Mr. and Mrs. 

V 	 male. They wore Identical floor A. B. Peterson Sr., Mrs. James John Raybon, The Rock, Ga.; 

2 
p es 

5 	

- 

length Empire-styled gowns of Ekern, Mrs. C. W. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Be. 

- 	

crepe In exquisite shades of re- Mrs. M. J. Sorokowski, Mrs. L. rd and Mr. and Mrs. Horace 

a g

-' 	 gal rose 
and pastel pink, fash. R. Bauer and the Misses Kathy Bevel, Thomaston, Ga.; Mrs. 

V 	

ioned with back floating Panels: Bauer, Nancy Rodgers, Marilyn Carl Meese, Lake Gem, and Mr. 

Their headdresses were of re Murph and Lucy Moughton 	and Mrs Eugene Hoskins, Miss 

	

V 	 gal rose tulle and they carried 	FOr traveling the bride wore Judy Keen, Miss Pat Jones, 
pink and rose bridal crescents. a stunning blue silk jacket en- Gerald Newell and Hubert C. 

Gerald Newell of Orlando semble designed with a floral Pettilt, all of Orlando. 

	

V 	 servud the groom as best man 

	

. - 	a 	4* 
brother of the bride, Charles 	 Oviedo Personals - 
Hunter, David Lanier and Ron. 

	

.5 

* 	 Mrs. Orseno chose for her 	
By RUTH DAVIDSON 	Mr. and Mrs. John Camp 

daughter's 	
g a lovely Arthur Reynolds of the Lake have recently returned from a 

OR
. 

	

. 	

cornflower blue crepe and lace Hayes section, was admitted to camping trip to Crystal Lake 

1111~11 	~1 	
dress enhanced with white ac- Orlando General Hospital in near Panama City. Accompany- 

. 

	

ccompany

-, 	

cessorles and a pink corsage Orlando to undergo major sur- ing the Camps on the trip were 

Mrs. Baybon, mother of the gery. 	
Miriam Wheeler, Ouida Wolcott, 

groom, was attired in a yellow 	
Vicky Gilmore, Harriet lien- 
son, John Arie, Hank Tulp, 

	

. 	0 	
. 

linen sbeath complemented with 	Air. and .Mrs. Warren A. Rey- Charles Miller, Walter Beasley, 

	

I 1. 	#~ 	
-% I white accessories and a blue nolds and their four children of Mike Partin and Sir. and Airs. 

* 	 corsage. 	 Warren, Pa., have been visiting Tony Daniels and son, Allen. A 

	

0 	. - 	 FeHowship Hall of the church Mr. Reynolds' parents, Mr. and wonderful me was 
was the site of the reception Mrs. Arthur Reynolds. They left 	

a 	Y a). 

1. immediately following the wed- Thursday to return to their 

- 	

ding. A profusion of gladioli, home in Warren. 	 A recent get.-together was 

1 	 m- . v'1,q1 1. 1 	 31,r"'tLs, - a -r--- 	.' 	 Ielr 	 unums and carnations decorat 	 held at the Twin Lakes Farm 

	

- 	 ed the reception area 	Charles Cross of Lake Worth, home of Mr. and Mrs B II 
4'5 ,, 	 l,, 	..' 	 . 

- 	 . 	
- 	 The bride's table was cover- is a guest in the home of Mr. Greer. Among the guests were 

1. - 	- "- .- : 	;, .:.'' 	 - 	 . 	
ed with pink linen and draped and Mrs. Arthur Reynolds. 	Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Vining 

- 	
,1 	 - 	and sons, Michael, David and 

1. 

 - 	
V 	

Merle, of New London, Conn.; 

- 	 Sanford Personals Airs. Audrey Johnson and 

a 	 -r: 	 5. 	 Mrs Loring Burgess and son have returned from Obey, and son, Michael, and Hazel 

. 	 " 	
? 	 daughter, Susan, former San Ill., where they visited with Vining, all of Orlando, and Mr.  

- 	
' '', ç 

,, 	 " 	 ford residents, are currentl) their son and his family, 'Mr.and Mrs Ra
ymond Poll, daugh 

	

I ? - 	. ,, 	 visiting at the home of Dr and and Mrs Clyde E Cummings, ter, Pricilla, and sans, Robert 
.,.. .1 	..~,J;,:*",.-,;, -., -I,, -~, .. 	, A 	

- '-I- 	- ' 	
-, 	 " 	 Mrs W Vincent Roberts, where and their sons, Robert Richard and Erol Erol will be leaving 

.

"'M 

	

.- 	 ., - .., 	
they will remain until Sunday and Troy They also visited an soon for a tour of duty in 

'-"1
,r r 
	 ' 	

other son and his famUy, 'Air. Greece 

-
T. 	

I7g 	
c - ,.- 	

Mr. and Mrs Thomas G Al and Mrs Robert Pearson, and 
*;_', 1 , t(_;;.YIrI I.. 	 V1 /& . ~ .. ""Op - 	. -*P.. 	Saftg 	. 	;A , 	~ 	L" ,,.',- 1'. 

) 	 1/ 	
I) bert, 801 West 18th Street, ha'e children, Georgia Louise and 	Mr and Mrs Charles T Ni.  

	

- 	
, 	 as their houseguestS, their son, itohhi 	 black have had as their guests 

'.. 	. 	,. 	 ,, ,. ,,. 	 ,..... 	( 	'- 	 Gordon, and his wife, Sharon, 	Recnt guests at tbc Pearson fur two weeks their daughter, 
' ' 	

,-, 

.r7• 	 from Stuttgart, Germany 	home were another son and his Mrs David Jackson, and their 

- 	

-J 	 The 3oung couple has taught famIy, Mr. and Mrs Donald K two granddaughters, Pam and 
- 	-. 	

-: 	 - - -.--.I---.--- - ~. -1 	 in the 7th Army Dependent Pearson, and children, Kathy Cheryl Jackson, all of Tampa. 
.' 	 School there for four years and and Timothy, from Hialeah, 

i 	
will ueturn to Germany in Aug.- and Miss Deede Graham from Joanne and Charles Boone 

The postage alone on enough Post Cards to reach the 	 ust tj begin another year. They Wilmington, N. C. 	 spent a few days with Joanne's 

	

of their sum- 	 parents, Air. and Airs. John 

	

homes now receiving THE SANFORD HERALDS would , 	. in::doing graduate work at Capt. (IJSAi?) and Mrs. how- Oliver,. recently. They were re. 

	

21/ 	 - 	Mankato State College in Mon-n- ard Saulque and bull, David, ceniy transferred front Savan- 
amount to $480. That would buy 	2 	 OT ad. 	 kato, Minn., and visiting with have returned to their home in nah, Ga., to Wilmington Del. 

Sharon's parents, Mr. and Mrs, Belleville, Ill., after visiting Upon arrival in Wilmington, 
verfising in THE SANFORD HERALD.  Ralph Bunde. 	 with her sister, Mrs. John Stan- they discovered that the ware- 

kiewicz, at her home in Sunland house storing all of their be. 
Mr and Mrs. Oscar T. Pear.- Estates. 	 longit'gs had burned to the 

AND THE CIRCULATION  ground. Many valuable and 

IS CONCENTRATED IN 	 Personals 
cherished possessions were lost 

YOUR TRADING AJEA! 	
Casselberry 	in the fire. 

J6 By JANE CASSELBERRY of Iibiscus Road and daugh- Mrs. Lillian Bass and suns, 
d M 	Edward Lunn of 	 Th":iis and John Wayne of 

M urn,aveeen   

four persons. HOW MANY READ POST CARDS? 	
r Sally, returned horn: 
y from & two weeks ::: 

North Carolina. 	 leys. 	

le 
Each copy of THE HERALD is read by an average of 	

I ! 	8 Lotus Drive, and their daugh- Saturday to visit relatives in John 	e a at 	t. Joe it.aa. 

lion In Ohio. In Troy they visit. 
ad Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Wray 
and in Payne they visited his 

Jack- 

	

IS 	' son Court Is recuperating from 

	

- 	 surgery undergone last week in 

	

A NEWSPAPER WITH MORE THAN 50000 READERS- - 	 Orange Memorial Hospital 10 

Orlando. 

	

PHONE 372=2611 or 4251%=5938 	 __ 

Thomas Gullickson Of 

Lakeview Drive entered Fkir.  

Ida Sanitarium and Hospital 1. 

	

- 	 ft Tuesday for surgery. 
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4 	 -  -. 	a 	) 	Mt 	d Mrs. Frank MeEIck 

ANY OF THESE POPULAR 
SIZES... ONLY... 

Si:. 	Fed. Tax 	Size 	 Fed. lair 

	

100/735.14 ...... 1.86 	670/775.15 ....... 2.21 

N 

hack tubeless 

	

750/775.14 ....... 2.20 	650/735.15 .......1.84 

	

800/825.14 ....... 2.36 	710/815.15 ....... 2.35 'plus Fed. tax u listed 

Here's a now wide rib, extra mileage tire that's performance tested and 

proven for reliabilityl inflation cured for cooler running. Formula polypreme 

rubber for much longer life and wear! All-nylon cord construction for greater 

safety and strength! Charge a full sot today! 

PASSENGER TIRE GUARANTEE 
- 	Every ior,itii.- .t l'. . i ..,- .Uit"Cd agailibt defects in material and work 
: 	ni.,in.tiip .iI(I ro Ill •' ': rI's !r 11w number of months stated. This uarant•e 

i:ov.:r ,,fl tin,- IIiIunIu 	. th iiie e,ceit,On of ordinary reparable punctures. 
If tilt, tire t.,iI V t•III' i It •.rid PeIiIre V,. will, at our option. 1) r•pal it free 
of ctijr,ir or . rcpl..ie 4 . i ll a ,ic, tire, or give you a refund. ch.r5in5 an 
aniount b.iserI tii the 	,r .,iiteil rnoiith arm.] the current exchange price 

inicluditni Federal Lacr.e T,, at the time of return. This guarantee Is rs 
duced to 50^', t.ited tiun. Period for passenger tires used commercially and 
i void where p.i enm;ur tires are used on trucks. 

J ,1 

kpius old tire. Whitewalls slightly higher. 

FOREMOST SHOCKS GIVE A "NEW CAR" RIDE! 
~ , I -_ . 

kt4 
Original equipment 	 89 	PremIum Cushion- 	 75 	 - -' - ..~'.. r* 

quality shocks 	 Master shocks 	 1 
.., 	*,. 	. 

- 	 __ 	 --- 	 ...J 

New Plants Added To Stock Daily 	
_- I 

Now Ia.$1oe.a 

Pl.vld. Iu.s 
I4ihisces 
Ih.. Piatab. 	 - 1 

gSiSWIUIS 	 t: ' 

Giafe.d G.rIs.ls  

AND MAW! MDU 	
- L. 

Op.ui Daily S A.M. so 5:30 P.M. 
Sunday I P.M. 4o S P.M. 

	

Hwy. 17.92 	 LoiigwoodI Fla. 
- I Mile South of Big It.. - 

MELODEE SKATING CLUB members enjoyed an afternoon of swim-
ming and picnicking recently at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Best 
on Lake Ravenna. Among the parents and members enjoying the fete. 

shown in photo, were Mr. and Mrs. Alan Albers and Tammy; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Baird and Calverna; Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kennedy and Cindy; 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rogers, Terry and Jerry; Mr. and Mrs. Rick Un-
derwood. Debbie, Kim and Rick; Mrs. Carl Chorpening, Susan, Randy and 
Mark; Mrs. Adele Karns and Susan; Mrs. Jake Cogburn and David; Mrs. 
Charles McCarthy and Eileen; Mm. Frederick Moge, Mitzi, Debbie and 

Denise; Mrs. Tom Snyder, Tom, Willie, Debbie and Miley; Mrs. Herbert 
Pedrick and Polly; and Mitzi Allen, Linda Eldridge, Laurie Fillion, Donna 

Johnson, Arlene and Mary Jo DeMattio, Kathy Smith, Margaret Myers, 
Bettina Vale, Mike Filhion, Butch West, Finlay Padgett, Mark Smith, 
Lee Zimmerman and Chuck Best. 
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ight To Bear Arms auest

,41111 
ioned ________

*.fw 
- ---- 	

- 	 - 	 tt was 	 pn%•Rt 1v4y 1mrt 	ntti the 1HUV or 

"I'll, 

Wo. I
,  

I 	 . 	I  , 	4 	" rry Clinic I mw ago 11111t, fliost husiesse wore I urning out brontily trained ninttgt

11 

By JAMVS MARIW 	1ore than hat! the fl.flfl mur- over 2flfl had liven arrest 	f 	 Ofl 	.1 11 	 At 	& 	 h• indi1d%1n1M 01' f8miliM. ThO 	with th 	Rt ))sMi1ile bnekgninnd 	

I 	
hnn her three hrfheru bt nlJrI 	wr,rr! t 	iir 

	

ietor, in tho norniug, ctild greet 	npe with the ennipflenteti Ii .i wesivilig 	 . . 
F 	' 	 - 

	

b'hbif' 4OtII M(? tAJJth 	'fh,t.' 	iiuw. yrn hovo 
AT Newt' A,rnb,ii 	ders In lf$4 werc committed other crimes. Including lareen.', I A ver mild 	sflflW 	 old pott office) 	

-- 	 i hI s elliployes i • ni fiiit 	 f todn.' buMlllcsn fibtie. 	 . 	 . ,.., 

, ,-.,.  - 	vorAtv-  
WASHINGTON (AP) - When with firearms. many of them gambling. 	reSisting 	 ('all it f(hk - bill to put some 	

- 	 Today's business Isn't like that now. 	It Is nbout time. 	 . . 	

0 	i ! I
." 	' ''Se 

?11 - 	mi'n Iumiff ,ev,$ V,inwh t 	ihry nnrl thus hnv.' p 

	

I 	I 
 causing a disturbance with a I 	. 	 .. 	, 	.. ,. 	.. 	- A new 

~, ! the early Americans %%Tote into ; obtained through the mails. 

	

	 controls 	the sate or firearms. 	Sanford 	a 	-' gun. narcotics Investigation and 

	

IiE'I. I'Or the. e.inre. t.itk hi a 	m'ntaI "hrMc' c 	I roubte keeping 1 ruek of their etii'rent. 	coniplexit Ies-autonintlofl, comput.rn'l. 	• , • 	' 	 - the 	constitution's 	Second were many of the guns 	 . 	 particularly by mail, has been 
Sonw firms nre so big I hnt. they hnv 	"Tt)d(ty's htlness 15 1fl1111015011 Iii 	 -, 	

• 

	

I 	 Pn'me., the hthe. 	the. f.(. 	For 	'orri 	ir 	tim IIiiiIS nitil brands Ih('V OWII. 9110 111111110 	781..liifl, 11185$ dtstI'Il)UtIOfl, 1)1111110 own. 'Amendment the right of the halt the 20,5W) suicides in 	
e! cnme  ,, 	PPre'( by a 'nat' 	'orn 

:- 	•• /1. 	 of th 	hlfeire.n re',re.4 	hPr.t Ofl a trotIin'. 	 - 	4 people to bear arms, they could And he said the "vast Ttrnority" Rakal said the United States mitN' 

	

- -. 	 .: 
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"( 	

trotjjnc', the. mori' ikv'tiho',4 . -f / 
I 	 But, Allhough Johnsnn has 	Furniture Co. 	are

1185 only a 'flg(1e idea wit-h vhom they 	ei'shlp, big giW(Wllnieflt, labor reint ions, 	
- 	 •,. 

... 	 F. 	

. 	ue.h a tlmt,f,,5jn 	 Th 	mAr. hrr.a 	n vO 
hardly have Imagined what was I of the KON armed robherir,. 	can "claim the dubious di%trinc : 	 1: 1 	I's 	,; -, - '~V 	- - . 

 The FBI reports that iw per arms. 	 -- 	

k'ontrol bill, it has a 
. 	 . lion of being perhaps long angoing to happen. 	 i 1964 were carried out 'with fire- I 	 the nim;l 1 d 	• Tile 	• Pianos 	 ers are the real owners. 	 share of the present and future social 	 - 	 And wre 

cent of the 27 police officers I He pointed out that four presi- 	 tough way to go before Congros 	• 	ti Rea 	 This great mid tangled forest tins 	reSlH)flsil)illtlQs, InehIlilIng sottie of the
14 	

4. 	 •.• 	

• 	 the. hu,kfe.f htftw 	'iifrhin 	kh. 
- 	,lpfpffl vrmr ehiId' 	e.hnni 	r. e.ne.onr:Ig' voun' hflrfre.ij 

11 
'N 	grown up in out. front yard With niont JoilgheAt much as lloneinl relation 	
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lo 	I does anything about it. 	 _r 	
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R and 

 were killed with firearms and bullets. 	 - 	 ________ 	 4 	C ns being barely eflilselOus of it-, 	the Mprendlng lndm'trinl pollution of tin.  

	

- 	. 	 . 	 . E z- is. 	 $ 	
not iuit of •i,ihre.;ile.r -'rrt, 

To Sing Sunday There is etteouraging word, however, lure. k 	r 	u 	?" r .lildy'4 	hut 	of 	ttar.fuu) 	and 	rrt'ii.1 

'f - 	 year, 57 -per cent, or 5,5i14, were get the impression that Amen- 	 I
i 	 Z_-~ ,q 	that sonie .-;killed and thnughtful Iv.o- 	John Ilarr"A work at, Northwestern, 	k.., 	 . 

~:,.. 	lZovernnient hu rea us-h live been trying goea forward, includen ninster's dognes 	%,.V~w 	 1, 	 . 	 . 
Shortly Wore Charles Joseph adult - 	 -rwisn 	 in from 1 1 	 6 - - -it I, i 	,--all us

p1-nt.hi' than those in the harassed 	to Illustrate I-he vigor with which It 	-
that of the 9X50 homicides last i Put it would boc misleading to 	

i I 	

,% 	

. 	

- 	 ' 	 I 	 • 	 1f".hp. r-hnrrnq he.r fhre.e. 	Avoid tinliu' 4IHn, for *J,,n 
committed with firearms, 	can killings were the work of 	B, FRANCES WESTER 

(' I 

was killed by police year. 	testifying 	before 	~ 	 i ; - a'-' 	In keep pace with this phenomenon. for promising future executives who 	- - ir,;ut.te,n tint. proJuiee. 	an Al- 	' 
It  ws si 4we.)l 	hnw," d 

Monday In Austin. Te- . - after congressional committee, Carl First Rkptist Church in Lako I 	 ' -w.. :-' 	 _____ tot 	 "We. hAil a 4we.11 nrfy," ihe. 
he had killed 15 people and K. Miller. director of records in ar• on Sunday at ':iü p.m. I 	'I .i 	standing ones, John A. Barr, dean of are doctorates aimed at developing - - 	• 	• 	" " 	

re.e.ivprJ 	a 	letter 	?rom 	her 	we.U. ton." 
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These Am the editcator.s. One of the olit- wish to enter spoecinlized fields. There 	~ 	-,,,,~& -,;YR4

- For s'virnple., ihe. rr'r'e.ntly m.y uiId, inrI the. fond ''ii 
wounded 31, all but one of 	the Chic-ago Police Department. Those popu'ar singer, wrc 	 Nort-hwestei'n University's SdtiOl of teachers In the profession anil knowl- 	 • 

	

- 	-- 	 rru,t.he.r while. the. VrnInte.r 	N,tie.e. hrn" ?hk I'-.'r,or.'4 
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	 Q 	 -4 a 	a 	 Business. recenfly put Into words soine edgrable spokesmen for 	 _________ ropular re- 

 
~ 	i 	 I with gm - a book- was pub. told this stzry- 	 , 1,rought back by 

 lished on the problem at fire- In IRSa and 1964 Chicago quest. 	
air culkdItIonIflg 
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encouraging thoughts with which more is a program of research. 	 • 	 3I ' - , 	- ç 	 .,,.. 

F 	 - 	 -• - - 
	 were vi4itin fl4. 	

A,.1jII 	 tisod to aVIie-I mora of the public should be acquainted. 	"T to primary requirement for ceo- 	.- F 	 grapher in the re.cepticrn line at the annual convention of the Piano Tech- 
, 	. 	: 	- 	 - arms. 	 police confiscated over 12,0M 	An invitation is i-'xtz'ndvd to 
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- 	 cal of our times, he is a lawyer who the years ahead," says Barr, 40 	 4, 
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' 	 And 4hc' CoRel a tiv#'-mjn,,te. - t"rm 	nt°rn4fin" 	for 	the. 	 '1 

	

_________________________ 	

• -- '. 1- ',''L, - -. Bakal, wrote: "A strange and used in 191 of them; and in 

management. Atypically, however, he trained, Imaginative and creative busi- -. 	- 	' ' - 	': peculiarly American plague has these 191 murders In which guns 
- - 	- - 	 r 	f.'innt4 	that 	upfs-.'4e.vtly 	hail 	At "rle.lie'lntia" for t.hi 
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DEAlt ABBY: I am a wan of the photographer new husband "Daddy .. 

By Mr. Fi 	 fresh plaster. 	 tire panel b'cause 	'one has  young unmarried police of- considered pornography, and 	(the man's first name). 	 IP 	1W 

ir Wall Cracks Easily Repaired 	 __ 	 _ 

the $fltiflt'a and scul;)thr's 	When the boy Is with me 	 ______  fleer. I direct traffic at a 	 ____ 	 _____ 	 _______ _____ 

	

___ 	 Reuses settle, floors sag, 	Small holti, such as nail or TustIr' $ r,,1c 'fl ft. 	C()5tl and 	 _____ 

busy Intersection 	iv rnrn- 	considered 'art?" She po.sd 	he calls me "daddy," as he 

	

weed shrinks and the result Is screw holes, should be filled to involvi ,crni.'.eble work. It's 	 _______ 

be In Boston. A 	y 	In the nude, In 	 always has. But he seems 
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 ' blonde girl passes me e? 	
the same position for all 	somewhat confused havtn 	L. 	 erack In walls and ceilings, the bottom. Wet the area first., easier and chei.. er tiO (ut out 

thi'SO. 	 two "daddies." I am con- 	"Dear Edyth Thornton Me- He Is net, of course, In the Wed Or a piece of furniture Is jam- then start packing In the plait- a section of the panel between 

ery morning at the name 	 ____ 

time In a tan '62 Chevy. 	 HER BROTHER corned shout what this conf- Lead: 1 have been out of the ding party."-Mm R. 	 med up against a wsU and ty. Les'el off the surface and ptud, a section In which the 	 I 

back. I would like to meet regarded as pornography, 	gle to convince my ax-wife return to make a living for my- shoes, highly polihd, are a paired by the homeowner. It's a filled with siin layers. 	Score Panels 

hot and get to 	
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She 	always smiles and 	DEAR BROTHER: All 	
quired. Black there's R hole to fill. 	 wet it Again. Larger arphs hole 	 Or ea 	. 0 Orralb 	 Atisr. 5, 19116 - 11no :1 A 	 - - - __ 
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INTER 	.ldm-ed "art.." But an lz- 	is not wholly real?" 	had little money and we couldn't day. Since the wedding is in the if you want a finished job. 	Allow to stand for about an hole to the center of the ad- 	 _____ 
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Im she b much too pretty 	am is mnre likely to try to 
to driving around Boston pass off pornography 	

t y- signature 	 for myself at home before look- Should Innw About Dressing addition of water. Use this re- surface. 'Use 
a trowel to smooth knife will make the vertical cuts 
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without pollee protection. 	-at considerable profit to 	honest part of your letter. 	
1ti for a job? I'm 44 and over- Right." Just send a long, plf- thor than plaster of Paris, the surface, 	 along the studs. If there are
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tY 	vtJ,n0 itt.,' ,* 	Amd If that doesn't open the himself. '%%a, In this case de- is YOU who an frustmts& we 	 j 	11 
door, you can cite her for 	cided the photography was 	 You don't like the Idea of 	'Make yourself over if you can. There's tm charge. 	 too quickly for extensive patch- the first coat of plaster, using 	Replace with a piece exactly 	 AC3S WITH ITS this Week Is to nISlCe arrangements for par- 	 S 	 . 

addressed, stamped envelope. which hardens quickly (often 	If you score the surface of Any 	
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! 	 am calling another This will also give You a ?non- 	 the trowel to make crisr-crops the same sire. Nail it to the 	 the X%R -LOU RESTAURANT ties And social gAtherings of 	 I 	. Troplty 
' 	' 	' 	 There are some legitimate 	man "daddy." 	 tel boost.. Go on a diet and stick 	Incidentally, while I'm on the 	Hairline surface cracks need lines, the succeeding coats will studs. Then sand the Jo

Tesisting an officer. 	 Itpornocraphic 7" 	 your
ists be- 	 AND LOUNGE with owners nil kinds. 	 by and We Come to Friday and 	

talna in a •eUl 	nvr hefruø 

	

ect of bookip,ts, those in little preparation. Wet the arra adhere better. This is particu- t,rween old and new imrbees to 	: 	 JiMMS, George and John Urban 	 0 0 0 	 fish. Wlint better pince for a  MW'? J7. $ OWORA ROAD 3fl-42 
DEAR 	 LiIAI qtwy ayalabi, for psa b,'vft 

sister who is 24, beautiful 	Ified to judge between art 	remarried, another man 	hair every week; massage your need of an excellent diet should with water and apply the patch- lily true of large areas rather that there are no rough sPots. 	
extending a welcome to the on. 	 fish (Iiflfler lhint at. the PINE'- 	

. l have a 	uments as to who is qu&L)- 	But since your I'm" has with it. Start shampooing your subj 	 I 	 I.: 	 "Stngr'rnarh" 	Ann-Mar. 

- 	and very well built.. After and garbage. And I dare say 	playing the role of your scalp with a good cosmetic oil; send for Figure Control, which ing compound with a putty than cracks. 	 Cover the seams with masking  

	

t1t1. brush your hair and get It in will do wonders for those who knife or with your fingers. 	Wait a day after the job is tape. Brush On a thin cost Of 	I I ) 
	

there soon. The restaurant 
part SKIP'S RESTAURANT In Cos- all-you 	fish dinner every 	

Connt'ra, Ak (,rd, Hjn (ro- 	 ' 

	

school (with high hon- 	ad for the other. 	 ed ta the name. Too bad, good condition, then coinr-rflise follow it. c 	21% 	
of the MAR-LOU is separated selhorry says the scallops Are Fridny. mounds or crispy blue. 	 SPECIAL SEAFOOD DIN PI 

en) 	she went to model- 	 • • • 	 hut that Is one of the reall- It.. I suggest you choose a soft scientiously. Send 2 cents In 	Remove Plaster 	smooth with a fine sandpaper, from the seam. This will conceal 	,
the graduated from high 	that plenty of some has pau. 	son's 	 onsistently and can- Smooth with a wet spnnes. 	done and then sand the surface plaster patch, brutibing outward 	I 	 bY, 110h 01mminwl. Van Ilpflin, 	 I 	-1 

' 	 ' 	 from the lounge and dance especially good right now and vnter perch, served family style 	

Slim J'kkens, 5tefj,' Powers 

dresses 	coats, cosmetics, 	bachelor, now divorced, aft- 	inc children, 	 to go with your new hair color. lens, stu1 for my leaf let On more preparation. All loose and sire to seal the surface. The 	When using patching plaster 	 bring the youngsters and on. SKIP's is famous for their cat- spicy baked bens, grits, french 	 . 	 liltocted by Gordon flntjilis, 

	

brown, then get some makeup coin. For those with nock prob- 	Larger cracks and holes reed 'Use clear white. abellar or glue the tape edva. Swnd when dry. 	I . ; I III 	 area tso you may feel free to the shrinip are "big and nice". with generous bowis full r 	 .1, .1
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ftff school. She has Modeled 	 a 	ties of divorce where there 	 (YftY FRIDAY 
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lingerie, and bathing appat- 	it having been married for 	Troubled? Write to Abby, Do your nails. Again, use ens- "How To 'Vouthify Your Neck." crumbling plaster must be re- area is then ready for painting, remember to mix only what 	. 	joy their  dr charcoal-broiled steak fish dinners and ninny, many fries, hush puppies and 	 s 	 the pktura mirrors * dr*matfr. 	 Ch,.d., 	 $ 	95 	11  
metic oil on your face and reck The cost is 10 renti.. Be sure moved. Undercut the edges of 	Many homes have walIR of you will need immediately. 	 and inany other good things. 	 1. 	 .1 . , . 

 

I 	 al. She was asked to pow 	two yam. During my mar- 	Bar 69700, Los Angeles, Col. 	 I 	
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11 	 Around IR70, with Fin atithpntle 

 

	

for your scalp). Take Vou Pond long, Pelf-nddroPped, a crack Po that it Is narrower dry-wall construction. These are Brands vary " the plaster will 	 In the other part, you'll find n' steak% and other regular curls. celery. radishes nn(I ell. 
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In nudes. She did. Then was 	boy is now Sour years old. 	inclose a stamped, self-ad- long 
"beauty baths" In warm stamped envelopes; the money at the surface than below the four by eight-foot sections of set anywhere from 15 to 	 "The Abstracts" plafor an artist who specializes 	riage a son vw bum. The 	90069. For a personal reply, (Name " 	 . 	

ying for 	items. They have their climbers. Top it nil ii itti 	 . 	 stngeer,neh - which played ueh 	 Frich Fr;ii 	
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i. own linniomide pies and flat solne or their lionteninde pies 	 . 	
~ 	 All Important rolo in the (1p. 

	

hired by a sru 1pt or 	He and I have always been 	dressed envelops. 	 water, and add baking soda to in coin please. 	 surface. This will hold in the plastcr board. Replacing the en- minutes. 	 I 	~ 	 dRnctng every Thursday. Fr 
day rind Saturday from m p.m. breads, In addition to hush pup- and cakes. 	 velnpment of that territory - 	 4 	cocs,, . 

	

Who did severs) ate- 	very close because my ix- 	For Abby's booklet, 'Tow soften and refresh your skin. 	 __________________________ 	
to 1:0 
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	a. in. For your pleasure. 

pies for the seafood dishes. 	 • • . 	 ANN-MARGRE'l' ILTId il('x ('i•d are two of LOPLI 	
t'hnring stellar honors with the 	At Th. 

	

tizes of her. Then a photo.. wife allowed generous via, 	to Have a Lovely Wedding, Follow this regime for two 	"My nails break so easily. Is 

	

before you start job- there Anything that will help"" 	 Ir 	 They have A special treat an Don't forget about the seafood IF IT'S STEAK you're hank. 	stars in "St"R(TO"ch," 01)etlitig, Stin(lity lit the INTDCHAPIGI 
Wednesday night,, in the form 

market In back of the restaur- erI,- 	 pbor hired bar for a ser. fting "Ileres. Now my ftex" sand $1.00 to Abby, Box weeks 	 'W"Mmill 	
'6~ 	4) 	 I ing for, you'll find the best 	Ritz Theatre. 	 the screenplay which h based 

_______________________________ _____________________ 

I.e of pictures. 	 has remarried and she has 	811700, Los Angeles, Cal. hunting. Of course, a new out- -C. • 	 4 	of fre pizza from 9 p. M. to ant where you'll find all kinds at FREDDIE'S STEAK HOUSE _____ ____ 	 - 	

nfl ft screenplay by Dudley _____________________________ ____________________ 

	

My question: Why was the 	Instructed my inn to cull her 	90069. 	 fit will also do wonders for 	There are many nail condi- 
your morale. 	 tionors; one contains white 	 B 11HYCOX. 	 it udget  	For 	Future 	 midnight. Your hostess is Nor- of fresh-from-the-sea delicacies. in Fern Park, one of Central 	 Nichols from a story by Ernest 	 4. 
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____________________________ 	

. . . 	 FlorIda's oldest and finest steak iodine and is most effective. I 	i~l ADM. TONITE & SAT 	DELTONA INN has launched houses, with a reputation that Fun On Beach The story delineates the reac- 
.11 	 .~ 	

is 	 * 	
"My inn is being married at Ask for it at your cosmetic 

their international menu theme Is enviable. Soft lights and
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J"4"WA 	 EN9 	 i acoby and Son  	tinna of a wide sfctrum of 
noon; it will be a very formal counter. Also4f , many women The single woman In her 30 Now Is the time to tap free I -Health- OOWSAIMI &B &Jf 	&A'J" '7 per cent, for 
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____W__ 	 wedding. The girl's parents are take VoIntin and grt good re- or more years of continued em- sources of financial advice such medical 	 &I 	Is DO 	 I 	
on Monday. Irish food on Wed - ficlent service are trademarks Meindlea Nightly 

Our guess ii that moat play- 	 five-two or six-one diamond wealthy and they are having a suits. Massaging the cuticle ployment will be the hardest hit as banks, Insurance firms, stock covered by insurance. nesday, German cuisine on f FREDI)IE'S. If you arc en. 
among themselves. In its tell- 
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pressurs of Inrlinn attack and 

J 	 * 	its would succeed in being simt 	 break. Assuming a fourth best truly handsome wedding. We with the nail conditioner works 	 -SavIngs-ideally 10 per cent 
Thursday and--what etse?-sea- tertaining guests or I)llsineMS 

are retired and we can't spend wonders very quickly. 	
of almost any wage earner, 	companies and adult education of  .n income. 

at today's three no-trump COT)- 	 41085 	 load, East has only one dii- 

	

Her tax payments am higher lectures. 	 I 	 TONITI & SAY. 	rood on Friday. llotnemade contracts, You'll want to take
what we would like. Must my 	Monday: 'q)ear Edyth Thorn. 	 -Insurance5 per cent of in- 	 11 	 r. \ 	. 	 . 	 . 	ing. tragedy is relieved by hu- 	

Freddie'  s
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. 	 11 	Ill 7:45 & 11:15 	key lime pie is one of their them to this fine restaurant. 	 mor; the unpredictable response tract. They would play a low 	 9109 	 mand higher than the mix. husband dress very formally? ton Metenti" 	 because she has fewer deduc- Here is a rough budget guide come for medical and life In- 
diamond from dumI " ~ ~ my at trick 	• A'7 	 It. must be either the king, ____________________________________________________ tions. Her demands for financial to direct your monthly spend- surance to start with. 	 - 	 "LAS VEGAS 	special desserts that is a great 	 S 	 . 	 . 	 . 

- 	by the expected; Suspense by 
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an.. East would win with the 	WINST 	 EAST 	queen, ton or eight. It is tiot 	 aid from married members of lug new to find funds for the The remaining three per cent 	 : 	 HPLLRILLYS" 	favorite with everyone. There HAVE YOU BEEN to Tb- 	 . 

' 	 action, 	the fates propel the 	 Steak House  

the family are more persistent. future: 	 at your Income will be taken up 	 FERLIN HUSKY 	are some real culinary dellcac- P1W LOUNGE for lunch late. 	 . -• 	

. 	 , -. 	 group into a brutal crucible. 	Central Florida'a OIdet & Finest 
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queen and return the suit and 696 	 4.17432 the eight. West would not open 	

Stamps In News 	 ___________________________________________ 

	

Her salary normally is not as -Shelter-about 25 per cent by taxes and miscellaneous 	 JAYNE MANSFIELD 	ics in store for you and you ly? You're invited, you know 	 Norman Rockwell, America's _____- eventually declarer would lose 	' 	 B4 	the six from a suit headed by 	 ___ ________ 

high for the same work as that for rent and utilities, salary of Items at the end of the year. 	 SONNY JAMES & 	will probably want to sample and they enjoy having your 	' . 	 . 	
, moat famous Illustrator, was 	- 	 _______________________________ Sour diamonds and either a • K 10864 	# Q5  	king-queen-ten. Thus it Is one 
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f! I 	 I! 	 096 	 each one of these international business men and gals drop in 	11 4~ 	6 0  

" 	 Yet the single woman faces 	-Food- 20 per cent, at home. these percentage guidelines, it 	 1": 	 . 	 .~ 
about finesses not working and 	 the play of the ace will lead 	TO HONOR the second anni- or the Frisian poet Gysbert the great problem of planning lunches during week and enter- is easier to shift money from 	 HILLBILLY HIT NO. 2 	both the restaurant and the special menus for you and fea. 	 .- 	 terial for advertising and ex. 	 COMBINATION 

$185 ~ 	 - of the diamond suit versary of the union of Tan- Japiex M08-1666) and his can- 	 cocktail lounge are open on Sun. ture fast. fast, fast service 	 ploiting "Stagecoach" and, as a 
L~ 	the next hand would be dealt. 	 #J92 	 to a black 	 financially for her retirement tainment. 	 one area to another for invest- 	 "KISSIN' COUSINS'S 	 . 	 __ 	 INCLUDES 
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DESPITE all the 4 BIG DAYS soap and fine place for your evening re- 	 . -. 	 townsmen gambling with Mich- 
fines.. but no harm would be 	 1 NT. 	 to on 	values, reports the Bndk'ian Library in Oxford. 

Pi 	SIlT. 	
sway. 	 man between 30 and 35 needs recreation, hairdresser and cos- future while enjoying the pre 	I 	 detergent ads, the nicest way laxation. 	with a comfort. 	

_~ ~- 
dmi., The diamond suit would 	 if it is the tonPass , the ace play Crown Agents Representative The 20 ct plus It) vermilion, to budget new for the 

future. metics, gifts, 	 sent. 	 I 	 1:45 & 1 1:30 NITELY 	to wash dishes is to not wash able, friendly atmosphere that 	 "•.• ''"-' . sequence. 

out of that job is to eat at know just how to prepare your 	 .
; 'I 	 be blocked and expert South 	apada 16I, 4 	

will lose, while the duck will in Washington. The four vul- blue and gmy illustrates a min. 	 ~ 	 baff" P 	 dishes and the nicest way to get is enhanced by bartenderi who 	 '.., .... 

	- 'would mue his contract with 	 be really successful. 	ues are 30 cents, 50 cents, I lature from the manuscript of > :.'- 	.:: 

this. sped.., three hearts, and 	 Thus, the ace play Is not a shIlling 80 rents and 2 shillings the "Roman van Walowein," an 	 Your Dental Health 	 ELVIS 	TRADE WINDS CAFETERIA favorite drinks the way you 

;I 	 one diamond and two clubs. 	of second build low that It is sure thing. It is only a two to 50 cents. 	 ancient n o v e I dated 1350. 	 We 	40 in Seminole Plaza. Their prices like 'em. Dancing is a popular 	FUN, F110LIC and smig on tile beach is it stand- 	 1 	 1, " Puppies, Cal. Siaw 4 Free 
.Ff 	

Imc. Hush - 	are so reasonable and the menu form of sport and they have 	iiil procedure for Elvis Predey in "Paradise - 1. This is such an important I worth analyzing thoroughly. To 	favorite but those odds 	One design features the per- the 25 et plus 20 red, yellow 
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SATURDAY, A'UG., 1111 
GENERAL TEN DEN: 

You are filled with the desire 

to g, places, see people and to 
do things and this Is Just the 

day for you to do so. Do, be 

V411 y active and let all see you 

are 	doer. The early evening 

Is all right but the Later even 

tog Is apt to bring arguments. 

alsputesandalisorteoftrou-

bias. Rise above annoyances. 

klI 	(March 21 to April 19) 

Carry through speedily 
with 

any plans ou have for g'i&"g 

both personal and business 

almz. since the planets are fav-

orable. Accomplish a good deal. 

Take ft pretty easy tonight and 

ZVIIU?t energies. 

TAVRVS (April 3D to May 20) 

Preparing for some new system 

that brings your deifres to earl-

ler and greater frutlon Is wise 
right now. Much good will come 

cf this Ifl the near future. Show 

loyalty and gratitude to good 

helpers. 

GE*INI (May 21 to June 21) 

to those very dynamic 

11 	and clever pals for ideas that 

will help you to gain your alms 
11 	without having to work terribly 

bard. Lavish your attention on 
old friends Instead of the new. 

3uyeofthese. 
SOON (ILDREW (June 22 

to July 21) Certain big-wigs are 
free today and you are able to 

get In touch with them for 

eu, advice. Do more for 
others and improve. Increase 

prestige. Greater success can 
be yours thereby, also. 

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Car-

tab situations arise that can 

1neau ninth benefit for you In 

th
e days ahead, but you must 

he able to co.operate with new 

'a 

	

	coutticti, friends. Contact those 

who can be helpful. Trust those 

who admire you. 

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) 

You can be very Ingenious In 

bandllng both personal and bus- 
I. 

matters now, so get busy 

without further ado. Stop pro 
crutinating. Do whatever will 

H 	 your attachment happier, 

more devoted. 
LIRIA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) 

A little conference with part-

s with whom you wish to be 

allied In the future can be re-
aultcnt of excellent results. 
Days ahead can be much more 
s'jcifUL Showing cooperation 
brings their good will. 

COZP1O (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) 

'fte are so many duties ahead 

of yriu that can also be enjoy 
ift 

	

ft 	able if you get right it them. 

	

ft 	Labor is the keynote right now. 

Don't rely on associates since 

they have many tasks of their ,i 
.~  

own to perform and can't help 
, 	

Y014 
MGITTWIJS (Nov. 22 to 

Dec. 21) Those small Saturday 

	

1114 	
jobs can be dome with speed and 

	

41 	accuracy so get right at 'em! 
Later you find that loved one 

	

lii 	 is in a very responsive mood. 

	

alp 	
Get out to the fine amusements, 

etc. that most please mutually. 

	

LM 	CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 

	

cu 	20) ideal day to buy whatever WT 
you need to make your sur- 

d" roundings inure charming and his 
elegant, comfortable. See to It 

that utilities are in good run-

ning order. Have friends in to-

night and be happy. 

AQUARIUS (Jun. 21 to Feb. 

19) Enter Into those hobbies 

and amusements with congen- 

	

A*I 	 isis that most please, give you 

	

24 	j chance to Improve health. Be 

sure to go after Information you 
require. it is within easy drlv 

lug distance. 

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) 

	

go 	
Doing whatever Increases abun• 

	

VIE 	dance or will make your prop- 

13 

	

	more valuable is fine. Big- 

wigs are definitely helpful and 

	

vj 	have your Interests at heart. 

Some new friend may have an 

'3! 	 excellent Idea you can use. 

IF YOUR CHILI) IS BORN 

TODAY .. . be, or she, will 

en excellent mind and will 
be eager to become very suc-

calif ul far earlier than others 

his, or her, own age. Be sure, 

though, to insist that your 

progeny goes through a full 

prescribed course and not leave 

i 4i 	school earlier In order to start 

earning money, or the wonder- 

liii success In this chart will be 11 
lost. Many ramifications to the 

	

-- 
	 chosen career make the di! 

- lereuce here. 
"The Stars Impel, they do not 

conipeL" What you make of 
your 1115 is largely up to YOU  

Cairoll Righter's Individual 
Jorec.ut for your sign for Sep. 
tomber Is now ready. For your 
copy send your blrthdate and 

$1 to Corrall Righter Forecast, 

The Sanford Herald, Box 1921, 
Hollywood 2°, Calif. 

1 1 

Condenc 
VIENNA 

(UPI)-An anony-
mous letter to the public trios 

pos'tatlon director contained a 

check for 06. The a"4 os coo. 
teased 10 having cheated the 
transportation company out of 

Its fare 200 times "during my 

student days," and he wanted 
topay 'UP now. 
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ThAY, AUGUST 5, 19 
ENERAL TENDENCIES: 

have deep Insight Into the 
rnds and the means by 
h you can add to your good 
P of life and can reduce 
sort of Ides to a work-

a In which any hookkeep-
that needs to be done can 

iandled with ease and dis-
h. Make sure you use your 

practical qualities wisely. 

RIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) 
ii week properly by paying 
tending bills and making 
necessary repairs to real 

te you may own. Insure 
tar security. All phases of 
existence can be Improved 

eclably. 
WRUS (Apr. 20 to May 
Make your plans for what, 
you may desire in the fu-
and you can then start 

ala rolling very nicely. 
isements you like can be 
an Into with enthusiasm. 
v others that you are a de-
Sul person. 
EMINI (May 21 to June 

Stop going around In cir- 
and find that direct course 

whatever you most desire 
ecompliah and all is much 
ar 	for you. Get the hit or-- 
on from authority that you 
he. Then you get fine plan 

ating nicely. 
DON CHILDREN (June 22 
uly 21) Good and dynamic 
now give good advice how 
rain your most cherished 
i,so be explicit In stating 

Ideas Pine social affairs 

Id be accepted. You will 
wonderful new personal. 

EO (July 22 to Aug. 21) 
nut to see that higher-up 
use your charm and per-. 
Iveness to get support for 
ideas and legitimate plans. 

r, situations develop that 
you right Idea how you 

d with others. Do what is 

IWO (Aug. 22 to Sept.. 22) 
are highly inspired what 

o to have greater develop-
t. in all phases of your en. 
or and can make your 
a early in the day. Be sure 
are on a practical tack. 
et  going off on tangents. 

BRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) 
have several promises to 

to others so be sure to axis- 

them intelligently and they 
done. Closest tie is very co- 

stive. Carry through with 

e matters that are vital to 
In a persona] way. 

CORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 
Showing great co-operation 
ssociates in some joint van-
will certainly bring about 

success in the shortest pos-
e 

oe
a time. Come to better un-
itanding with a close tie. 
s Is relatively easy in P.M. 
AGITI'ARIUS (Nov. 22 to 

21) Pitching in and do-
all those tasks awaiting you 
rine, since the planets are 
. favorable right now. Cci. 
kers are highly co-opera-

State your aims clearly 

all works out smoothly. 
APRICORN (Dec. 22 to 

20) if you do something 
' thoughtful for your 

nds, this can be a most 
py day and evening for you 
well. Concentrating on your 
k, special capabilities brings 
sual rewards. Be full of life, 

vigour. 
QUARIUS (Jam. 21 to Feb. 
If you concentrate on mak-
kin happy and increasing 

mony at abode, this can 

ye to be a most rewarding 
for you. Begin new pro-

a intelligently. Success can 
commensurate with effort 

an them. 
ISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) 
ce calls, keep appointments 
time, take a short trip - all 
things that are most Im-

tent to you. Don't waste any 
e. Much study into your pa- 

other periodicals brings ex- 

ant results for you. 
F YOUR CHILD IS BORN 

DAY . . - he, or she, will be 
precocious and early occu. 
J with what has to do with 
mces, property, buying, sell- 

etc. that you would be 
e to give the finest spiritual 
ining early so that the adult 
son will be an ethical one. 
ijuese, of course, will be the 
in Interest here, so send to 
ut commercial college pos-
e, even if this Is located 
usancis of miles away from 
ic. 

The Stars impel, they do not 
ipel." What you make of 
ir life is largely up to YOU! 
arrull Righter's individual 
ecsat for your sign for Sept, 
ier is now ready. For your 
y send your birthdate and 
)0 to Carroll Righter For.. 
L (The Sanford Herald), Box 
1, Hollywood 28, California. 

ii astronomy, the term 
milan refers to the point 
the earth's orbit which is 
tbest from the sun. 

stiliøatS 	r-a-hIP t4. $fl 
ward for any Information 
loading to r.cnvry. Z-755. 

SUNDAY, AVG. 7, tIN 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: A 

beautiful Sunday until evening 
falls to get yourself In a new 
set of circumstances whereby 
you can gain the good will and 
active assistance of those who 

think along the same lines as 
your-self as well as newcomers 

of all types. You are able to 
find a new ally who Is very 

powerful and who can put you 
on top of the hasp. 

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) 
A day for tim and frolic with 
those you like at the amuse-
mens that most delight all of 
you. You have excellent ideas 

but stress those that are more 

spiritual. Have an Ideal day 

and evening. 
TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) 

Study Into things spiritual and 
philosophical part of the time 

today and you advance more 

quickly later on. See that you 
are helpful to those who are In 
need. Live the Golden Rule to 
the beat of your ability. 

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) 
Showing others that you are 
really devoted will result In 
closer ties being formed. Enter- 

tain ,omewhat and accept some 
Invitation that It really worth-
while Show that you are a per-
son of great diplomacy. 

MOON fl1)IEN (June 22 
to July 21) Powerful individ-
usia give you very fine advice 
If you contact them and pres- 
tige can be increased soon, as 

well as success. Meetings that 
deal with philanthropy are Ideal 

for making new contacts. Be 
dignified. 

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You 
are able to be with individuals 

who can answer some of the 
puzzling problems you have and 
also give excellent suggestions 

for the future. Cultivate new 
friends. These can be very help-
ful In days ahead. 

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) 
Coming through with promises 
you have made to others Is very 

Important and you find It quite 

easy right now. Your intuitions 
are good as well as your under-
standing. Get on the right aide 
of others. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22 ) 
Make It a point to be with those 
who are able to add much to 
your life In both a business and 
persona] way. You need more 
co-operation f r o m partners. 
Present conditions are not what 
you would like them to be. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) 
Something particularly thought-

ful done for associates will help 
them In dealing with others as 
well. Plan week's activtles cle-
verly so that all goes more 
smoothly for you. See that all is 
more harmonious. 

S*TAIIUS (Nov. 22 to 
Dec. 21) Imperative you get out 
for amusement during day so 
that you do not feel frustrated 
later. Get into bobbies that need 
smoothing over. Evening Is best 
time for whatever is of a prac-

tical nature. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 
20) Impress others with the fact 
that you are a good family man, 
or woman, teenager and you 
find they respect you more. Be 
a credit to kin. Clear up any 
debris, etc., that is unsightly. 
Show that you are a very neat 
person. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 
19) Get systems better organ-
ized, situations around you 
more pleasant, and you can 
soon have greater success, be 
happier. Use that will power to 

garner Information you need. 
Be the master of your own soul. 

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 2°) 

A day to concentrate upon how 
to acquire greater abundance, 

since there are fine ideas In 
your newspaper, etc. Do not 
limit yourself. Financial wiz-
ards can be consulted socially 
today-do so. 

IF YOUR (WIi) IS BORN 
TODAY .. . he, or she, will be 
highly Inspired to make a big 
success of his, or her, life, and 
you must therefore plan for the 
finest education possible that Is 
slanted toward whatever may 
be the forte bare. However, 
make sure to teach to complete 
one project before going on to 
another, since the interest In 
everything under the Sun Is re-
markable here and the mind 

has to be disciplined or little Is 
accomplished. 

,The Stars impel, they do not 
compel." What you make of 
your We Is largely up to YOU! 

Carroll Righter's Individual 
Forecast for your sign for Sep-
tember is now ready. For your 
copy send your blrthdate and 
$1 to Carroll Righter Forecast, 
The Sanford Herald, Box 1921, 
Hollywood 2°, Calif. 

Collilon 
PUEBLO, Cole. (UP!) - 

Three escaping convicts from 
Colorado State Penitentiary 

Mole a pickup truck to speed 
their flight. Unfortunately for 

them, It collided with a car-a 

police squad car-and the unin. 
jured three were returned to 
the prison. 
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2. Personals 

Do You have a drinkrnt preblsw 
Write P. 0. nez 1SIL Sanford. 

SuICIDE Pr aUoa. .11 WE 
CARE. Orlando $41-*$U. 

I WILL ?0'r- b responsibis for 
any d.thta Incurred by anyone 
other than myself as of Au- 
list 4. 1966. Gone I. Siiftell. 

6. Child Care 
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itnnk 	flat,' 	 4ifl 

: 	 s.,,. 	323-1776   	ni .-nmpnie nil? c- 

\•' i,i:,tc 	
rni'nta. 	 As 1%S a. tilflit5 'ill (1II? 

- 	r 	s1 \ \ 	l A\ MORE 	cc 	 k 	ti.TnTti, 	
tii'thhor 	tili lflg V *n? 

T 1 - 	'D 	 '"-"i',._
• 	ASIa by phone 	- Dial lii. 

I41.iL41 	It 	 ______ 	 .- 	 2$ 1 1 

41 	- -. 	vi 1IW A(1N 	11$. Trucks For Stile  The 5i19. 
W 	'- 	 i a -' 'i L.ALI 	 Ii 

-

JIMM 
7 -' 	l 	 lflnlci 	 H '' PV v $ 	1 ,10% . 1111. flU- n. 

SinfnI,l 	21t'P' 	 l'. t)n'.t.'%% II,N .'utit tint ru 
Cli'len4o 	f;44 -!i014 	 ,•.'i,l 11ped tu'ui'k i'all 	2_'1$0 

- 	 1,401%. It? 'I n rn 	 - -----, .... - .zpi 	u,Iuy. 	 -. . 
e,.ntni's. 	3515 	S. 	Orlando 	Dr. 
s:s-isso. 15.SpecIalServices 50. Misc. For Sz 95. 	For Sale 106.ApartmentsForRent 	 -__------- -  -- --- ---- 	- ---- 	-  

-R0OM fUTflI$hi'41 M. ?4 	 Legal 	Notice 
All 	utilities. 	SIi 	Magnolia. 	 '_t , 	- 

Apt. 	1. 	 . 	flTiIi- 	ltflIfl 
rII'T?TIOl 	% 	%I 	'V'.T%'Tl 

1'1RN 	wnptslre Apt. $01 Psl• 	 To WU.ul IT NIAY ('NtflN: 
metto 	Ave. 	rh. 	$-1974 	after 	 Not?.'.' 	I' 	hcrctcy 	given 	Un? 

stu. rn 	 the 	u,n1i'r,.inel. 	pnt''nnnt 	to the 
'F'tc'ttttc'ui- 	Xr,mi' 	Statute" Chap- 

CLEAN, 	FIRN. 	Apt. 	near ChOP 	 . 	ter 	oO, 	IlorIiht 	S(ttutto, 	'will 

pingcenter&ha-se.617'Elm. 	 - 	:-et,.ter 	vltlu 	thi' 	I'li'tk 	of 	thi' 

TWO 	BR. 	Furnished 	$45.00 
	Circuit Conrt. In 	nci 	or 	i'n,tnoe 

'c-nnty, 	Fl,:- tcin. 	upon 	r'-'.pt 	of 
50t' 	month. 	2101 	?ttag. 	522. 	i-: 	- 	proof 	of 	tlii' 	;ublIatl"i 	of 

3551 	Robert A. Williams . 	n.tI. 	h 	!t,-tttin;I 	ururni', 	'- 
wit : 	)-'RANNS 	MARKE'l' 	un.Ier 

FURS. 	*PTS.. 	close 	In. 	hawy 
Cowan.5-4fl1$. 	

hi.'b 	1 	nm 	.'nisgi"l 	in 	b,IP-Ifli'eW 

________________________________________ 	 •. 	t 	M .1ii' 	Manor 	tih'.i rut inn. 

_____________________________________________________ 109. Rooms 	
lltghwny 44 	In 	the 	"Its' 	f 

Lcn 	wo.'.?. 	tiorhin, 
__ __ 	 That 	the 	party 	Interesteil 	in 
CLEAN, 	Quiet 	rooms 	for 	 atd 	 enttrprt'i' 	Is 	AS 

401 Magnolia.532-0720. 	 follows: - 	 ,. 	 ,.,, . 	 , 	c auu, 

AUTO GLASS
51. 

cc , 	I1 	;I' 	P 	111. 

_ Service 
S.Pets&Supplies SURFBOARD REPAIRS 

290$ 	Park Circle 
522.40€ 	or 2-52$ after 	p.yr, 

Tr1N 	i.AW?. 	MOWER 	$51. LAXE 	RC)E 	1', 0. 3 
Bdrm. house, l'e. living room, 
kitchen & sna'k her, gap host. 
gwu.d 	onditflnn. 	,5A0, 

down & $50 mo. Ph. 	-F.27. 

INSTALLED 
SENKARll (LASS & 

PAIN1' ('OMI'ANY 
I i 	Mainolia 	Ph 	til - 

flEAOIF.S 	for sale, 	2.O54l. 
Articles For Rent 

GERMAN" 	Shepherd 	P tZpTu lee 
Thorough-bred. 	Ph. 	2:24570. 

Hole th 	Your RCnf' 
E & 	TURNER ROOFING 

222-3405 	 Sanford 

___________________ __ 

RENT A BED 
Rollaway. 	Hospital, 	Baby Beds. 

By Day. Week or Month. 
CAfiROLL'S FURNITURE 

uS 	W. 	let. 

BARGAIN DAT 
NICE $ Bedroom. I bath. Pay-
Monts only $'4.63. Includes all. 

Blocks 	oft 	17-52, 	Assume 
mottga. 

S.A.IJ:LS 4..ENC'Y 
Days *22-7174 

Nights-Weekends 	52304$5 

SIAMESE 	KITTENS, 	4 	month 
olti 	beauties, 	$11. 	333.02*4. 

_______________________________ 
PATh'TINO 	CARPENTRY 

A..3.Adcock 

Boarding. 	Screened 	rune. 
___ 

21-Home improvements HOSPITAL BEDS 
Wheol chairs, sick room supplies 

for sale 	or rent. 
L100ETT RALL DRUGS 
Pinecresi Shopping Center 

7r Orlando 	Dr. 	Ph_222-751* 

______ 

1:l. 	Sol- 	 - 

-- 

______________________________ 
lAW , 	MI ''i't'i 	t''u ('I 

_________________________________ 
HOME IMI'RoVEMET SpecIiI- 

lets. Room addition, Athllttons. 
Built-in 	Kitchens, 	Aluminum 
aiding, or aWnifigh. 	Plumbing. 
Carportas, 	Tirlvewnvs 	or 	iii'. 
type 	home 	modernisations. 
Cash or fully financed. South- 
eastern 	improvoment 	Services 
Corn. 	Call 	644-331.. 	Orlando 

___ AXC REGISTERED German 
Shepherds. 2 months old. 2:2- 
ar,1:. ________________________________________ 

V ESi'. 	M' ri' 'fl 	s 	'uO-i 	•' us 

	

VAZt)t) & 	•UllXS 	(.AWNi4'tV. 

	

LEWIS 	FALK.9 	& 	5l'1t' ICIi 
2517 	W 	Country 	Ciub 	Itcuad 

Phone 	322-7915 

FHA VA HOMES 

- $100  DOWN -- 

FOR SALE: Registered m a 
Airdale, 2 yr.. Champion Blood 
Lines. 	3-44Z. 

5. Wanted Ta Buy 
_________________________________ 

_____ 

SELL (IS your Furniture. Quick 
4 	-.'•i. aT,t'f'tATQ. 	g,,nt,-,.*i 	t,,.,,i, 

5; Guinea Pigs $I.26 	- 	- 	- 
ANIMAL KINGDOM 
Iffi. South Big Tree 

7-92 L.nng'wood 5*5.5644 

or write P.0. Box 
'• SUPER -RNOPOIT 

anrounuui 	u5I7 
 2-B Bra. 2-1% 2 Baths 

Som. Kitchens EwzLpp.d 
Payments L.eas Than Rent 

To Inspoot Call 

Stenstrom Realty 
A 	Multiple 	Listing Realtor 

REALTOR 
*22.2420 	-- - 	25U Park Drive 

115. Autos For Sale 
________________________________________ WHY GO fURTHER 

Toe 	can't 	heat 	our 	pricesi 
See or Chill 

BOB CLEVELAND 
Bill Ruland 

Chrysler - 	P1)-mouth 
11. 	2-t. 

• 
., 

,ç. 

'. 

Attorney 
41 	North 
url*ndo. 
l'AtPl 

County, 
rublish 

n 

for 	Pc-I !tioncr 

	

Manc.1le 	Ave. 
Florida 	I1 

at 	Orlanin. 	rangc' 
Plorida, 	.luly 	ii', 	11416 
.lnly 	:2, 	5 	& 	Aug. 	5, 

23-Painting SMALL 	Business 	neon 	p.rking 
up2 Use Low-Cost Want age 

to tell and sell! 
___________________________ 

Tilson Painting Service 
Brush 	 Spray 

330350 
Poultry - Livestock 

CASH FOR TRASH 
Antiques & used furniture 

od. 
BRIDGES rBm-RE 

HORSES BOARDED 
Reasonable Rates TLEPAIR&PAINTING - 	. 

-v 
W--.L 	1111" , 

-"q 
0 

JK_ P_ 	

 - 'I% 

. 	

F . 

I 
. - 

	

1, 	

0* I 

~_ - M--, .'.'w;, 	 - ~~Xo 	. 
7*4en \ _~ 

UOOG itluirig krew 

Phone 522-5*51 
Park A 	251:11. 	 *23-1410 
_________________________________ $100 DOWN 

GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMES 

	

2-1.4 	RRS 	1-: BATHS 

Jim Hunt Realty 
U24 Park Drive 	Office $-!ll$ 

	

Night: 	!.0C4l 	or 	*13-0700 ____________________________ 

$F-5fl02 }3nmP7Th.uT! _________________________________ 	
T11 I 

VOLKSWAGEN 
Compare At 
$200 MORE 	* 

sQtArERAcK fully •qut- 
P°1 	now conditioned 	 - "i: 

$1895 
'ç 	r'eLux1 	Sedan Radio Heat- 

or 	showroom 	condition. 
$1395 

Tu.LUXE 	S u n r o o f Radio 
Heater, sliding roof panel, on. 
previous 	owner 

$1295 
" 	DI..rXE si'dLTh radio Heat 

or, 	immaculate 	condition. 
$1095 	 I 	p 

'€2 DeLUXE Sedan, Radio, Heat-
or. Real low mileage. 

$995 
'61 DeLUXE Sedan, radio, heat- 

or, 	extra 	clehn 	one. 
$895 

'€0 DeLLXE Sedan, Heater, eZ- 
cellont 	condition. 

$795 
WAGONS 

24. Well  
_ 

USED 	Furniture, 	any 	amount. 
Sanford, 	2-70. Sale. call :22-65*0. 

12. Special Notices 
_ 

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Fixes 
We 	repair and 	Service 

STINE 
Machinery & Supply Co. 55. 

207W. 2ndSt. :22-64:: 

WILL hWY your usable but 
used 	furniture 	& 	etc. 	L. 	C. 
rELL.___ 2-7&!t6 or222-5531. ____________________________ WILL HHAI{.E my home with 

working woman. Kitchen pri- 
viligeti, 	air 	conditioner, 	A 
bath. 	Call 	322-5975 	after 	B 

Furniture For Sale 
___________________________________ ________________________ 

REDUCED 
ALMOST new 4 Bdrm., 	% baths 

den 	with 	fireplace, large kit- 
chen. 2001 E. 2nd Street. 

Payton Realty 
*22-1*01 	3640 Hiawatha at 1792 

I 	BR. 	VERY 	Clean. 	Close 	in, 
Jimmy Cowan. 222-4015. 

P.  m.  WILSON-MAIER PURN. 
Buy 	Sell - Trade 

11-lb 	E. 	let 	St. 
26 - Roofing 15. Special Services 

ROOF REPAIRS 
1 	TEARS 	of 	experience. 	All 

work 	guaranteed. 
Shamrock Roofing Co. 

CARS WASHED AND WAXED. 
at 	your 	home 	or 	mine. 	Call 
Roy Green Jr., U2-U06. 

1URNITURE: Freight damaged 
bedroom 	and 	dining 	roes 
furniture, 	Many 	piece, 	show 
no damage, however price 

or lees than regular retail. 
Noll Freight Damaged Purni- 
ture Sales, Hwy. 17.52 CausI- 
berry. 

Tree Svc.. Richard's :123-1720 

	

TRIMMING, 	demossing, r.mov. 
Inc. 	Free 	estimate. 	Ph. 	222 
000. 	' 

_____________________________ 
30. Home Appliances 96. Houses-Sale or Rent 
_______________________________ 

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
C. E. APPLIANCES New & Used 
11! 	Magnolia 	 222.1552 

ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 
Bedding & Furniture 
' FACTORY j'fljCES just 

110 	Magnolia 	 22-6221 

_____________________  

* BDRM house near lake Moe- 
lOS j 	off 1-4. 222-46*9. Legal Notice 

_____________________________ 
BY OWNER: I Bdrm., 2% baths, 

central air & beat. 2-oar gar- 
as., 	enclosed 	porch, 	22 	ft. 
family & 	1$-ft 	living rooms 
choice area. 522.591. 1005 Grove 
Manor 322-9087. 

15 	the 	CØI$Vt 	of 	the 	CAMIllt-7 
Judge, Seminole Ceitaty, Pi.,T'lda, 
In Probate. 
In ret Estate at 
CAROLINA WEEKS LAWSON 

WASHING Machine Rental. 
Used Appliances for sale 

MOONEY APPLIANCE 
Cot-.3rd&Pahnettc':.ostu' 

USED F u r n I t u re, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought . Sold, liar. 
r"s 	Mart, 	1& 	Sanford 	Ave. 
Ph. 	222.4122. 

________________________ 

31. Musical Instruments __________________________ 
THE Classified ad columns are 

like 	a 	home 	town 	bulletin 
board 	for 	offerings 	of 
kinds. 	Call 	222-2611todayl 

Deceased. 
'I'.. 	All 	Oreditars 	and 	Psecea. 
RavIng 	Claima 	or 
AgaIa.t Said Estatea 

You and each of you are here- 
by notified and required to P. 
sent 	any 	claims 	and 	demands 
which you, or either of you, map' 
have against the estate of CAB- 
OLINA WEEKS LAWSON. de. 
ceased, late 	of said County, to 
the County 	Judge at Seminole 
County, Florida, at his office in 
the court house of said Count)' 
at 	Sanford, 	Florida, 	within 	six 
calendar months from the time 
of 	the 	first 	publication 	of -this 
notice. Two copies of each claim 
or demand shall be in writing, 
and vital! state 	PltC 
deuce and post office address of the claimulit. and shall be sworn 
to by the claimant, his agent, or 
attorney and accompanied b)' a 
filing fee of one dollar and such 
claim 	or 	demand 	not 	so 	filed 
shall 	be 	void. 

e/ 	Charles T. Lawson 
As executor of the Last Will 
and 	Testament 	of 
CAROLINA WEEKS LAW. 
SON, 	deceased 

HI'EEIt & SPEER 
Attorneys 	for the Estate 
113 Magnolia Avenue 
Hanford, 	Florida, 
Publish 	July 	:2, 	A. 	B. 
I:. 	1966 a,. 
LWB-7& 

_______________________________ 
Perfect 

FOR CARRYING THE 	S FOR 
TO SCHOOL 

'62 VW Camper, fully equipped 
A bus today, a motel tonight. 

$1695 
'G 	VW 11 Passenger wagon, per. 

feet 	for 	school 	or 	hauling 
everything. 

	

$1495 	 0.1 

6. 'V'W DcLt1XE wagon extr& 
nice and only 

$1095 
's-i vw Wagon i passenger fee 

real 	economy. 	 ot 
$895 

}..ARM.A..N' G}II.A.S 
'€z COUPE, fully equIpped, l.ai-

tiful red and white. 
$1395 

'63 	Convertible, 	fully 	equipped 
real 	nice. 

 1395 
FORDS 

COMPARE AT 
$200 MORE 

	

'€4 FAIRLANE 500 Coupe fully 	S 
equIpped 	Including 	air condi. 
tioning, 	lilt. 	new. 

$1695 	 1. 
'€4 	GALAXIE 	500 	4 	Dr. 	fully 

equipped 	Including air condi. 	; 
tioning extra 	clean. 

$1595 
'68 	GALAXIE 	600 2M 3 	Dr. 	11 

hardtop coupe, fully equipped, 
bucket seats, 4lue and a beau. 

 ty. 
$1495 

53 	GALAXIE 	500 	4 	Dr. fully 	• 	a equipped, including air condi. 
tioning, stock No. 	1522A, 

$1295 
'62 	COLNTRY 	Squire 	station 	H 

wagon, 	perfect 	for school. 
$895 

CHEVROLETS 	11 
COMPARE AT 

$200 MORE 
'64 IMPALA super sport coup., 

6 	cylinder 	Automatic 	Trans. 
Radio, 	heater, 	bucket 	seat ,46 ,1 

extra sharp, 
$1695 

'64 	MALIIItY Sport 	Coupe, fully 
equipped, 	white 	extra, 	clean. 

$1545 
'64 	MALIIJI' 	4 	Dr. 	sedan, 	fully 

Oquippd. 	beautiful 	TUTQ. and 
mbltt, 	Ilufle 	cleaner. 

$1495 
'63 IMPALA Super Sport coup., 

fully 	equipped, 	bucket 	seat., 
console, shift, 	extra, 	nice. 

$1595 
'62 	IMPALA 	Convertible, 	fully 	4 	s equIpped, red and extra nice. 

$1495 

OTHERIS 
COMPARE AT 

$200 MORE 
'64 BUICK LeSabre Convertible, 

fully 	equipped, 	Including 	air 
conditioning, 	ti,Int 	condition, 

$2095 
'65 	FIAT 	2 	Door 	aedan 	1144. 

down 	125.22 	niotith. 
$695 

'62 COMET Custom 4 Dr., Fully 
equipped 	Including 	air condi. 
ttn&i*g, Out pi-eviva owner. 

$1195 
MANY, MANY MORE 

ELLINOR 
17-92 HIghway 	Sanford 

binford 522.1555 
Orlando 644-5014 	 1. 

Open Daily lii S ni p- 	, 

- 

97. Houses For Rent ________________________ 
PIANO TUNING & REPAIR 

W. 	L.. 	aA.fl.5oN 	22-4222  : BDILxI. P'URN. house, utilities 
turn. 	1115 	W. 	15th. 	345-6*11. 60. Business Opportunities __________  WURLITZER Spinet Piano. ma- 

tiogany. 	6 	nio. 	old, 	ticitch. 
Pull 	keyboard 	$30. 	222-11051. 

2 BR. KIT, equipped, $60 n,o. 
* BR., 2 BATH, Central air, $uo 

mc. 
3 BR. 2 BATH, Kit. equipped, 

$125 mo. 

Paytori 	Reaity 
222-1301 	2640 HIawatha at 17- 

_________  

BEAUTY 	SHOP 	for sale. 	Call 
:-:1:1after6p.m. 

SPINET PIANO 
USED BUT 	llk' 	new. 	Can 	he. 

seen 	in 	this 'vicinity. 	Cash 	or 
terms 	to 	responsible 	party. 
For 	information 	without 	cx- 
pence 	or 	obligation. 	write, 
Credit 	Manager, 	307 	Florida 
Ave.. Tampa, 	Flu,. 

71. Male Help Wanted 
ULLI-' WAN'I'L'D: 2 Men-Wages 

t 	moit 	qualifications. 	M 
have experience In Automotive 
Electric 	service 	or 	Electric 
motor repairing. MAC'S ELEC. 
TItIC SVC. 414 	13th 	at.. aas- 
ford. 

_______________________________ 

2 	Bt)R?1. 	HOUSE, living room 
& kitchen 155. 505 Myrtle Ave. 
22-0635. 

PIANO: 	Itepoatoased 	Wurilteor 
Spinet. 	Take 	Ill' 	Pa)-nrnu• 
1111)' 	be 	Peen 	in 	your 	urea, 	Lu)' 
traIling 	Credit 	Mg'r., 	Wesley- 
Prosser 	I'Iano 	Co., 	1221 	N. 
Mills, 	Orlando. 	Itt:. 	41-274 
collect. ________________________________ 

LARGE 2 BTRM. unfurn. 	45 
Palmetto Ave. 111. 

FUIIN. HOUSE. 	1 0 Laursi Ave. 
$72. 	Keys 	at 	Ted 	WUllams 
Hardware. 

DRIVERS 
C'-%-EL 	i, 	Chauffeurs 	License. 

Apply 	Yellow 	Cab 	Company, 
201S.ParkAve. _____________________________ 

72. Female Help Wanted 
_______________________________ ELECTRIC 	Guitar 	and 	small 

Amplifier- 	Excellent 	Cofldttiofl, 
Coil 	_22-46*O. 

3 Bt)RM 	CB House 	613 Briar - 
cliffe, 	Ph. 	*22-5691. \AL1' 	('t'ltl 	GIIU.. 	ovorl. 

 At'i 	n: 	l'Iz 	'N Whistle. 2 IIDRM. HOME unturn. As-all- 
able now :22.1545. 34. Upholstery (;IP1'AL office clerk with ex- 

l'( - rIi'n('I 	t 	general 	insurance 
s'orI; 	Only 	those 	exl,crieflcedenequipped.*22-U54. 

e 	 Reply apply. 	cply to Box 195 
ci' Thti - Hanford Herald. 

OVER 	1. YEAI2b 
in 	up- OF PINE workmanship n 

holstering, 	draperies, 	nuipoov. 
Time payments as 	little 

$5 mo. Drapery hardware 
installation. 

KULP DECORATING SHOP 
Pb. 322-2235 

UNFURN. :1 Bdrm. house, kitch- 

- 

jft 	Rort Rtals 
73-MaleorFemale Help 
___________________________ OCEAN FRONT APT 	s 	, 

Atlantic, Daytona Beach. Mrs. 
R. U. Hutchison, *23-405*. SUPPLEMLT TOL'It INCOME 

iCfltNlNG 	newspaper 	carrier 
Car 	necessary. 	After 	4:00 	p. 
m. 	cull 	2:2-0575.  

NOTICE or *111? 
B k E W $ 'I' ER 

BUDNALL, if living, and It 
dead, the unknown heirs-at- 
law and devisees of FLOE- 
ENCE BREWSTER BUD- 
NALL, 	and 	the 	unknown 
heirs-at-law 	and 	davisesi 
of ELIZABETH N. PERRY, 
deceased, and the legateesi, 
granteos, 	creditors, 	under 
'r against ELIZABETH N. 
P E It It T. 	deceased, 	end 
FLOILENCE B It E W STER 
Ii U 1 N A LL, 	If 	dead. 
respectively. 	And 	any and 
all parties having or claim. 
lug 	to 	have 	any 	estate, 
right, 	title 	or 	interest 	In. 
or lien upon said property 
in Seminole County, Florida, 
cle..crli,ed 	herein. 

YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 
NOTIFIED that a cult to quiet 

has been filed against you 
by 	WILLiAM 	E. 	DAVIS 	end 
MARY JO DAVIS, his wife, and 
JOE 	A. 	STIIOUI) 	and 	BEND. 
ETTE S. BTROUD, his wife, in 
the Circuit 	Court of the Ninth 
Judicial 	Circuit 	of 	Florida, 	in 
and 	for 	Hemitsole 	County, 	in 
Chancery 	No. 16190, on the fol. 
lowing 	described 	property, 	to. 
wit: 

NW'i.. 	of S%V' 	of Section 33, 

	

Township 	21 	South, 	Rat,ge 
81 	East, 	Seminole 
Florida. 

atad the abbreviated title of said 
suit is WILLIAM K. DAVIS, .t 
ux, and JOE A. STROUD, at uz, 
Plaintiffs, 	vs. 	Florence 	Brøw. 
star Hudnall, et a,!, Defendant.; 
and you are hereby required 
serve & copy of your A nswer to 
the Complaint Pit the Plaintiffs' 
attoriiey, 	WILLIAM U. coa. 
LET, :17 North Eoia Drive, Or- 
lando, Florida, and file the on- 
ginal 	Ili the office of the Clerk 
of 	the Circuit Court on or be. 
lure 	the 	22nd 	day 	of 	August 
1956; other wise the ah1eg*tio, 
of maid Complaint will be taken 
as contsessd. 

WITNESS my hand and th 
officIal 	meal 	of 	the 	5ald 	001111, 
at 	Sanford, 	Seminole 	County, 
Florida, this 30th day of July, 
1516. 
(SEAL) 

Arthur 	H. 	Beckwith, 	Jr. 
Clerk 	of 	the Circuit Court 
ii)': 	Donna X. Markus 

Clerk 
Publish 	Jul)' 	22, 	22 	& 	Aug. 	5, 
12. 	1945 

- 

50. Misc. For Sale ______________________________ 
FOREST HILLS LODGE. Balsam, 

N. Car. Beautiful A cool. Writs 
for brochure. CRYSTAL-TIP ice Machine. 11.0 

lbs. per day. $150. See at the 
Big Dip, 	515 Park Dr. 

CENTRAL 	FLORIDA 	CHRIS- 
TIAN SCHOOL is looking for 
teSciters- dedicated Chriatlsn 
-teachers. Kindergarten & Jun- 
br 	High. 	If 	you 	think 	you 
eun 	quality, 	write 	P. 	0. Box 

juitliiiid 	Florida 	52711 

102. Mobile Homes • Sale 

$1 	PER DAY rental 	for Elec- 
tric 	Carpet 	Shampooer 	with 
purchase of Blue Lustre. Car- 
roll 	Furniture. 

QUALITY MOBILE HOMES 
Hwy. 17-92 S. Sanford 

345_2562 

77. Situation Wanted __________________________ 
105-Trailer Lots-Sale 
_______________  BOY'S UNIFORMS f"r Sanford 

Naval 	Acadern'. 	else 	14. 
322.5422. LOIS 	C E N E It A 1.. 	HOUSE 

CLEANING Service. Call .ves 

7 to10. 

TRAILER LOT, 100 x 170 deep; 
116 ft. well, septic tank. 11,700. 
Miller Road near Lake Jessup 
at end of S. Sanford Ave. 322- 
305$. 

SIIRFBOAILD 	for 	sale 	II 	ft. 	4 
Excellent 	condition 	265. 

122 -2iS1 afterSp. m. 84. Real Estate - Sale _____________ 
106. Apartments For Rent PC. SECTIONAL SOFA, 2 Glass 

Tables, 	6 	pc. 	Dining 	'?oofIl 
suite. 	1 	x 	15 	tweed 	I-tug, 
gold 	Chair, 	mist:, 	items. 	322- 
(1701. 

_____________________________ 

- 

Stemper Agency 
A 	Multiple 	Listing 	Realtor 

APPRAISER 	 INSUROR 
222-4991 	 1919 8. P'rench 

_______ 

- 

I A * BDRM. APTa, ComplstSl7 
equipped by GENERAL ELEC. 
TRIC which 	Include. electric 
kitchen, beating A cooling. 

TOWN'N LAKES 
GARDEN APAItTMENTS 
711 E. First St. 	122-1120 

DOUBLE 	lIED, complete' 2 Ige. 
TV'., 	Waxer-Polisher. 	Electric 
Roaster 	lwen, 	Washing 	Mu- 
chine. 	Excellent 	condition. 
:;.oio. 

SOJ'THS 1A&RI.D 
INVESTMENT A REALTY 

uS 	N. 	Park 	Ave. 	32$-91ll FURN. 4PT., 2100 Melionvilte. 
1965 	Q. 	E. 	WALL 	Stereo, 	4 

speakers & our phones: Gur- 
rard turntable, A.M. FM Stereo 
Radio. 	Also 	1965 	C 	E 	It!" 
TV 	with 	built-tit 	clock. 	Ph. 
522-1391. 

ROBERT A. W1L,LIA3LE 
Realtor 

Raymond 	Lundquist, 	Aa.oc. 
322-5951 	Atlantic Bank Bldg. 

1 

WELAXA APARTMENTS - 
114 W. FIRST IT. 

I 	BDRM. GARAGE Apt. turn, 
including 	utilities. 	Close 	In 
$32.50 	per 	week. 	822-145:. 

WHIRLPOOL Refrgurutor. goud 
condition 	$75: 	Electric 	Etove 
00.00. 	Ph. 	225-0900. 

ST. JOHNS REALTY 
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

120 N. PARK AVENUE 3-112* . _______ 

CALLI3ART REAL ESTATE 
CALL DAY OH NIGHT 	122-748 ________________________________________ 

TURK. APT.. close In. 2*2-2100. 

4 ROOM APT. Reasonable. *. 
9410. USED 	Refrigerator 	$50; 	Kiln. 

82. 	3- 

	

Jenken 30" Octagoit $ 	22 
after 	4 	p. 	in. NICELY 	LURK. 	garage 	Apt. 

153.2 	Sanford Ave. 	522445$ 
LEAF TYPE 	overload 	springs 

for 	pick 	up, 	110. 	7% 	Elgin 
outboard 	motor & 	tank, 	170. 
Crib 	a 	mattress, 	112.50. 	322. 

C. A. 'VTHIDDON 
BROKER 

2(f! 

	

EVF1C. 	APTI.. 	pr 	_____ 
etijitte. furs.; specially .ult.4 
for retired people. Id.s.Uy b. 

	

cat.d 	downtown. 	Inquire 	S.0 
Jacubsos's Dept. Store, 211 1C. 

let. at.; $anfard. trjjntet- rd 1)0. 
must 	cell 	Air 	Conditioner, 
Color 	TV. 	: 	lldrni. 	Suites, 
Bunk Beds, new Singer sig- 
sag 	sewing 	machine. 	Steret, 
BrItannica 	Jr. 	A 	Mr. 	Ili 	iti 
Movie 	camera, 	projector etc. 
),Iany 	other 	household 	Items. 
C&11 	322-5975 after B 	p. M. Georgia _ 

Lots For 	iii. ___ - 

COMMODORE 
APARTMENTS 

FUSth'ISUED - UNI5UR*IL$IfED 
Ph. 	Resident 	Mgr. 	*11-1140 

hOMESITE 100 a 200' deep. City 
water, Oak 	trees. Low down 
pay moot, 	Terms. 	Call 	W. 	H. 

22*-SISi. 
_ 
: soresI roDtaj. 05 

Ave. 	High 	School 
tiorkitig 	lot. 	$5500- 	Terms. 
222-3109. 1 closets. 122.21*4 after S. 

ubirUSM. S Bdrm. dupl.g 	, 
Kitchen 	equipped, 	ISO. room. 

V. M. 
POOL TABLES 	4 a I $75: 4 

6 	- 	$1111. 	Also 	balls, 	cues. 
rack. dv. 558-5162. 

__________________________ VOLKSWAGENDeputy t)1-.-Farins---Grovea APT. 	114 	FRENCH, 	*22-4550. 
BABY BED, excellent i.ruiid 	Ale, 

Stroller 	iii 	uo(I 	' 	tu lull 
222-4581. 	 - 	 .( 

_________________________________ 
FOR 	SALE 	by 	owner: 	3 	2/4 

.t"r•, 	ut 	tatni 	lend. 	£u-stss. 
AVALON 

11$ W. Sad St. 	$*2•UIT 

- .'M'•-1" - 	- 	

_..;': 

- 	 ' 	. 
b.-. -'w'.--- 

1966 Pontiac Bonneville 4-Dr. Hardtop 
Platinum Exterior with Black Morro,'ridoi interior, Auto 
Transmission, Factory Air Condi+onivuj, Pa-.wqr Steer- SUGGESTED PRICE 	4861.40 
ing, Power Brakes, Tiit.d Glass, WSW Tirei. Radio DISCOUNT 	 000.00 
with Rear Seat Speaker. 'flit S$eemn'tg Wheel, Power  
Windows. Power 6 W'1 Seat, lamp Group, Mirror 
Group, Safeguard Speedometer, and Aufomalk Trink 
Release. 	 OUR PRICE 	4061.48 

Hemphill Pontiac - Buic k 
1 501 W. FIRST ST. 	SANFORD 	PH. 3220231 

800S.FRENCH AYE. PH. 322.4302 ___ ItPaysToUseTheHeraldWantAds 

____ - ___ 
; 	 '( 4-11 

WE'RE 	
T_ -_ . 

.111, 	_ A ,;.,'

. 	F 11 _,_ "" 	uwi - . --:01- I _ 

, 	 i- 	" 	:.i-.- 

ii- 

 _ 

I 	 t. 	-_ 	- ___________ 	 ~ 

M O V I N G

.~, I 

-__ '!a 

.-:•--- :-- 	
- 

	

TO OUR NEW LOCATION
I 	 49~ Zl.";. 	 . 

.,.a.& 

	

~ 	 ! 

HWY., 17-92 and LAKE MARY BLVD. 	1966 Pontiac Catalina 4-Dr. Hardtop 
Bronze and Whfo exterior with Gold interior SUGGESTED PRICE 	4161.56 
Decor group, Auto Transmission, Power DISCOUNT 	 650_00 

Saturday, August 6th Steering, Power Brakes, Factory Air Condi- 

res. R 
	T 	Glass and WSW OUR PRICE 	351156 

	

~ 	 e 	p lill Pontiac a uic ( N W 	 D 	AR 	1501 W. FIRST ST. 	SANFORD 	PH. 322.3231 
A I . 	 . . 	 . . 

)ALL ULFAK I MLN I 

W'1011 Be Open To Serve You All Day! 
ON OUR LARGE NEW  

__= = ____ 

PARTS & SERVICE DEPARTMENTS 
CLOSED SATURDAY allsonne  OPEN MONDAY 

PLAN TO VISIT US SOON! 

I 
~ 	

Stric kland - Morrison 
HWY. 1742 & LAKE MARY BLVD. 

. 	 - 	- 	___  

	

- - - 	 - - - ~ 

, 

	

- 	N,-s.i&'L '* ' 	-- -r 	 - 	" \ 	.1,, • 4 - 

	

iIi'-,iti. 
' 	 I_ 	______ 

-.'.- 

- !I,4hJ 	- 	 - 	 - 

I I,* 	

.-.-...-- 

,. 

- • 4. 

1966 Buick Skylark 4-Dr. Hardtop 
Beige exterior with Dove interior, Auto SUGGR%TID NICE 	312.50 
Transmission, Power St.ring, Power Brakes,

DISCOUNT 
	 500.90 

Factory Air 	on lion n, Radio, 	nt. 
Glass, Mirror Group, Clock, Custom Notch-
Back Seats. 

	OUR PRICE 	3412.50 

Hemphill ontiac Buick 

	

150 W. FIRST ST. 	SANFORD 	PH. 3220231 

'Is ! , I i 

. I' 	 • 

I 	 __ 
----'---. :

f. 

	
_______ 	

.--'-',-- -.----.---.---.--.-;. - -- -- - ----- - - ---- - 	- -- - - 
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- 
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. Every Wcek 
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Seminole County * * 4, 
' on the St. Job I1M River 	 "The Nile of A merica" 

aiiforb I rrath --ohn , 
I'hone 822.2(111 nr 129:tM 	Zip ('(tile 32771 	

1 

	

- = 	IV SOW QWW 	 - 	 : MutidilY P2-72, wt'kend mm .Th i:wh ; 	 hi$ fhn, 'r iirsqiav. 

- - 	 -  - - 	

-fl 	

ApzAbi
- 	 III 	 VOL. 5NO
T 	-

. 251 - 'II' tPilM('d V1,e - lRtflhiiRI1iq 1%H - MONDAY. 'i A I T(I M I R, 19 ., 	SANI'ORI) FLORIDA - Price ( crnk 

Adventist 	 Baptist 	
Church of God 	 Methodist 	 C 

LU 
TUE BEVEWTk-DAT 	rzn BAPTIST anv* 	"1. 	 - 	 -- 	 -. 	 Mcmo to city rec dept.: You' 	

1~~ - - I 	V 

	

.... 	 CHURCH or GOD 	 CHRIST METHODIST 	 . 	. 

Ji

7tb A 910 	IP. 10. Chance - Paster 	"L 14 	. 	 Stud a F"ush 	 CHURCH 	 Ticed a new timer for the lights ~ 	 I 	- 

B 
	 Pastor 

d Ed 	d. 	p 
	4P 	 .Rrr~w Farm Surpluses 

W.anssaty Night 	 v.ntug WOTSht 	1:45 	 .'....'-' 	 Ei'&nsItIc 	7:00 p. 	Church School .. 	 3:45 s. m. 	 • 	 comt on alnght at dusk . . . 

•Praysr 84rles - 730 V. a. 	Wed. Prayer srvlos 730 P. ft. 	- 11 	 . . 	
ftmily •- 	.,, 	 Mnrnlng Worship 	fl:00 L ft. 	

. they . 	 ' 	, 

	

4 	 . 	 I 	 - 	 . - 	 - -- 	- 	MYF ...................__ 6:20 p. m. 	 1,UL itiC 	5sitli O 	Rt 	me . 	 . 	
A 	.. 	IA1I 	.----- 	 ______ 

 Church  Methodist 

Era Ending 
I 	.' 

Allinoe 	
1014 Orlando 

	 T. ' . wsO. - 7 10 p. Th 	 Worsh ip 	 7 p 	 30 minutes or three 	- 	a - __- 

CTLAN MI-IMIOWART 	. Hl2t0i Griffin 	Pastor 	

. 	 hours litter. Too oft en In the 	 V.' 	
f. 	

- 

I4O'tS.9II. 	Jghi. 	
. . 	 Southern Methodist 	

middle of a game, or too early 	 ('M'T. C. W. SVAN8ON 	 J'"' It. 
Warning 

I  

*., .iatr 	 Training Union - 1:30 p. . 	I 	thank ,.%,oil in advance for cor- 	 resi,rve itervitire will he taken :. 	

OF GOD 	
In the evening, while people are 	

era 

over. It(, predleted substallt.1141 

I
Best mitorti,  

- 1:41 	a. 	E,tag Worship - 7:4E p. a. 

	 FIRST SOUTH 	
waiting to play Tennis players 	

if farm surPluses Is flbOilt  

venue 	 METHODIST CHURCE 
L . 	 Slay. Robert 

 

	

- Pastor 	 2460 Sanford Ave. 	 reeling the matter. 	 SNAS Duty 

 

	

9:46 a. In. 	Rev. Durward H. Knight, Jr. 	

, 

 

upoll 

came in for .some high praise 	 mort. of Ilinjor crops thnn it In Strike 
service - 70 p. . 	 4 	

.- 	 oung 	iZrU ' Bible 	Morning MorntgWnr,htp.. 	
a. rn 	, 

 10:46 a. m. 	 Pastor 4 	Vnitcr Teague, school finance 	
Fsimoia will be called 

Morning Worship - 11:00 	

. 	 &udt--. 	- ._. 7:80 p.-n. 	Fpworth League • 6:00 p m 	
officer and admInistrative aide

S 	 C 	 -l(l that, is cu'll"r 

pro.lut Lion Lii help 

Wednesday: 	
-4141111 	 -e 

. 	
Wed. Prarer Mebting `7:80 p. sm. 	i 	from school board officials who 	ays 	apt Swanson 

 pxnzcns'r uix 	
:• 	

a fantastic Job." Mason Whar. 	
siit'vth l  nt'llareII for the Mid- 
 
	 (All ) 	Con 

Car. 37th 	r 	 _ 	 • 	 - 	

- 	

a
Episcopal 	

ton, chairman said, "Seminole 
	

By JUDY AUSLEY 	"My one big wish for San- Continent Farmers Associntioti. grt's ri'sutned ln'nrI,igs ott (lie 

Nazaren 	 CounLy schools may not he the 	The two-year command at ford is that the city and coim- 	
Mivady, our food stocks airlines strike tudu with 	Ii 

Sanford Naval Air Station hfts tF offichils will utilize this " 

 

OF GOD CHURCK 	 :. 

 

best In Florida, but few counties 

 

reial 	exports, find 4111d 11 % 	'91-41111,1011 "You Will ~ 

EvsMng Worship 	7 	

Pr. Charles W Stewart. Jr. 	FIRST CHURCH 	 get as much for their dollar, hee the beat and most. chat- tract of real estate which has 	 11901101t
we hook toward sufficient pro. 

ruct 	1 	1 Sir AOl Hint) 

!Youth H.rv. (Bun.) _$00 '.a. 	D1E1!LEcr 	 - 	 - 	 - 	

cer and I have not seen a bet- community's benefit aml bet- 	 ' 

	

Ro
Vicar 
tyComaunlon - 1:00 a. a 	

OF THE NAZARENE 	 • - 	with Feaguc holding the purse lenging duty of my Naval ear- been a great Naval base to the 
"Ill' vollillip 

	

liielit'n to:' our own needs, for 	III .seUle (lie ilisjittte 

116 UL 	 Sunday school 	3:45 a,. a.. 	
• 	 ,, 	

, . 	 Ca 	- 0 80 a m 	SIInd 	School ..__ 	 a. 	 . * 
.Family Service a 	 .7. Lester Seel - Pastor 	 ter Nn 	community than San- terment-. 	

lot ('Iiiel('ii( food nasistaitce 11 -91-11 (lit test of 
0. Sloggers.' 

1 

?nInZ Worship 	11:00 a a. 	
, '1 	- 

.4 	W
'. 	

- 	 Morning Worshi 	io•&o 	 ,, 	

r .M. 

* - 	
______ 	 Youth Hour 	- 	

a a.. 	• 	 One of the members of the 1Oi 	 As for our future plans for tli' (leVeIO)lIig COUI1LI'kfl, 	('hairunain flu 'I ' • 

to represt'lltatives of the litter-! Evangelistic Service 7 no 	a. 	 Aerospace Rescue and Recov 	So states Capt. 	W Swan- after in last duty Florida ntiti w find ourselves clone to the I) 	
i t 

I 

	 Mid -Week 	 y team 	was rn position son commanding officer of mabe ecn Sanford is high safi't ninigin 	
ii • uddri sSL(l uk %SOr(iM 

	

- 	SN AS. 	
oil our list its possible Sites to vorld 

 

along the orbital path of the lilt 

 - 	Oar. 14th St. £ 	£VS. 	Woan'a Club Building 	
The Rev lasroyDSop.i, 	

Singspirauon 	$ 00 p. a. 	 est Gemini Titan mission was 
Third Sunday 	 Captiam .Swanson, who has settle after retirement," he 	huM eoiisuinetl some t!O() iiuuti,iii,ih AS5O( iHtk)tt of Miii hut 

"Ili the last four years the 

B 	1-6-5 i 	 SANFORD CEM1STIA39 	
ItZ .7 Airman 1/c James F Spears been commanding officer at added.

million bushels of wheat per ists uitid (hi' Ii 

1. 
- -. 	 . 	.. 	 ... 	 Holy Communion 	7:0 a. m. 	

UF, son of Mrs. 0. M. Hauge the Naval Air Station for two 	
year more thtitit it has PVOIIUC. before 	

u struck Uirrl('rs 

Rector
'ears. vihl be thrnin over his 	

t'tl. 	
in log the ninclilnist's 

 its 
- 	 "i.. 4,.' I....ISO 	 H 	

- SU (ti • I . I.. .Siesnlller, 

	

______ 	 U 	 I LL4iI ,,ULeL. ZtUliIflfl 	 - 	 Land U ______ 	 --- - 	 ___ _____ 	 ____ 	 command 	Herbert ng Spofs (lie (lIly's first witness. 	 MRS. HOWARD MCNUI.TY h been named co-chairman of the Semi- JT 

	

.. School 	0:41 -a- a. 	Robert Dean, 	 ______ 	 _____ 	 ____ 

____ ___ 	
W 	___ 	 ___ 

1. 

 1. _____ 	 ______ 	 Sluggers -said thit' Cuiiiiiii'ict' 	nole County beautification committee to work with John Alexander, 

	

orn1ng worship - 11:00 a. a. 	bsMy School 	10:00 a. U. 
___ 	

, • 	

- 	 .. 	 ___ 

______ 	 _____ 	 _____ 	 apeci]ist, assigned to Hickam Houck, Omaha, Neb., during 
TraIaI$ Dunlon 0:Up. a. Warship Scrtss iioo a. a.. __________ 	 ____ 

_______ 	 ________ 	

toils of feed grains more titan Cotiiiiilttet tt'ihl meet in (lie car- 	who hits Htcl're(I the committee since its inception two years ago. 
_____ 	 _____ 	

- 	
__;_ • 	-.• 	 ______________ 

	

1:31 p. a. 	Ivoniag ServIle 	1*30 V. a. 
- 

_____ 	 ______________ 	 ?IRST PENTECOSTAL 	 AFB, Hawaii. 	 change of command ccremon- 
_______ 	

it has harvested. In the case ly morning and at night, If nec- 

___ 	

-. 	 ___ 

'_

I 1. 

	 - - - - eran 
V'sd. Praysr Servbea 7*10 p. a. 

iiiiiiiiiiiii. It is clear that we 

CHURCH OF L.ONGWOOD 

______ 	

561 Orange Str..t 	 . . 
* 	 ics Aug. 31. 	

On 
I.Ioon To Be 	

of soy beans, we arc using all 

	

- 	 Church Of Chñst 	 - 	 . -- 

	

_______ 	 - Rev E. Ruth Grant - PaItOt 	 HOLY PATERNITY! flobin, In further discussion about 
_____ 	 Sundu School 	10:00 a. a. 	 Batman's juvenile-looking side- Sanford and the surrounding 	

ve produce. Carryovers are 
Sienn(e passed bill uIldvi. will If 
essary, to emn,k'tc action on a 

,- 	:4-. ,1'5~',~.'~I~k ..'r L... 	 - Nursery 

 

	

ausAay Nit. Bres*osat 	 CHURCH 03' CHRIST - 
WT*H - 	 7*10 V. a. 	 ________ 

- 	 c Beautilication Unit Names ___ 	
- 1512 'Park Avenue _____________ 	 _____ 	 '.Iorflhii Worship - 11:00 A. a..  Xi,vaugellst

__________ 	

Idek, bas become a father! 	 tiiiist. t1i 	our production (hit' striking airline tiieclmnies Sort BO __ 	

' _________ 	

•: 	 ___ 

Sunday 	 _______ _________ 	 sights in rice." 	 could hi' ordered bark to work ________ 	 LIJTHSRAN CHURCH 	Wed. 511,1. Study 7:20 p. M. 	 -- 	 'What's that going to do to his on how important it is to have Phofographed 
WESTBIDE MLUIONA* 	Bible Study - 	10:00 a. a. 

	

_____ 	
900 A Orlando Drive 	Coziquerors Meeting 

______ 
	 Hwy. l7-9 	 Friday __._ 	 Ø p 	 - 	 im*c? An old married man, 	good conununity slid service- 	('\PF 'K ENNE11Y APi _. 	1 Iutnphrey sitlil it is appar- for as uinieli as 1811 days. 4 Morning Worship - 11:00 a. a.. 	 ____ 

	

5th t. & 
BAPTIST CHURCH 	Evening S.rvlo. 	1:10 p. a.. 

_______ 	 _______ 	

The United States piuttis to cut that. at the em! of the cur- lf this cotta's to (lii' flour of Mrs. 	McNulty 	Com(haeirman John B. King - - 	 Wednesday 
_______ 	

- 	4.'- • 	 The 11... J. Gordon p 	y, 	 One of Sanford's strongest ad- a good program at a base Jo- Bible Class _____ 7:10 	
• 	

.. 	 Sanford, Florida. 	 • • * 	 flies) relationships to promote 

_____ ______ 	 Pastor 	 cat-ed in any city, 	 launch a Lunar Orbiter space- rent marketing year, "our the i1I)liS(', It. will JIIISS by at 
Sunday School - 10:00 a. a. 
ggnday 	

._ - __ ___ Morning Worship - 1:11 a. 	
vocates of free enterprise and 

Sunday School _... 9:15 a. m. 	 "pay as you go" Is Dr. LuIs 	"Sanford and its people, 	
craft Tuesday toward an orbit wheat stocks will fall below least its wide a margin as it did 

Morinj Warship - 11*31 a. a. 	 level.po In the Senate." Sluggers said. 
Sunday 	 ____ 

Hv'nthg Worship - 7*10 p a 	CHURCH 03' CIUUST 	 ___ 

Coa.muniou-?lrst8unda.y In 	 nist-controlled Cuba. Dr. Perez c ics, educational facilities, tures of nine potential nstro- 
 . . I . 	 morning- Worship - ii:oo a. a. 	 Perez, who fled from Commu- cluding law enforcement agen- 	 He said the same Is true for "Congress will get lots of erfti-

about the moon to transmit )lie- the desirable reserve 
	 teerin 	committee of the 

Wednesday 
 

Geneva  

	

_____ 

	

Kindergarten and Nursery 	FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 	 knows first-hand of the dangers churches and civic organiza- naut landing areas. 	 soy beans, and added that milk cisni. so  will the union unit the 
prayer Sarvioe - 7:15 p. a. 	Ralph Brower Jr. Evangelist 	 ____ _______ 

____ 	
Each Month 

_______ 	 conimitt.'e has named Mrs. 
3&orutng Worship .. 10:00 a.. a. howard McNulty to assist John 
Bible School 	0200 a. a. 	____ 

PINECn.EST BAPTIST 	Wed-. Prayer ServIce 7:20 P. a. 	 '.4-. 	 - 	-.- -- '
14W, 

	 _____ 	 Oak Ave. & 3rd St. 	 ment and has made dozens of a successful strategic NaSanford, Fla. 	 of bigger and bigger govern- 	 val Ocean of Storms where Survey- 	"'7c are living in a whole plc of the country are demand 
	 P 	I 

- 

.1exander, chairman. Rev. Virgil L. Bryant, Paster 	 • 	 speeches around Florida on the post for the two years I have or I landed in June and trans. new area of dentand for feed ing action. They want (lie strike 
grains," Humphrey suld. "Unit- settled and settled now." 	 ! 

	

Onora. Pes 	 _____ _ ____ 	 _____ 	 _______ 	 Morning Worship ._ 5:80 a,. n. served as com 	 . mitted 11,237 pictures. 	 Plans were maile to hold a 
11.,. any A. HaaU4on 	StoT 	 _____ ______ 

 MART 	 r 	
________ 	 TILE REDEEMER 	Session Meet - 10:45 a.. a. 	 . . 	 viously," he stated. 

Church School - 1:46 a. xL 	 i 	subject. 	 The National Aeronautics and ed States consumption will hit Staggers said the history of Is Feared By GO I 
__ 	 Down in Louisiana there's a spot which casts a speil of reverence upon 	102 W. :6th Place 	Morning Worship 11:00 a. a.. 
Training Union - 0:15 p. a. 	Morris Ruby 	Evangelist. 	 , 	 "The 'Church of the Lutheran 	Church School- 	 • 	 Sanford's Rockin' Road Run- 	He added that the people of Space Administration hopes Lu- a new peak. We produced a such legislation is that once It. is 	 • general meeting some time in 
Sualay School 	10:15 a.. a. 	CHURCH OF CHRIST 	 _____ 

____ 	 Hoer" and TV "This Is the 	Beardall Chapel - 1:t' V. a. 	 tiers, prize-winning rock and Sanford have co-operated j nar Orbiter will obtain pictures record crop in 1965, but we enacted, it. is seldom repealed, 
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